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Trial Opens
BllUe Sol E>tm, left. >ito with Us attoracys la 
court as Us trial oa theft charges was resumed 
la Tyler. Estes’ lawyers had asked Jadge Otis

T. Daaagaa for aaother delay, but the request was 
turaed down. Both state aad defease were ready 
to square off over selectioa of a Jury.

REDS OPEN NEW 
AHACKS IN INDIA
NEW DELHI (API — Chinese 

Communist troops have widened 
their bridgehead in northeastem 
India and are developing a threat 
to the important monastery town 
of Towang. the Indian Defense 
Ministry said today.

Chinese troops pushed back In
dian soldtern seven or eight miles 
in an area ^ s t  east of Bhutan, the 
ministry said

The new attack was launched a 
few miles east of this area at Bum 
Pass, a defense spokesman said, 
adding to the Towang threat.

Elsewhere on the disputed Him
alayan border, fighting continued 
without major changes in position.

Peiping radio said Indian troops 
had crosserf the McMahon Line 
frontier and the radio also said 
Chinese forces no longer will re
spect that 4*-year-old Himalayan 
boundary mark.

Peiping radio couplod Ute charge 
with an offer to negotiate with In
dia for a peaceful settlement of 
the blondy border conTict which 
Prime Minister Nehru said Mon- 
d.iy threatens his country's inde
pendence

MEDIATION REJECTED
On the fourth day of hard bat

tling which has pushed the Indians 
steadily back, an Indian spokes- 
m.«n indicated Nehru has rejected 
a Liberian proposal of mediation 
b> African-Asian powers

Red China charged that Indian 
troops crossed the McMahon Line 
in a new attempt to place the 
blame on India for the current 
fighting India has charged re- 
pe.itedly that the Chinese, not the 
Indians, launched large-scale as- 
a.'ults four days ago

The Chinese statement said the 
Pc .ping government, although it 
m a ^  clear repeatedly it did not 
recognixe the McMahoin Line, nev
ertheless had followed a policy of 
not crossing the line which India 
considers its northern border with 
Communist-captive Tibet.

"However,*' said Peiping, "tak
ing the greatest restraint of the 
Chinese government as a sign of 
weakness, the Indian government 
pii.shed farther and farther ahead 
and its troops crossed the so- 
called McMalwn Line, invaded and 
occupied larger tracts of Chinese 
territory and launched large-scale 
attacks on Chinese frontier 
guards "

NO RE.STRAINT
Rec.iuse of thui, said the broad

cast. "the Chinese frontier guards 
fighting in self defense no longer 
need to restrain themselves to the 
bounds of the illegal McMahon 
Line "

The McMahon Line was drawn 
by a British diplomat. Sir Henry 
McMahon, in negotiations with Ti
bet in 1914. when India was under 
British rule.

The Chinese statement, attribut
ed to a spokesman for Peiping's 
Ministry of National Defense, said 
"oven under the present circum
stances the Chinese side will de
cidedly not rule out the possibility 
of seeking an end to the border 
conflict and reopening peaceful 
negotiations "

^ fo re  the current outbreak. 
Nehru steadfastly had refused to 
nogotiate unless the Chinese first 
withdrew from disputed territory. 
He told his people in a 13-minute 
broadcast India must carry on 
the struggle because she cannot 
submit to the aggression or domi
nation of a powerful and unscru
pulous foe. He appealed for na
tional unity, hard work, no strikes 
and warnH of possibly more re
verses in what may prove to be a 
long crisis.

The Liberian mediation offer re
jected by India was telegraphed 
to Nehru and Chinese Comnuinist 
Premier Chou En-lai by Presi
dent William Tubman. Informed 
sources in Cairo said President 
Gamal Abdel Nasser of the Unit
ed Arab R ^ublic also has sug
gested mediation by nonalign^ 
nations in a personal letter to 
N ^ru .

BRITAIN READY
Britain stood ready to help its 

Commonwealth p a r t n e r  with 
weapons and other military aid. 
The Defense Ministry announced 
that Admiral of the Flest Elari 
Mouatbatten. chief of'lha defeoM

staff, will visit New DeBii and IG. Diefenbaker said Canada 
other Asian capitals early in No- would give fullest consideratioo to 
vember. any request by India for military

In Ottawa, Prims Minister John | assistance.

Seat For Peiping 
In U.N. Is Asked
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 

Two Asian neighbors of Red Chi
na argued in the General Assem
bly today for seating the Peiping 
regiina in the Unitod Natiooa de
spite Ka warfare with India

Pro G. P; Malalaaekera, head 
of the Ceylonese delegation, 
charged that India and Red Chi
na were unable to press negotia
tions for a peaceful settlement of 
their border disputes because the 
Communists were excluded from 
the United Nations.

James Barrington. Burma, ar
gued that the Communist regime 
had shown by its continued exist
ence that it was the actual gov
ernment of China He said the 
fighting with Indu was deplorable 
but should not figure in the ques
tion of who should represent Chi
na here.

Poland and Jordan also spoke 
during the morning session in fa-'

vor of a Soviet resolution to seat 
the Communists.

Only Thailand opposed it at to
day's leaaion.

The United States and its al
lies havw cited the Red thrust 
into India as proof Peiping Is an 
aggressor with no right to ait in 
the world body.

The United States hammered at 
this theme after the Soviet Unioa 
opened the China debate Monday 
and called on the 109-nation Gen
eral Assembly to install the Pei
ping regime in the organization in 
place of Nationalist China 

Many delegates felt the Soviets 
could not have advocated Pei
ping's cause at a worse time than 
when Cliina and India are locked 
in a border struggle that has 
alarmed many neutral nations 

The Soviets and neutrals who 
spoke Monday steered clear of the 
Chmeae-Indian crisis, but the Phil
ippines and Nationalist Chins ech
oed the U S charges of aggres
sion.

First Contact 
In Blockade 
Within Hours

Russia 
Collision Course

Kremlin Girds Military, Britain Fully
Sends Warning On Blockade^^f*^*^!

Cuban Action

Security Council Called
I

To Hear U.S. Demonds
UNITED NA'nONS. NY. <AP> 

—The U.N. Security Council was 
summoned to an urgent meeting 
today to take up a U.S. demand 
that the council call for the with
drawal of all offeavive weapons 
from Cuban soil.

The meeting was set for 3 p m  
by Soviet delegate Valer

ian Z. Zorin, current council pres
ident. after consulting with the 
other 10 members. "Ihe session 
was requested Monday night by 
U S. Amba.ssador Adlai E. Steven
son

The council also will have be
fore it a complaint from Cuba 
asking for consideration of "the 
act of war unilaterally committed 
by the government of the UnMed 
States in ordering the naval block
ade of Cuba *'

President Kennedy announced 
the U.S. demand for council ac
tion in his radio-television broad
cast Monday night proclaiming a

U.S. naval blockade of arms ship
ment! to Cuba.

As soon as Kennedy finished 
speaking, the U.S. mission to the 
U.N. announced it had submitted 
a resolution to the council calling 
for immediate dismantling and 
withdrawal from Cuba of all mis
siles and other offensive weapons.

It asks Acting Secretary-Gener
al U Thant to send a U.N. ob
server team to Cuba to oversee 
compliance with the demand.

The resolution also calls for an 
end to the U.S. “quarantine” of 
Cuba as soon as the United Na
tions certifies that all missiles 
and offensive weapons in Fidel 
Castro's arsenal have been dis
mantled and withdrawn.

Delegates were stunned by the 
sudden turn of events which fol
lowed a day of nervous specula
tion on what Kennedy would say 
in his nationwide address. Some 
said privately they had not ex
pected the President to go as far 
as he did.

WEST TEXAS CONGRESSMEN 
SOLIDLY BEHIND PRESIDENT

Solid backing for President Kennedy's stand on the Cuban 
threat came Moi^ay night from West Texa.s Congressmen.

Rep. George Mahqn of the 19th District issued a statement 
saying he would back the President's position ‘to  the limit.” 
Mahon, a chairman of the Hou.se subcommittee on military ap
propriations. handles the btlliona involved in financing a rm ^  
services activities

"The President is our spokesman in foreign affairs.” said 
Mahon, "and I shall support him to the limit. 1 am pleased with 
the decisive action which he has taken.

“It was mandatory by the recent assesament of the develop
ment in Cuba. It is f r a n ^ t  with grave disks, but it is safer than 
a policy of weakness

“I repeat what I have said many times — that the United 
States cannot and will not parmit the construction of a dangerous 
military baae in Cuba.”

Similar expressions came from Rep. 0 . C. Fisher In San 
Angelo. Rep. Omar Burleson of Abilene, and Rep. Graham Pur
cell of Wichita FalU.

Fisher cited the need for unity among the American people. 
Purcell said he was "proud to see this further evidence of a firm 
and unyielding American foreign policy.” Rep. Burleson said he 

■wished the action had been taken sooner.

/ i /

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e  So
viet Union and the United States 
headed into a collision course to
day as U.S. Na\-y ships moved in 
to clamp an arms blockade on 
Cuba and halt the Soviet conver
sion of the island into a nuclear 
missile base

A direct confrontation between 
the two great powers could come 
within 24 to 48 hours, in the judg
ment of Washington officials.

The crisis was probably the 
greatest siqce World War 11.

A mighty U.S war fleet fanned 
across the Atlantic today prepared 
to intercept a large numbw of 
Soviet cargo ships, possibly carry
ing more missiles to Communist 
Cuba.

The first contact could come by 
nightfall—and with it the first test 
of President Kennedy's newly pro
claimed arms blockade of Fidel 
Castro's Cuba.

MANY RED SHIPS
Large numbers of Soviet ships 

were reported moving in the direc
tion of Cuba, but not in convoy.

American Navy vessels sailed 
Monday from the Puerto Rico 
area and East Coast ports.

Their orders; Hail, stop, search 
aiKi. if necessary, sink—vessels 

which try to avoid inspection
Ships of any nation—Communist 

and non-Communist alike—will be 
stopped by U.S. Navy ships if 
they arc bound for Cuba.

A Defonae Department spokes
man nnade It quite clear that force 
will be used—rcgardlesa of the na
tionality of a ship—if it refuses to 
halt or follow an order to change 
course away from Cuba 

While mounting this blockade to 
keep offensi\e weapons such as 
missiles and bombers out of Cuba, 
the United States looked to its 
powder elsewhere—just in case the 
Communists should try some coun- 
ter-nwve.

The great nuclear Jet bombers 
of the Strategic Air Command and 
SAC'S 144 combat-ready bitercoo- 
tinenlal ballistic missiles were put 
on an increased alert 

ON ALERT
U.S. ground, sea and air forces 

around the globe—including thooe 
in Berlin and West Germany— 
were ordered to be especially vig
ilant.

The Air Force sent more super
fast interceptor planes into better 
positions to defend the East Coast. 
At Patrick Air Forco Base, near 
Cape Canaveral. Fla., a force of 
36 jct3 concentrated—1.609-mile-an- 
hour F106S and 1.409-mile-an-bour 
FIMs

There was no overt threat to the 
U.S. naval base on Guantanamo 
Bay in eastern Cuba. But the 
United States got this vital out
post in fighting trim by shipping 
home an estimated 2,200 Navy 
wives and children and reinforc
ing the 3,300-man garrison of Navy 
men and Marines with perhaps 
2,000 more Leathernecks.

The Defense spokesman msde it 
plain that the drastic U.S. block
ade action was triggered by con
firmation that 1,200-mile-range 
mobile ballistic missiles wore in 
place and -actually threatening 
U.S. cities

PHOTOS SHOWN
He showed reconnaissance pho

tographs—blown up 30 times—and 
po in t^  out what he said were two 
missile launchers “aligned to a 
specific section of the United 
States.” Nearby were missiles-on 
trailers and trucks containing fuel 
for the weapons.

Some of these missile sites, by 
all indications, have become com
bat ready within the past week.

Reporters were shown a map of 
the Western Hemisphere with one 
circle indicating areas which could 
be brought under (ire by these 
medium range weapons, and a 
wider area of the llnited States 
and l.atin America that could be 
attacked by fixed-base missiles 
with a range of more than 2,500 
miles.

On the map, the circle of vul-- 
nerability to the mobile missile 
covered the southeast quadrant of 
the United States, describing an 
arc that included Washington and 
passed above Cincinnati, Louis. 
Fort Worth and Dallas and on 
across Central America.

•nNY "SAFE” AREA 
About the only part of the coun

try considered safe from the inter- 
m ^ ia te  range missile is the Pa
cific Northwest.

Another factor entering into the 
arms blockade decision was the 
appearance of Soviet-made IIJ8 
jet bombers—subsonic planes with 
a range of about 700 or 900 miles.

These bombers had been intro-' 
duced into Cuba in tha past 10 
day*.

t

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet Union today canceled all leaves for military per
sonnel. and halted further discharges from several branches of the armed forces. Tass
announced. LONDON fAP(-Britain today

The agency said the Kremlin ordered the halt in the discharge of Soviet serv-1 ^ n n e d y ^  support of Pros-
icemen in .senior age groups in ftrategic rocket forces, antiaircraft defense t ro o p s 'o f  Cuba.

arms quarantine

and the submarine fleet.
Soviet Defense Minister Rodion Malinovsky gave the government a report 

the measures taken to en-t 
hance the combat readiness i 
of the armed forces,” Tass| 
said.

The agency said the measures 
were taken "in connection with 
the provocative actions of the 
U.S. govemmmt and aggrMsive 
intentions of the American um ed 
forces.”

Marshal Andrei A. Grechko also 
summoned officers representing 
the armies of the Warsaw Pact— 
the Communist counterpart to the 
North Atlantic Treaty Alliance

Tass said he "issued instruc
tions concerning a series of meas
ures to raise the military pre
paredness of the troops and fleets 
making up the joint armed 
forces "

Earlier, the Soviet government 
gave "a serious warning" to the 
United States and said President 
Kennedy's quarantine of Cuba
(See KREMLIN. Page 6. Col. S)

on

RE-DEPLOYED IN CRISIS

33Jsf Leaves 
Webb AFB

The 331st FTS. based at Webb AFB, has beea redeployed aloag 
with other ooits of CONRAD, aerordlax to Geo. Jobs K. Gerhart, 
commander. It Is part of the laereased alert lU tot to the face of 
President Joho F. Keoaedy's anooaoremeat eooeerwiag the Cohaa 
sltaatioo.

Gen. Gerhart said the 190,NO memherw of hit rommsod staad 
ready to carry oat their respooslMlltles io the crisis. He sold 
some of the toctiral oolti had heea deployed to bases la tho 
sootheast part of the I'aited States In order to streogthen air de
fense rapobiUUes in that regiow os well as to iacreate radar 
sarseillaace to the sooth.

OAS Approves 
Cuba Blockade

Britain's backing of the Presi
dent was strong and unequivocal 
Prime Minister Harold Macmil
lan's government charged the bas
ing of offensive nuclear weapons 
in Cuba was provocative.

1 ^  British delegate on the 
United Natams Security Council, 
Sir Patrick Dean, has been in
structed to support the United 
States request to end this danger, 
a government statement said.

Tha vigorous expreasion of Brit
ish support means the govern
ment will advise British Mpa to 
cooperate with the AmericNw in 
the operatron of the arme block
ade

The decision represented an al
most unprecedented break fntm 
Britain’s tradition of refusing to 
r e s p e c t  peacetime blockades, 
which the English regarded as 
violating the freedom of the high

WASHINGTON (AP>—President 
Kennedy's call for a military 
quarantine of Cuba received al
most unanimous backii^ today 
from the 30-nation Organization of 
American States

Only Bolivia withheld support, 
and that was only because its am
bassador had not yet received in
structions from his government 
There was every expectation that 
the final vote would be unanimous 
in favor of the U-S. stand

In advance of a formal vote on 
a US. resolution. 14 member 
states spoke in favor of the U S. 
position

Other Latin-American ambassa
dors waited tbeir turns to speak. 
But Mexico and Brazil, consi^red 
most likely to object to the U.S. 
proposal, spoke in favor of it

Ambassador Ilmar Penna Mar- 
inho of Brazil told the extraordi
nary OAS meeting that he had 
received instructions from his gov
ernment to give full support to the 
resolution presented by the United 
States delegation. He limited his 
statement to that brief remark.

EMERGENCY
On a preliminary procedural 

matter, the OAS v o t^  to put itself 
on an emergency basis to consid
er the Cuban question This vote 
was 19 for with two abstentions.

The abstentions were by Bolivia 
and Uruguay, whose ambassadors 
said they had not yet received in- 
struertions from their governments. 
But both expressed grave concern 
and solidarity with the inter-Amer
ican system.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
opened the meeting with an ap
peal for support of President Ken
nedy's position.

"We have incontrovertible evi
dence that medium and interme
diate ranft* ihissile ba.ses are be
ing constructed by the Soviet Un
ion in Cuba." Ru.sk told an emer
gency meeting of the OAS.

Rusk added:
"The facta demonstrate that the 

U SS R. Ls making a major mili
tary investment in Cuba”  He 
said this had been done “under

Cuba-Bound Ship 
Has Union Trouble
HOUSTON (AP» — The Dutch 

freighter Java left Houston empty 
Monday after being held at dock 
six days by union pickets

Pickri lines of tne National 
Maritime Union were moved back 
besicie the dock so tugboat crews 
could move her out of the berth. 
The union agreed to let the ship 
move—without loading her cargo 
of flour—so the dock space might 
be used for another ship llie  
Java is bound for Cuba.

The ship is expected to lay off 
the Texas coast for a few days 
in an effort to resolve the matter 
1̂  return to load hm m tto .

the cloak of secrecy" while giv
ing assurances tJhat the buildup in 
Cuba was defensive only in na
ture

"The Soviet government said in 
an official statement on Sept 1 
that the annaments and military 
equipment sent to Cuba were sole
ly of a defensive nature,” Rusk 
said, paralleling Kennedy's speech 
to the nation Monday night.

FAR rORNERA
Rusk said the "offeasive weap

ons" being installed in Cuba "can 
reach into the far comers of our 
hemisphere with d e s t r u c t -  
Ive force.”

He added that the United States 
is not the only ta rM  for such 
missiles which "could carry mass 
destruction to the major cities of 
this hemisphere.”

"This new Soviet intervention." 
Rusk said, "means a further en-

'Wor Score' 
Hits Market

slavement of tiie Cuban people 
by the Soviet power ” For the rest 
of the hemisphere. Rusk said "it 
means a strengthening of the 
Communist system in the West
ern hemisphere "

The situation, he said, "chal
lenges as never before" the wril- 
lingnes.1 of hemisphere nations 
to enforce their inter-American 
rommitmenl.s for the defense of 
the hemisphere

"As free nations we must act 
in defense of our democratic her
itage." he said The response, he 
continued, must he tailored, in
dividually and collectively to the 
degree and extent that nations 
are able to do so in this hemi
sphere

DISMAVn.E .ARMS
Rusk called for an immediate 

dismantling and removal from 
Cuba of missiles and any other 
arms which have an offense po
tential

He also called on the American 
States to adopt, under the treaty 
of reciprocal assistances, all mea
sures. individual or collective, in
cluding the use of armed force, 
which may be necessary to insure 
that the Cuban government will 
not’ continue to receive weapons 
and supplies from the Smo-Soviet 
powers

Rusk called for hemi^heric un
animity and said President Ken
nedy made it clear "we should 
prefer to solve this problem 1 Fidel Castro regune
through peace but if others make 
grave mistakes the danger will 
be increased.”

ambassador

Rusk finished to support th e d ’ S. 
proposals

Alemann said there had been 
unchallenged proof that Cuba is 
"engaged in building military 
bases at an increasingly rapid 
rate not for defensive purposes 
but for offensive purpo.ses."

NEW YORK (AP) -  A mixed 
and turbulent "war scare" mar
ket simmered down into a state 
of sluggish uncertainty b te  this 
afternoon.

Volume for the day was esti
mated at 5.3 million shares com
pared with 5 69 million Monday

Aerospace issues, steels, rails, 
rocket stocks, and some chemi
cals. held substantial gains, al
though below their top prices of 
the day.

Consumer-related stocks were 
down. Utilities took sharp losses 
Tobaccos, building materials, 
drugs, mail-order retails, and 
motors were lower The interna
tional oils also took losses

Heavy buying of gold on the 
London bullion market and a 
sharp rise in commodities round
ed out the picture of international 
crisis occasioned by President 
Kennedy's arms quarantine of Cu
ba.

The ticker tape lagged behind 
transactions for n»re than two 
hours before catchirtg up early 
this afternoon Then trading be
came extremely slow and cautious 
as traders awaited developments.
The tape was 19 minutes behind 
flow transactions at its most ex
treme lag.

No Information 
On Troop Moves
SAN ANTONIO (AP* -  All que

ries about possible troo|p jmoye- 
f ^ t s  in the 4lh Army area" irf 
five states were shiftH to th e ' worked file 
Pentagon today. ■ The special gifU division had a

An offictr said he could release > meeting Monday to renew efforts 
no informatioa of an^vikind about to complete that pert of the drivw. 
tnxvB. 'Woctaw w«ro ■rfod to MotuMM

r

Navy Keeps 
Eye Out For 
Missile Ship
WASHDraTON (AP>—The U.S. 

Nney wao reported keeping n 
watdiAil eye oto today for a big 
Soviet ship, rigged to carry guided 
missilee.

The Nip, identified as the IN>lo- 
tavia. was taM to be bound for 
Cube and may well be the flret 
vessel inrercepted under the new 
U S. quarantine ordered to keep 
offemive weapons out of Cuba.

There were indicatioas that the 
.Navy had mounted fairly wide- 
sp re ^  aerial surveillance of the 
shipping routes and was watching 
certain spectfle vessris suspected 
of carrying missiles.

It was known that Navy reoon- 
naisaance planes had taken pic
tures of the Polotavia 

The Polotavia was described as 
a modem Nip wrhich looks much 
like an oiler because its auper- 
stmeture and deck are toward tho 
stem.

Experts said this alkmed for 
special hatchet forward and that 
the Nip was apparently designed 
to transport gukied missiles.

Czech Ships 
May Be First
Radio Prague said two Czecho

slovak ships, one now unloading 
in C îba and the other bound for 
Cuba, might be among the first 
to run up against the U.S. block
ade The broadcast did not speci
fy the cargoes

Czechoslovakia has been oim of 
the chief suppliers of arms to the

The Czech Communist party or
gan Rude Pravo declamd "no 
sovereign country can tolerato its

Argentina's ambassador to , ships being controlled by another 
Washington. Roberto .Alemann. j power”  
took the floor immediately after "President Kennedy's tmreaaon-

able attitude cannot be excused. 
It might have incatcniabie conao- 
quences The U.S. government 
should realize that Cuba does not 
stand alone and that an attack 
on Cuba might trigger an unfore
seeable chain reaction.” Boda 
Pravo said.

Leaders Urged On 
In UF Campaign
United Fund division leaders 

were encouraged, during a special 
meeting this njorning. to get their 
cards worked and turned in.

".All we need is to have the 
cards worked and turned in.” Dr. 
Lee Rogers, campaign chairman, 
reminded "The response it good 
where workers have made con
tacts and reported. We can wind 
up ojtL,l}c^ve in good order if all 
the " c a r ts ' are turned into the

'1

tj
K  -
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I
canvassing until all cards hava 
been reported. Division wuribara 
are hoping to complato thair 
this week.

And at Webb AFB. two 
sections have raportari ia 
100 per cent records. llMy ara 
the Wing Headquaritora aad D»- 
tachmeot 1  conunwicatiaw aac- 
tkMu. Thia pot the base at 99 per 
cent of Its foel.

At thif point. Na United Faad 
campaign has brought in |M,< 
9M 71 toward Na faal, tar
II par cent complato. Hue 
will (a toward balptan  U.laatf

Jr \ -J



[ymlon Defends
I Folksy Habits 
' On His Tours

WASnUCTON (AP) -  Vice 
President Lyndon Johnson has 
taken issue with unnamed U.S. 
diplomats who have criticised his 
handshaking and folksy chats with 
ordinary citisens • while touring 
overseas.

2 Big Spring (Toxos) Herotd, 'Juesdoy, Oct. 23, 1962

Writing in the latest issue of 
the State Department newsletter, 
a monthly publication circulated 
among U.S. diplomats here and 
overseas. Johnson said:

"Since the history of nations be
gan. heads of state and their min
isters have ridden in regal' and 
dignified aloofness past the peo
ple over whom they had domina
tion.

“We cannot demonstrate the es
sence and spirit of the American 
political sj'stem—in which the 
just powers derive from the peo
ple thentselves—unless we leave 
our limousines abroad, as we 
would at home.

".Kfter all. what dignity are we 
trying to pro\e—that of the office 
of the vice president or that of 
the human race?”

Since becoming vice president, 
Johnson has traveled 7S.OOO miles 
on six trips to 18 countries. In 
his signed article Johnson named 
no U.S. diplomat by name, but 
criticized those at foreign posts 
“who would rather keep out of 
sight under the mistaken impres
sion that cur ways of political 
leadership are a national liabil- 
Hy.”

Another Year 
In 49th Won't 
Hurt State Job$
AUSTIN (AP)-Atty. Gen. Will 

Wilson has held that state em
ployes requestuig another year of 
active duty with the 49th Armored 
Division can have their jobs back 
when they get out.

Many members of the 49th Di
vision were recalled to active duty 
when the Berlin situation became 
tense last year. .Most were dis
charged u  August, but some re
quested and were ordered to an
other year of active duty.

Wilsm held those staying on for 
another year “are entitled to 
restoration of state emploTinent.”

: r : DEAR ABBY

Give BockA
The Ring

DEAR ABBY: Do you believe 
ail men have nurriage in mind 
when thay give a girl an engage
ment ring? I have been going with 
this man for three years. For a 
year 1 have been wearing his ring. 
He never says. “I love you,” or 
“Let's set the date.”

Sometimes I don’t believe he 
cares for me at all and that he 
gave me a ring just to keep me 
dangling. I love him but 1 can't 
tell him that when he never tells 
me he loves me. We never talk 
about our love or our future. I 
am tired of his stalling. 1 want to 
share his life. I am 2S and he is 
29. What must I do?

NAMELESS 
DEAR NAMELESS: Give him 
back kb ring—and tell him why.

DEAR ABBY: My husband loves 
animals. He keeps a pet skunk 
in our house. This skunk has not 
been deodorized and I live in con
stant fear that this pet will “for
g e t" himself one day. Wouldn’t you 
call this mental cruelty?

FEARFUL
DEAR FEARFUL: The sknnk 

b  a peaceful little ereatare whe 
spmys the evil-smelUng hqnid enly 
in mementa of extreme (right nr 
anger. (It's hb  weapon t« drive 
nff enemies.) Se be nice te year 
bnsky-Uiled pH and he'U be nice 
la ywm.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: When I married 

for the second time, I was a 
young widow. We were married

in hb  church. ARcr the ceremony 
my husband pointed out a book
stand memorial which he had do
nated in memory of his first wife. 
Her name stood out in large let
ters. Here we had been married 
in front oT this!

After 25 years and 3 children 
we still sit in the same pew di
rectly opposite thb  memorial. I 
have said nothing, but have felt 
plenty. Sometimes I think I can't 
go to .church another time. Am I 
wrong?'- I've asked to change 
churches, but he refuses. I'd feel 
silly telling anyone the reason. 
What should be done and by 
whom?
WANTS TO CHANGE CHURCHES

DEAR WA.NTS: Yen caa't 
blame year husbaud if you have 
■ever tpld him of yeur feelings In 
the matter. Confide b  yonr clergy
man. He wUI nH think yon “silly” 
and will probably have the toln- 
tbn  fer you.

• • •
CONFIDENTIAL TO STUDENT 

IN TROUBLE; Don't do anything 
foolish. Send me yonr name and 
address and I will tell yon where 
to go for help.

• • •
What's on your mind? For a 

personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly HiUs, 
Calif.

Jury Indicts 17 Slant
Case, Urges '4Control
LONGVIEW (AP) — The Gregg 

County grand jury returned 71 In- 
dictnnents Monday against 17 per
sons in connection with the slant 
drilling of oil wella in the East 
Texas fields.

Then the grand jury issued a 
sweeping report recommending 
the establishment of an Oil and 
Gas Control Commission. Thb, 
the report said, would strengthen 
the enforcement and supervision 
of the oil and gas industry.

Also, the proposed commission 
would take over many of the 
duties now performed by the Tex
as Railroad Commission.

For Abby'i booklet, “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding,” send 50 
cch(s to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Base Dependents 
Hurriedly Uprooted
NORFOLK. Va. (AP) — Hun

dreds of wives and children were 
swiftly uprooted amid crisis at 
the Guantanamo Naval Base in 
Cuba and flown to Norfolk Mon
day night.

Five Marina Corpa turbo-jet

OBJECTS TO 
BAPTISM
Pr T. tt. VsfWi. sr—a»*
•I CkrtM. M* wm( acaM r m TM. Bm  IM

Th« thing to which tho lattor ebjacts 
is Baptism for salvation. I queto: "Con*
ceraiag baptlsa. I  sea pleaty af 
piaeee w bm  a periea w ill he 
cMdemued far uH beUerlag la 
Christ, hat aever have I read la 
the BiMe where sae wU he caa- 
dewiaed fer aat hrlag hapttsed.'*

Then I imita yaur attention to 
soma ScriptuTM:

“But the Pharisees and la w jm  
rejected the counsel of 
against themselves, being

be revealed from heaven with his 
mighty angeb. in flaming fire,

transports brought 321 evacuees 
into thb Atlantic Fleet headquar
ters Some were civil aervice em
ployes.

Ihe dependents, still clad in 
light summer clothes and carrying 
hea%7 suitcases, were taken in 
buses to the Little Creek amphibi
ous base where they were housed 
in a three-story barracks.

Sailon were called in for such 
chores as rocking babies and mix
ing formulas. One store sent in a 
number of playpens which were 
converted into cribs

Civilians, military personnel and 
Red Cross workers worked to 
m sl^ comfortable the evacuees, 
bewildered by the suddenness of 
their departure and shivering in 
Sl-degrec temperature.

A naval spokesman said it was
taking vengeance on them th a t; reasonable to assume that Goan
know not God. asd that obey sH 
the gospel of our Lord Jesus 
Christ" III TTiess. 17. S).

“ He that believeth on the Son 
hath Hemal life; bat be that 
oheyHh aat the Sm  shall not see 

God I life, but the wrath of abidHh 
not on him" <Jno. 3 36. Revised Ver

as
baptized of him” 'Luke 7.30). | skm).
Can one reject the counsel of God | Friends, baptism, as well 
without condemnation?**

Remem berin 
command
folloaring- 1 without your joining a denomina

. . When the Lord Jesus thaO tion. Contact us. —Adv.

mdemnation?** faith and repentance, is for your ^  ^
»rinf that baptism b  a salvation; and we of the church , island
I Acts 16 48*, note the of Christ offer to baptize you | ‘ We hi

May Wa Take This Opportunity
To Invito You To Attond Tho

Go«pol AAooting at Tho Marcy Drivo
CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Marcy Drivo and Birdwoll Larto)
OCTOBER 19 through OCTOBER 21.

Sunday AAorning Sorvico, 10:30; Evoning Sorvico, 7:30
Broaching Will Bo Cenductod By:

FR ID A Y ...................... ..................PAUL KEELE
SATURDAY ................ ............LESTER YOUNG
SUNDAY, a.m............. ..........  LEONARD WARE
SUNDAY, p.m............. ________ A. D. SMITH
MONDAY .................. ................  PAUL KEELE
TUESDAY .................. .......... LEONARD WARE
WEDNESDAY ............ ............ LESTER YOUNG
THURSDAY ................ .................. A. D. SMITH
FRIDAY ...................... .......... LEONARD WARE
SATURDAY ................ ..................A. D. SMITH
SUNDAY, a.m............. .................. PAUL KEELE
SUNDAY, p.m............. ............  LESTER YOUNC^
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Only 13 names of the 17 per
sons indicted were released by 
Dist. Atty. Ralph Prince. He said 
indictments in the other four 
cases were being withheld so that 
those named could be taken into 
custody or make bond before 
their names were made public.

SOME LISTED
Prince listed 13 of the persons 

indicted and the charges against 
them as;

E. W. Scates, Longview, theft.
L. D. Murphy, Kilgore, theft, 

conspiracy to commit theft and 
acceptance of a bribe.

Charles Lutes. Longview, theft.
J. W. Tyner, Tyler, accomplice 

to theft, conspiracy to commit a 
theft.

G. U. Yoachum, Kilgore, con
spiracy to commit a theft, con
spiracy to bribe.

A. E. McCubbin, Kilgore, theft, 
conspiracy to commit a theft, 
conspiracy to bribe.

Nelson Deckn. Kilgore, theft, 
conspiracy to commit a theft and 
acceptance of a bribe.

George Jordan, home town not 
given, theft and bribery.

R. E. Owens. Kilgore, accom
plice to theft

Robert W. Matthews, Kilgore, 
acceptance of a bribe

J K. Maxwell. Kilgore, con
spiracy to commit a theft and 
theft.

W. T. Maxwell. Kilgore, con
spiracy to commit theft and theft

Harry Jones, home town not 
given, theft and conspiracy to 
commit a theft

COMMENDED
The grand jury report com

mended the Texas Railroad Com- 
missMO. the attorney Eennal't 
office and the Department of 
Public Safety in determining to 
end slant oil well drilling and to 
expose those who had conspired 
to do so Jury foreman M L. 
Jenkins of Gladewater signed the 
report

The report, however, criticized 
the manner in which the commis- 
sKNi had handled the investiga- 
tion of marginal wells

It said that employes of the 
commission have the authority to 
inspect such wells but that the 
cnmmissioa had delayed such an 
inspectMn until a court order had 
bem issued This, the report said, 
permitted some marginal wells to 
be plugged

Gas C!ontrol Commiuion the 
grand jury proposed should have 
full police and other powers com
mensurate with the proper admin
istration of oil and gas laws-t 

It also recommencM:

1.
O niE R  ITEMS 

Members of the proposed
commission should not be elected 
but appointed by the governor 
with confirmation by the Senate, 
that members possess degrees in 
engineering or the equivalent of 
at least 10 years of actual field or 
administration experience in the 
oil and gas.industry snd aU mem
bers and employes divest them
selves of any conflict of interest.

2. The enactment of laws mak-

Ten More 
Astronauts
WASHINGTON (AP)-The Air 

Force has announced the names 
of to more officers picked for 
training as space pilota and space 
engineers.

They arc;
Capt. Alfred L. Atwell. North 

Garden. Va.;
Capt. Charles A. Bassett, Berea

Ohio;
Maj. Tommie D. Benefield. Jef- 

fHson, Tex.;
Capt Michael Collins, Alexan

dria. Va.;
Capt. Joe M. Engle, Chapman. 

Kan :
Maj. Neil R. Garland. Hicks- 

ville. N.Y.;
(lapt. Edward G. Givens. 

()uanah. Trx.;
Capt Francis G. Neubeck, 

Washington. D.C.;
Capt. James A. Roman. Paris. 

France, and
Capt Alfred H. Uhalt, New Or

leans, La.
r

Houston Bogins 
'U2' Missions 
For Tax Evidence

ing it a criminal offense to de
viate illegally the drilling of e 
gas or oil well and filing of fic- 
ticioua eurveys and false reports.

3. Oil and gas reports now re
quested are inedequate and not 
subject to criminal prosecution 
for false swearing or perjury and 
laws should be enacted to correct 
this situation.
- 4. The marginal well law be 
amended so that a well incapable 
of producing 20 barrels of oil per 
day be r e s t r i c t e d  to a total 
monthly production equal to the 
total allowable granted an oil well 
which is capable of producing 20 
barrels or more 'a day.‘

5. Filing of reports be the re
sponsibility of the operator and 
that, if a reporting service is 
used, the reporting service be
come equally liable for the ac
curacy of the report.

6. The operator or owner of an 
oil well be required to sign such 
reports. If he authorizes the re
ports to be-signed by others he 
be required to file with the proper 
authorities the names of thie per
sons authorized to sign the report 
and that such persons be made a 
party to the report and required 
to share the responsibility.

7. The filing of false reports 
should constitute a felony offense 
of perjury.

8. The bribery laws be amended I

and strengthened to make prose
cution for violation more effec
tive.

9. The regulation governing the 
transfer of allowables should be 
modified.
. 10. A tax of one cent per barrel 
be levied on all oil produced in 
the state and the tax revenue be 
spent solely for the purpose of 
supervision and enforcement of 
the oil and gas laws.
11. The legislature be guided in 

formulating these proposals iitto 
law by a committee to be cofl -̂ 
p o ^  of members of the Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil and Gas Assn., 
the Texas Independent Producers 
and R o y a l t y  Owners Assn., 
Society of Petroleum Engineers, 
Texas Petroleum Research Com
mittee and an independent con
sultant thoroughly familiar with 
the oil and gas industry.
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FALSE TEETH

Her* U % piSMuat way to  ortreom o 
looM p u t*  dlsoomfult. PABTUTH, 
UP Im pm rH  powder, sprinkled on 
upper end lower pUtee bolds them 
firmer so tb a t they feel more com- 
forteble No gummy, gooey, pasty 
tse le  ur feeling. It's alkaline i nun- 
a c ld l . Does no t sour Checks "piste 
odor tMeath". Oet PA 8TRTH to d s / 
a t  dnig eountars evarywbera.

The Chfittlon Selenea Monitor 
On# Morwoy St., Soetoo 15, Mott.

Sand your newtpoper for the tkno 
checked. Encloted tind my check or 
monoy order. □  I yeor 622.
□  6 months $11 □  S months $5.50

Nome

AddruM

City Zunu

Statu.
e PI-16

HOI STON — The City of 
Houston has begun “ U-2" mis- 
swns of its own to seek out prop
erties which may not be on the 
tax roll.

City Tax Assessor - ('oilector 
Richard Parks reported the (u ^  
pitotographic tax sortie was flown 
recently.

A reliable City Hall source says 
properties were spotted by air 
that arc not on the tax roll.

The targH of the first mission 
was a large industrial property
where tax appraisers in previous 

Aiso the report said the Oil and ' years had barred.
tanamo ev acuees were being land
ed at other naval and Marine 
ba.ves on the middle and south At
lantic seaboard

The first plane load of 71 pas 
sengers landed at the Norfolk 
Naval Air Station while President 
Kennedy was still delivering his 
message to the nation of a quar
antine of the Communist-donninal-

Arvin STEREO SPECIAL
A M /F M  RADIO and RECORD PLAYER

L a A a

had IS minutes notice to 
leave." said .Mary Chapman of 
Washington. D C., wife of a Navy 
lieutenant commander “ You'd be 
Burpnsed at what silly things you 
pack in IS minutes ”

A Navy spokesman said the L’SS 
Upshur sailed from Guantanamo 
at 5 p m. Monday with a number 
of de^ndents aboard.

AltogHher, the Navy was to 
evacuate more than 2.0000 depend
ents from Guantanamo 

.Minutes before noon Monday, 
the word came “Pack one bag 
each and gH ready to leave”

They were given 90 minutes to 
say goodt^e

l a
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PHILADELPHIA OP -  Atlantic 
Refining Co . blaming lower do
mestic gasoline prices, has report
ed a 12 per cent drop in profits 
for 9 months compared to 
similar 1961 period.

Atlantic reported net income of 
127.954.000, compared to 831.699,- 
000 or $3.38. The reduced earn
ings reflected a $13 million profit 
drop in domestic products which 
President Henderson Supplee Jr. 
said was the lowest in more 
than 13 years.
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Early in the day, the front had 
advanced to a nearly east to west 
line through Tyler. Abilene and 
Lameaa. The cold air was moving 
south at IS miles per hour,

Temperatures in the mid 40s 
were promised for North Texas 
Tuesday night with frost in the 
Panhandle. These, the coolest 
coolest coldest temperatures thus 
far this fall, are expected to con
tinue at least through Wednesday.

Missile Success 
In Field Test
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

•~A Pershing artillery missile was 
fired under simulated battlefield 
conditions on a successful 300- 
mile test flight Monday night.

For the first time, the tracked 
launching vehicle was on sandy, 
sloping turf. On previous shots, 
the carrier rested on level con
crete launching pads. |

In wartime, the tracked vehi
cles would move over any type 
terrain to a desired firing spot 
and would be set up quickly for 
launching.

Pershing is scheduled to be
come operational within a few 
months.
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European Reaction 
Covers Wide Range
LONDO.V (AP» — Western Eu-1 measures against Cuba, informed 

rope's reaction to Preaident Ken- sources said 
nedy's tough new Cuban policy PLANKS BARRED
ranged today from aolid support [
to angry criticism. , (q,  Cuba from using Cana-

West Berliners braced Ihem- 
aelvesw fearing they would be the 
target of i  Communist counter- 
stroke against the U S. blockade of 
aflensiva arms shipments to Cuba. | 

Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei |

dian bases, but Foreign Secretary

support for the U.S. blockade. 
President Chiang Kai-shek's gov
ernment instrucbNl Ht delegation 
at the United Nations to back tha 
U S position.

Nuclear disarmament groups In

A Gromyko scheduled a meeting 
with East German 'Communist 
leader Walter I ’lbricht on an East
Berlin stopover en route home , ,  team of neutrals go to Cuba

Howard Green declined to say i b*-!" P«*cting the U S.
whether the ban had anything to , in London Miortly after
do with the Communist military midnight Some carried banners 
buildup I No war over Cuba "

Prime Minister John G D»Hen ' ^ w I * "
baker appealed for calm *mong 
•free mm everywhere" In •  '

speech to Parliament he proposed i ^  ii*” s ****m .  .  , Americana at home will know
from the U .N. sessions in New 
York.

Kennedy spoke too late for com
ment in the Soviet press this 
morning

Moacow radio in a broadcast 
ihoftly before Kennedy's speech 
charged- "Washington is once 
again raising its armed fist over 
Cuba and once again threatening 
the peace and tranquility of the 
people All the actions of the 
I'nited States fleet and air forces 
In the Caribbean area arc of an 
openly provocative nalurq aimed 
at the Cuban people ’’ *

‘‘PEArK" MAR4 HKR.4 
Some West European newspa

pers said Kennedy's stem meas
ures imperiled peace, and peace 
marchers picketed the U S Em
bassy in Londan. but strong sup
port came from West Germany 

.\ spokesman for the West Ger
man government said Chancellor 
Konrad Adenauer's government 
' welcomes the determination of 
the I ’ S gov emment to counter 
the dangers arising from this sit
uation "

The British Foreign Office said 
news of the Soviet m iuile buildup 
In Cuba "will come as a shock 
to the whole civ iliscd world " 

Prime Minster Harold MacmI- 
Ian summoned a specal Cabinet 
meeting to consider the new Cuba 
aituation

A spokesman for Britain's 
Chamber of Shipping said British 
ships are not allowed to carry 
arms to Cuba but "whether Brit
ish shjps on charter (to other 
countries) could carry arma ia 
another matter "

In Paris, permanent represen
tatives of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization held a spe
cial session and heard former 
^ c re la ry  of State Dean Acheaon 
explain U.S. reasons for the

to investigate the U S. charge that 
Soviet ballistic missiles now are 
based there

Opposition leader Lester B , 
Pearson aaid all members will  ̂
aupport any government move "to 
prevent thu  situation from dete
riorating into the indescribable' 
horror of nuclear war " I

In Tokyo, the Japanese Foreign 
Ministry said it believed unavoid-1 
able circumstances forced Kenne
dy to react the way he did. It ex
pressed hope the crisis wtiuld be 
settled peacefully through the 
United Natiuos. j

JAPAN ON ALERT I
Japanese air force onils were I 

put on a apecul alert status at 
Rve air bases and 34 radar tnslal- 
Lstions because of "tensioa over 
Cuba •'

Nationalist China voiced full

what it's lika to havt armed 
Communists breathing down your---- 4- ••IWCS.

WASHINGTON (APi-Presidenl 
Kennedy today set up a special 
committee of memherg of the Na
tional Security Council to meet 
with him every morning to survey 
developments in the Cuba emer
gency.

White House press secretary Pi
erre Salinger described the group 
as an executive committee. Its 
eight members will meet daily at 
the White House at 10 a.m., until 
further notice.

In addition to Kennedy, the 
group consists of Vice President 
Lyndon B. Johnson; Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk; Sacretary of De
fense Robert S. McNamara; Sec
retary of the Treasury Douglas Dil
lon; Atty. Gen. Robert F. Ken
nedy; Gen. Maxwell D. Taylor, 
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff; and John A. McCone, direc
tor of the Central Intelligence 
Agency.

Judge To Testify 
In Slant Probe
DALLAS (AP)—County Judge 

Earl Sharp of Longview it to 
testify here Monday before the 
House General Investigation Com
mittee.

The committee will reconvene 
hearings then on the East Texas 
slanted oil well drilling acandals

Sharp has been subpoenaed, 
and David Witts of Dallas, counsel 
for the committee, said Monday 
that the five-man committee 'has 
indicated there are additional 
people they would like to hear 
testimony from." He declined to 
divulge the nannes of other pros
pective witnesses.

Sharp was named in testinvony 
at earlier hearings as part owner 
of leases in the East Texas Field 
on which were found state 
investigators to e x c ^  tne 3-de- 
gree deviation hmit set by the 
Texas Railroad Comnussion.
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TranthamToMake; 
European Trip j

C. 0  Trantham of Trantham It 
GitMKNi IS one of a number uf 
West Texans who will make a 
Norge sales convention trip to 
Spain and Portugal later this 
month.

Dealers and sales people han
dling Norge products will leave by 
jet plane from Amarillo Oct 30. • 
then go on from Dallas to Ma
drid They will spend seven days 
and nights in Madrid and Lisbon, 
and in other points of interest in 
Spain and Portugal

Some 14 people from the Pan
handle and South Plains area are 
making the trip, as winners in na
tionwide sales competition spon
sored by the Norge people

Florida Throbs 
With Activity

f ' f

MIAMI. Fla (API — F lorida- 
bristling with air bases and boast
ing big naval operations at Key 
West, Jacksonville and Pensacola 
—throbbed with activity today to 
hack up President Kennedy's 
blockade of Cuba.

At Key West, only 90 miles 
from Cuba, naval vessels had put 
to sea and the county granted

Eprmission for an Army unit to 
ivotiac in the local ba.seball park.
A new control tower, previously 

unneeded at the Key WeM airpe^ 
because only one commercial 
flight goes into and out of the city 
daily, was rushed to completion In 
less than two days. Boca Chjta 
field at the naval air ttation is a 
separate operation.

Soldiers seen earlier at Sugar- 
loaf Key, a few miles from the 
city, had disappeared. Medical and 
m iri^al supplies were reported to 
be stockpiM at the Navy base.

Telephone calls to Key West 
were delayed Monday night by 
"heavy traffic" but were going 
ttirn u ^  early today.

AB naval vesaaia in lha harbor

at Mayport. near Jack.«>nville had 
gone to sea.

Unusual activity was reported at 
such big air bases as MacDill 
Field at Tampa. McCoy Air Force 
Base at Orlando and Homestead 
Air Force Base near Miami The 
movement of troops and planet 
was clothed in strid  secrecy.

No security measures other than 
the usual tight arrangements were 
In effect at Cape Canaveral, the 
big missile test center .tso miles 
north of Key West, but jet planes 
were at Patrick Air Force Base, 
a few miles from the cape

Florida's National Guard and 
dvil defense units wert [daetd on 
an alert status.

"There will be no calling out the 
National Guard,” said Gov. Farris 
Bryant. "We anticipate no trouble. 
We want to be r » ^  if anything 
ahould occur.”

Col H W. Tarkington, Florida 
dvM defense director, alerted all 
county governments and civil de
fense < organisations to be ready 
for "poasible emergency ad k m "

The Cuban Revolutionary Coun
cil in Miami called for "immedi- 
■M'RtllHary action to daMroy tha 
levM  war «ppM-a4ua ia Cuba.”

3rd And Gragg AM 4-8261

MONTGOMERY WARD• • •

Trade-In Specials 
2 Days Only

1-2-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Triple drosior, bookcase bod.
Plastic top en dresser. Rog. 189.00. 14500

With Trade

Large Swivel Rockers
Celd4»oigo-t u r quoi M 
colors. Rog. 79.00. 5000

With Trade

2-Pc. Living Room Suite
Rod or boiga. 
Rog. 159.00. 129’S

With Trade

1-2-Pc. Living Room Suite

Rog. 149.95. liooo
With Trade

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite
Walnut finish. • 
Rag. 219.9S. 17500

With Trade

1-2-Pc. Bedroom Suite - •
Walnut. Doubla drassar, 
bookcasa bad. Rag. 189.00. 15900

With Trade

Inloid Linoleum
Installad en 
weed floor. 3 ”  S,. Vk.

9x12
Rayon Rugs 19“

4-Room House Group
Including Stevo, Rofrigorater, 2-Pc. Living Room 
Svito, 2-Pc. Bodroom Suito, 54" Mottross And Box 
Springs, 7-Pe. Dinotto.

Rog. 789.00

636
No Mortoy Down — 35.00 Monthly

Discount Center
FREE PARKING Uyawoy
3rd & Johnson t ^
Opon Doily 9-9 ^
E ic p r  Sundoy chrirtmoi

FINANCING  
M AY BE 

ARRANGED

If You Didn't Buy At Gibson's, You Paid Too Much!

© ©

Bath Six#

Gibson's 
Low Prico

Giant Sizo 
Lux 

Liquid 
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Blue

Gibson's
Spocial

Largo Soloction Of
COSTUME JEW ELRY

All Fall Morchandiao. Not 
Vx Rotail Prico, But Vt 
Gibson's Discount Prico

1.69 Sot 3.35 Sot

1.00 Valuo 
Woman's

Gibson's 
Discount Prico

Cooionock

Desk
Lamp

Gibson's 
Spocial Prico

76

Wostinghouso

Hair
Dryer

Lay This Away 

For Christnvas 

Now At This 

Low Prico

Only

/ a

LAY-AWAY YOUR 
DOLLS NOW FOR 

CHRISTMASI 
S0< Holds Tho Doll 

Of Your Choice 
'til Doc. 15.

$20 Valuo Kisty Doll

11.47
$20 Valuo Thumbolina

11.47

^  w

2.49 Valuo

Halloween Costumes
89Buy At 

Gibson's Only

Frestono
or

Zorex ANTI-FREEZE. ’1.49
12' Plastic Ceatad

Gibson's Prico

10 Rolls 2-Ply In Assorf- 
od Colors In Poly Bog

Bathroom
Tissue

69̂At Gibson's V  m Only

Ladios' Avisco 
Acatata

HaifSiips
• 76'At Qibsen's ■ V

20< Ratail 
Burgoss 

FLASHLIGHT

Batteries
2'"20'

Baby Ruth, 
Buttarfingor, 
Toppar Dip 

HALLOWEEN

T
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A Devotional For The Day

I

stra it is the gate, and narrow Is the way, which lead- 
eth unto life, and few there be that find i t  (Matthew 
7:14.)
PRAYER: Dear Father, help us to enter the way of 
Christ that leads to quality living. Enlighten us to be 
deeper Christians. We ask this in the name of Thy 
dear Son, our Savior. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room’)

A Critical Moment
Probably at no time since the Berlin 

b l^ a d e  has there been an in t^ a tk m al 
crisis with such dramatic and explosive 
poasibiiitiea as the Cuban situation and 
United States reaction to it.

Accusing the Russian government of 
furnishing materials, in d u in g  intermedi
ate range missiles for offensive war. 
President Kennedy announced a f u l l  
blocka^ of Cuba. Because under interna
tional law, such an action may be in
terpreted as an act of war by powers 
whose vessels may be stopped, the Presi
dent has assumed a grave and calcu
lated risk. Although no direct military 
action against Cuba was ordered now, the 
program of action casts a gauntlet before 
the Soviets They may avoid a painful 
if not cataclysmic consequences by avoid
ing a direct confrontation.

Nor is the matter isolated, for t h e  
President indicated that mLssile attacks 
launched from Cuba would be regarded 
"as an attack by the Soviet on the United 
States, requiring a full retaliatory re
sponse upon the Soviet Union.”

As the President said, no one should

be under any doubt that this "is a diffi
cult and dangerous effort on which we 
have set out. No one can foresee precise
ly what course it will take or what costa 
or casualties will be incurred”

Indeed this ia. a powder keg. and it 
now ia up largely to the Soviet.s to re
move the powder. If they have mi.sjudged 
the temper and resoluteness of this coun
try. only a quick reassessment of their 
position can avoid possible critical con
flict. Thus, pressures applied elsewhere 
on thb world board in retaliation for our 
action may well lead to dire course none 
can foresee. But if Russia gets the mes
sage, the blockade may lead to a resolv
ing of the problem. From this the good 
people of Cuba, though seemingly at 
hopeless disadvantage, may take bold 
hope and attempt the seemingly impos
sible task of overthrowing their puppet 
leaders.

Aleanwhile. it will be helpful if this 
perilous step is interpreted around t h e  
world as a manifestation of a grim but 
positive stand. The American mo<^ is not 
to back off.

Can Get It  If Need Is Established
The d ty  commission If pursuing a 

proper course in seeking automatic traf
fic signal for Birdwell Lane and Marcy 
»FM TOO*.

I ’ntil now the State Highway Depart
ment has been reluctant to grant a sig
nal. but it has relaxed its position to ap
prove a blinker type light. This la not 
merely a case of stubbornness, for the 
highway department understandably re- 
sisU the temptation to put a light at 
every intersectioo suggerted It is con
cerned with the maximum free flow of 
traffic over its roads, which, inside cities, 
are necessarily arterial in nature.

However, it has been our observation 
that the department is seldom adamant

if H can be shown that traffic signals are 
in the best interests of safety Not so 
many years ago before Park Hill school 
was erected, children from the southeast 
end of town had to cross busy Gregg 
Street to get to College Heights school. 
There was much the same story of re
luctance by the highway department to 
a signal light of any sort The city vigor
ously contended for a signal, convinced 
that it was in the best interest of safety 
for the children. Ultimately not only one 
but three lights were erected in the areas 
of crossing. The point is that a request is 
often not enough, it must be b ack ^  with 
a tenacious case that establishes a clear 
need

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Nixon's California Campaign

SAN FTtANClSCO -  With little more 
than 10 days of active campaigning to 
go before the elect wo. Democrats in Cah- 
femia are running scared. As the bal
ance. accordmg to many small Indica
tors. tips in favor of Richard Nixon and 
against Gov. Kdmund G. *Pat) Brown, 
their fears are not so much for 190 as 
for M and the cloud no bigger than a 
man’s hand on that distant horixon.

what, in the light of 1964. makes the elec
tion in this the most populous of the SO 
states so important.

4 I* r  TALK about trends is risky and 
often absurd, as events ia the recent 
past have proved. Yet the Democrat.s. as 
the partv ia power ia a time of troubles, 
are AnAng the Maine for everything 
from CMm to hiked-up sales taxes and 
fnistrating trafnc >atns heaped on them. 
Out of this discontent November 6 may 
ê̂ ■eal that a trend was in the making.
The Democrats have 34 of the state 

gm^morships. the RepuhUcans 16. 
Schools, highways, recreatwa areas— 
these and innumerable other services are 
the demand on each governor as the 
population explodes .At the same time 
most cit liens complain bitterly about 
mounting local and state taxes. Hostility, 
coupled with a kind of numb apathy that 
equates both parties and all candidates 
as equally bad to indifferent, could mean 
lor the Democrats a loss of eight or 
more of their governorships.

DEFEATED taro years ago by a squeak 
of some ISO.OOO votes. Nixon has sworn 
that, if elected, he will serve out his four 
years as governor Giving him a score 
of 100 for sincerity as of today, the for
mer Vice President will be under pres
sures that may well prove to be irresti- 
Me. For the following reasons the sea
soned pros rate him as at least an even 
bet for the Republican nomination two 
years hence..

Half his party detests Rockefeller and 
the half fears and detests .Sen Rarry 
Goldwater. That is roughly the balance 
between moderate and r i^ t .  and Nixon 
is the p e r f ^  swingman. He will be .so 
years old In January, shortly after he is 
inaugurated as Governor—if he is in
augurated. The waiting game, should it 
be prolonged, is a hazardous game If 
Rockefeller were to he nominated and 
elected in 1964. Nixon would in ail likeli
hood have to wait until 1972 So much can 
happen in 10 years and the thirst for 
power has no match

WHAT WOULD count most heavily, 
casting a long shadow in the direction 
cif the Presidency and '64. would be the 
loss of governors in the big-city states 
New York will in all probability remain 
Republican with the re - election of Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller. If Pennsylvania. 
Michigan. Ohio — and Talifornia— 
should also end up in the Republican 
column, the political picture would he 
completely altered

FOR IT US these big-city states with 
their harvest of electoral votes that de
cide Presideotial elections, as 1%»- proved 
As it is in the state capital that political 
organization and potitreal favors have 
their origin Despite civil service and the 
scarcity of patronage jobs in most states 
the govomorsbip is a powerful vantage 
point

Nixon's defeat would remove him from 
an active, office-seeking role in politics. 
He would return to the Los Angeles law 
practice in which, he boats, he makes 
more income in a year and a half than 
he received in 14 years of government 
sen  ice But if he is elected—his cam
paign manager predicts a majority of 
400.ni0 — he wnll once again be a power 
in his party and in the nation. That is

THE SHREW'D young men around Nix
on pooh-pooh this. They say that Rocke
feller has already m o v ^  so far and with 
such calculation that he is certain to get 
the nomination You have to. they add. 
want it ui order to get It. But recent 
events, notably in the instance of Adlai 
Stevenson in 19S2. disproved that 

In the meantime he is demonstrating in 
his California campaign how an out runs 
against the ins The formula is condemn 
and condemn and condemn and promise 
and promise and promise The fact that 
this is a striking reversal of two when 
Nixon had perforce to run on the Eisen
hower record, has not escaped the pros 
The Nixon campaign should go down as 
a small classic In the political science 
textbooks

ON HIS three-hour telethons his per
formance is far more professions! than 
that of the professional announcers and 
the rather tired Hollywood types who 
throw him the questions f'er three solid 
hours on screen he is the dynamic per
former. Governor Brown has promised 
no new taxes for 196.1. saying in view of 
thj State's swiftly expanding needs he 
cannot go beyond that Nixon promises 
no new taxes in 1963. '64. '6.1 and on into 
a glorious and ever more prosperous fu
ture

The Big Spring Herald
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PARENTS ARE worried about drug ad
diction’ Nixon pledget to seek the death 
penalty for "big4ime dope peddlers." 
however they may be legally defined. He 
will save IZ7.000.000 by knocking "relief 
chiselert” off the rolls, although how 
this will be done and how costly it will 
tie to do it he does not say. A question 
about the new state fair ground’ T h e  
candidate devotes a sentence or two to 
the importance of the stale fair and then 
gets into the Caryl Chesaman case and 
his charite of indecisiveness against 
Brown.

This is all the Nixons—past, present 
and future—wrapped up in one Cuba, 
communiam, drug addition, the Berlin 
Wall, California's crime and accident 
rate—the ins must take the blame and 
here is the man to pour it on and prom
ise a brave, new wprld 
•Copyriclit 1SS3. n n l t d  P ck lu ic  R ypdkcte . Ine I

Ar ound T h e Ri m
Passed And Pending

The anecdote I recited last Tuesday rel- 
ftivc to a fantastic murder trial I once 
attended reminded me of another episode 
involving the same Judge, the same court 
and the same populace.

In its way, I think it is as weird a t 
the murder trial.

It happened about the same time the 
murder trial occurred. '
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a m D a w s o n
Auto, Steel Industries Closely Watched

NEW YORK <APi-The steel 
and auto industries share the 
sometimes embarrassing honor of 
being the most closely watched 
of all. And just now the pulse

being stepped up from weekly to must be ahead for all In spite 
almost daily , of the Space Age acoming. this is

Steel companies this week and still a highway-conscious nation, 
next will be deciding whether to Right now because of qualms 
cut or maintain dividends in the about the economy in general, the 
face of lower output and earnings sales reports from Detroit are be-
Some are trimming prices on 
certain products or in certain 
areas New orders are stubborn
ly refusing to flow at hoped-for 
'rates. Ahead are negotiations with 
the union on the question of high
er wages, or shorter work weeks, 
or longer vacations

ing followed more closely than

THE AUTO industry js. if any-
HHILE OUTPUT has recovered 

much of the ground lost in the

A r t h u r  E d s o n
A Quiet, Unhurried Bombshell

WASHINGTON tAP* — Calmly, newsmen and a newswoman. chos- 
undramatically. but forcefully, en to represent the entire press.
President Kennedy announced his were taken to the President'! of- ^  ^ market where tupolies

Here. too. was the utmost con
fusion

Wires running in every direction 
Cameras in a half circle about 

the Presidenfs desk 
Light men. sound men. camera

men all bustling about, getting in

great decisKin
‘This latest Soviet threat." Ken

nedy said in a manner that was 
almost mild, "must and will be 
met w ith determination ’’

Thus, without even raising his 
voice, the President disclosed 
Monday night that Cuba will be 
quarantined against Soviet arms— each other s way. worrying 
and that this nation is embarked 
on a difficult and dangerous 
course.

The buildup for this moment 
had been tremendous, ainrwst as 
if it had been to squeeze out every 
ounce of drama

Rumors have flown, been shot 
down, only to have even more ru
mors flying again Monday a few 
■olid facts began bobbing up The

have outrun demand. Steel prices 
across the board have been pared 
on the West Coast to bring them 
near the list quotations in the 
East, where traditionally they 
have been lower

FOREIGN STEEL becomes in
creasingly competitive, both he-

Kennedy appeared five miniKes cause overseas production capa- 
early. Blue suit, blue tie. white city has been mushrooming and 
*hirt. lately because markets in some

Carefully he checked his looks other industrial lands have been 
in a television monitor directly in shrinking There is more foreign
front of his desk Furtively he ran 
a pocket comb through his hair 

For a time like this you might 
expect Cabinet officers, or some 
of the numerous Kennedy dan. to 
be present But outside the work-

presidential request for broadcast ing help the President had only
time Highest national urgency 
The call for meetings of the Na
tional Security Council, the Cabi
net, congressional leaders 

It IS curious that in this elec
tronic age no one yet has figured

one visitor. Sen George Smathers. 
D-Fla.. an old friend 

The President began in the quiet 
unhurried tone he was to use 
throughout

His right hand, which so often

steel to he shipped here—and do
mestic producers, especially on 
the West Coast, are compWning 
increasingly of the inroads.

To meet all these troubles—ris
ing costs, disappointing demand, 
price weakness, foreign competi
tion—American Steel companies 
are emphasizing greater dfiien- 
ry and new steel making methods. 
But that takes money—either bor
rowed or from profits

out how to get copies of a speech pokes and jabs in campaign talks, 
to ion newsmen simultaneously. was almost motionless With a 

At the White House they do it steady voice and hand, he fol- 
the hard way lowed the prepared text almost

In the anteroom to the office of word for word 
Pierre Salinger, the Presidenra His only oratorical difficulty 
press secretao'. one man hands came over an old stumbling block 
out copies of the speech to clam- How does a New Englander pro- 
onng newsmen The lucky ones nounce Cuba’ This was one ques- 
who manage to latch on to a copy tion Kennedy never settled Part 
then try to fight their way out of of the time it was "Cuba" and 
the corridor while the others Strug- part of the time it was "Cuber " 
gle to f i^ t  their way in Either way, his

Then, the big moment. Five unmistakable.

Tile Map For 
Centennial

LOUISVILLE. Ky </f -  Visitors 
to the Jefferson County Courthouse 
will be walking past history aoon. 
A tile map of Louisvtille as it was 
during the Civil War will be in
stalled in the sidewalk in front of 

meaning was the courthouse, as part of the Civil 
War centennial observance

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Prepare In Advance For Poison Ivy Immunity
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Shooting Reader
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nCSO N . Afiz 'AIM -  M iu Evelyn R. 
Miller, dirccter of a Tucson branch li
brary, reported that "The Case of the 
Redoubled Croas" was relumed with bul
let holet.

By JOSEPH G. MOL.NER. M. D.
Some readers may wonder why 

this article is appearing at this 
time of year. Read on; you'll see.

Dear Doctor: Every summer I 
have poison ivy, not once, hut 
time after time. I live right acro.ss 
from fields that have a lot of it. 
I am diabetic and can't take ad
ditional shots.—1. 1<

Variout preparations are avail
able to prevent or alleviate such 
poisoning

These should be started two to 
three months before (he "ivy sea
son.” which means starting them 
by the end of winter. Where 
warm weather comes early, it 
might mean starting the ivy treat
ment by Christmas or therea
bouts. For city dwellers who don't 
get out in the poison ivy areas 
until the Fourth of July or later, 
April could he soon enough.

But keep this firmly in mind: 
These pre^rations should NOT be 
taken when one has an actual 
case of poison Ivy. They would 
just make the c o i t io n  wor.se 
They are a preventive. NOT cura
tive.

If an individual ia receiving in
sulin injections, the ivy treatment 
can be ia tablet form.

This is not an extremely impor
tant distinction—but when one is 
having daily injectiona. it is iu.st 
as well not to "u.se up" too much 
of the surface areas where the 
shota can be eaaily given.

Dear Dr Moiner: I have low 
thyroid activity and take pilla for 
it. I have heard that because of 
this it is very difficult to become 
pregnant. Is this tru^’

Also could this be a more com
mon cause of miacarriage’ 
-M rs. A M

^ot necessarily true. Taking 
thyroid extract or equivalent med
ication, if needed, often enhances 
fertility in both women and men. 
IjOW thyroid activity, without 
treatment, can be one of several 
possible causes for miscarriage.

"Don't Quit Because Of Arthri
tis" ia the title of my leaflet de
signed to help all who suffer the 
aches and pains of arthritis For 
a copy write to Dr. Moiner in tare 
of the Big Spring Herald, enclos
ing a long, self - addressed, 
stamped envelope and 5 cents in
coin to cover coat of handling. 

• • •
Deer Doctor: Whet do you Uuok

of eating a few leaves of poison 
ivy to make one immune? I have 
done this for three years and 
have never had a severe break
ing out. I use yellow soap to wa.sh 
after exposure to ivy.—Mrs. E. R.

The Indians u.sed that method of 
prevention, but we must admit 
that their medicine lacked some
thing in j>reci.sion at times.

I have no doubt that at least a 
few Indians probably wound up 
with severe ivy rash from this 
practice.

As to yellow soap—the Impor
tant thing is to remove the sticky, 
gummy oil which makes the ivy 
poison stick We have often rec
ommended yellow laundry soap 
because it is strong But deter- 
/tents or anything that will re
move the sticky stuff quickly and 
thoroughly are excellent.

Since pills are now available, 
why risk tampering with t h e 
leaves’

Dr. Moiner is alwairs happy to 
hear from his readers, hut he re-

Jrets that he cannot answer in- 
ividual letters due to the great 

number received daily. Whenever 
possible he uses readera' quee- 
Uona in hia oolump.

i I

-  THE COUNTY' attorney in the county 
(the position ia the tam e as that of dis
trict attorney in Texas) was the son of a 
widely known early day attorney. He was 
e lec ts , I think, largely because he was 
his father’s son.

The trial date arrived.
The court room was jammed and 

cranuned.
There were a number of rough looking 

strangers in the audience.
My friend, no longer red-faced, took hia 

place on the bench and called the case for 
trial. The apecial prosecutor began hit 
preliminary atatement.

The defendant, nonchalant and exuding 
confi^nce, stared insolently as tbe unhap
py jurist.

The job didn’t pay too much. A gang 
of toughs who liv ^  in the area dreamed 
up a plan to rob one of the town’s banks. 
They invited the county attorney to .be  
their partner and share in the loot.

He agreed and the robbery went through 
about as planned with a slight hitch. 
There was a gun battle in the alley at 
the back of the bank between bandits 
and peace officers and the bank em
ployes. When it was over the sheriff 
was dead; one or two of the bandits had 
been slain, another wounded fatally. The 
stolen money was recovered.

SOMEHOW THE part the county at
torney had in the matter came to light 
and he was charged with the crime. His 
trial was slated before the same fat. red
faced judge who had presided in the mur
der trial where the pecans, clock and 
hats had played a part.

Naturally the case was pretty widely 
publicized.

WHEN THE prosecutor related bow the 
defendant, to whom he gestured with an 
arm, had conspired with desperadoes to 
perpiKrate the bank robbery there was k 
omnious growl from the part of the audi
torium where the rough strangers sat.

The judge seemed to sink deeper be
hind the bench. Te was ashy fa c ^  and, 
although the court room was anything 
but warm, he was sweating.

He interrupted the prosecutor.
"Court will take a 13 minute recess." 

he said, and tottered from the bench into 
his chambers. In a few seconds his bail
iff dashed out of the office and but
ton-holed a phy^cian who was waiting to 
be a witness. 'The doctor hastened into 
the judge’s chambers.

In a few minutes he emerged.

'GUN REST'

Before the trial date, the judge told me 
that he had been getting threatening let
ters and mysterious phone calls. He ad
mitted that he was frightened.

HE WA.VTED TO know if I had any 
suggestion how he could get out of trying 
the case. -I had none.

HE SIGNALLED to the prosecuting at
torney and the defense lawyers.

They joined him and I stepped up to 
hear what was up.

"The judge.” said the doctor, "seems 
to have suffered a heart attack”

The upshot was that the ca.se was de
clared a mistrial and was reset. The 
Judge recovered with amazing rapidity.

For some reason, the case never did 
come to' trial.

I supi>ose it's still on the docket of the 
court. I think it will probably stay there 
until some pros^utor decides to dismiss 
it.

-SA.M BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
thing, an even more popular bell- sharp slide that followed the tign- 
wether. The average American ing of a new labor agreement 
thinks if production is picking up last spring, new orders as yet 
in the auto industry and dealers haven't been enough to raise pro- 
are moving out the new models duetkm above 60 per cent of capa-

The Almanac For City Farmers
taking and solemn findings are at a fast clip, general good times city. Steel users have been able

to get along on their stocki 
built up before the labor settle
ment—much longer than many 
■teelmen had expected.

The prolonged/ tlackness in 
aalei volume, plus increased op
erating costa and inability to

ever So far, the u le s  reports prices, have pared earnings
and production schedules are re- .harply below the flrst quarter 
assuring levels.

The news from the steel capi
tals is still very much on the so- 
so side

Storm warnings are hereby hoisted from 
coast to coast Tbe winter which is bear
ing down on ut through the golden dairs 
of autumn is going to be rough and 
rugged For what consolation there ia in 
it. the winter of '62-‘63 won't be a record 
breaker. But, on the other hand, it will be 
a lot colder than the winter of ‘61-‘62.

SOME STEEL companies took 
^note and cut their dividend rates 

last summer Others m aintain^ 
the old rates, altliough their earn
ings didn't cover the pa>inents. In 
the next few days directors of moat 
steel companies will he meeting 
tn decide if this policy should be

mors and counter rumors sweep 
the stock market and joggle 
prices of steel stocks 

Stainless steel prices have been 
cut in recent days by a number 
of firms seeking to maintain their

THIS PREDICTION, given in ample 
time for Uic housewife to shake the moths 
out of the woolies. la straight from the 
horse’s mouth or that infallible pub
lication. Tbe Farmers' Almanac Or rath
er. straight from the mouth of the owner, 
editor and puMisher of the Almanac, with
out whose prognostications and qui|M 
acme 2.000.000 devoted readers would nev- 
er make it through the year 

Ray Geiger, who has edited the Alma
nac since 1934 and owned it outright since 
1949, has been in town from Lewiston. 
Me., telling customers to button up their 
overcoats, or at least get the buttons 
sewed on. in preparation for an ear-muff, 
goose grease and galoshes winter

strumentation. luch as the U. S Weather 
Bureau depends on. or than automation." 
Geiger insists "Our correspondents over 
the years write us that our weather pre
dictions are as to 90 per cent right. What 
other weather forecasting outfit can 
make that claim?"

Geiger, who ia no relation whatever 
to the Geiger counter (with which he is 
continuously confused*, .is a big. ruddy 
man with a Chamber-of-Cotnmerce en
thusiasm and a nonstop gift of gab. He 
has never farmed a day in his life A 
native of Irvington. N J , he is a grad
uate—in philosophy—of Notre Dame, a 
transplanted New Englander and presi
dent of seven substantial corporations 
centered in a Lewiston printing plant 
that produces advertising specialities such 
as year books and calendars

"IT WONT BE the wont winter." Gei
ger said when he came to cell, "but it'll 
be tough—a lot colder and a lot more 
snow than last year Why it'a going to be
gin November 1 with severe storms in the 
Pacific states and over the Western plains 
December, temperaturea below normal 
And so it goes "

For 146 years, the Farmers' Almanac 
has enjoyed a splendid reputation as a 
weather prophet Right in the groove or 
the thermometer, so to speak Its weather 
predictions are still made at they were 
a century and more ago by an astrono
mer who sniffs the wind and tite waves

' "THE ALMANAU is my hobby I loin 
it.’’ he declared Such was his love that 
he managed even during Five years serv
ice in the U S Army in Work) War II 
to edit the Almanac The I94S edition was 
completed from an Army hospital aftrr 
Geiger was wounded at Leyte in the Phil
ippi net

Who are the mort persistent readers of 
The Farmers’ Almanac today’

"CITY FARMER.**!” said G e i g e r  
promptly. "We have bigger sales in the 
dty than in the country It proves the old 
rule that you can take Uie bov out of t)«e 
country, but you can't take the country 
out of the how ‘ Nostalgia works in you 
city folks transplanted from tl>e country " 

Who are Geiger's Almanac devotees’ It 
IS no secret that Pope John XXIII it 
among 'em

‘MAN I.S much more reliable than in- 'Owrwhi issj Unnti rrxiur# s^xiicur la r»

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Diplomacy That Seems To Work

WASHINGTON — For the first time in 
a good many years a ceremonial cannon 
boomed on the White House lawn—and. not 
insignificantly, it boomed in welcome of 
Premier Ben Bella of Algeria, who comes 
from one section of the warring world 
where American interests are doing quite 
nicely, and where President Kennedy de
serves the credit

izing force on the southern shore of tha 
Mediterranean

A FEW YEAR.S AGO. as a Senator. Mr. 
Kennedy caused a commotion when he 
made a foreign policy .speech that favored 
Algerian independence from France He 
was invited to come over and see for him
self how impossible it would be to d ivor^ 
the Franco-Algerian mates and how peril
ous such a separation, if consummated, 
would be Scare-heads were mounted on a 
stick to show that the whole Middle Ea.st. 
of which Algeria forma the western shoul
der. would crumble to the Communists and 
that the Arab World’s desire for inde
pendence and self-sufficiency was Com
munism in a robe and turban.

EGYPT, the other large, independent 
power on that side of the Mediterranean, 
has consistently of late, bent its avowed 
neutrality in our general direction In 
Cairo last spring. I saw the Nasser revo
lutionary force striving to crank up its 
industrial machinery Nasser was and 
is taking help indiscriminately from West 
and East. I d i^ v e re d  there, and reported 
here, a rather clandestine correspond
ence between President Kennedy and 
President Nasser, one aimed at finding 
a common ground of understanding. Tn 
Mr Kennedy's credit, although he batted 
down a press conference question on tha 
subject, this understanding has advanced, 
and relations have vastly improved from 
the low point when Secretary Dulles 
snatched away aid for the Aswan Dam 
construction and President Eisenhower 
got in the way of the Suer War without 
making friends on either side.

BUT THE.se  dire predictioas should 
warn us not to equate ait nationalistic 
stirrings against former Western colonial
ism as a sign of Red success. Algeria and 
Egypt, one freed from France and the 
other from Britain, are not like Cuba or 
even the Congo. There are emerging na- 
tiona which have learned something about 
self-rule and which could conceivably prac
tice a precarious but effective isolation 
from the Cold War

MILLIONS OF Frenchmen, it seems, 
will never forgive President De Gaulle for 
the Evian-les-Bains agreement which ef
fectively ended the French presence in 
Algeria. And if appears that De Gaulle 
has never been friendly toward the Ken
nedy Administration because of its will
ingness to see the separation take place. 
Nevertheless, the deed is done and, al
though much bitterness remains. Ben Bel
la comes to town on trial for our friend
ship However, he has not helped his cause 
by his trip to Soviet Cuba, and his re
marks there Algeria, with its mineral 
wealth and industrial potential, stands a 
chance to be a strong power and a itabil-

NASSER, who only a few years ago 
was backing the Reds’ man, Lumumba, 
in the Congo, has desisted from numerous 
anti-American activities, and seems to be 
concentrating on his homework. His do
mestic policies are anti-Communist. and 
his jails are populated with Red agitators.

Skeptical optimism is about as far as 
anyone should go in regard to Egypt, and 
that seems to be where Mr. Kennedy has 
taken his stance Aid to Egypt has been 
stepped up, but we also have allowed the 
sale Of fighter aircraft to Israel as a 
counter balance. The aid ratio to Egypt is 
10 to t (1200 million for food items and 
$20 million for technical iteras* in favor 
of what the Administration views as a 
non-military huild-up.

"WE NEVER regard food as an instru
ment of war," an Administration spokes
man says. "We take care not to send food 
to Egypt in amounts that would permit 
stockpiling for military purposes.’’ 

Delicate diplomacy is fine stuff when 
it work.s, and it seems to be working in 
Egypt and Algeria—for the moment, any
how.
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Not Tempted
Remy gchaelder, who appears la “Reeeacele ’71.” leDs e( reveta- 
ttaalsiag her eating kaMU aad kaw ske Is net tempted te eat 
starrkes aaymerc. Her matber was ker lasptratlan.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

No Starches Diet For 
This German Actress

By LYDIA LANE 
HOLL '̂W’OOD—Romy Schneider 

made her American dehut in a 
Disney film playing a charming 
teen-ager, a part quite In contrast 
to her sophisticate^d countess role 
ir “ Boccaccio 70” She is one of 
the most popular actresses in 
Germany and is following in the 
footsteps of her mother, who was 
a great favorite.

"Germans are potato eaters 
They like heav7  foods and do not 
count calories." Romy told me. “ I 
remember the first time I saw my
self on film I was surprised 
how plump I looked, and I wanted 
to he thinner I knew that I would 
have to revolutioniie my eating 
habits, because if you don’t con-

ESA Party
Features
Cabaret
The living room of Mrs. J. W. 

Dickens' home. 624 McEwen, be
came a French cabaret Monday 
evening, as the Parisienne Nights 
theme was carried out for a rush 
event The party was given by 
the Mu Kappa chapter of Epsilon 
Sigma Alpha Soronty.

A report on the district conven
tion. held last Sunday in Ira. 
was given by Mrs Dickens and 
Mrs Hanson I-awhon. who repre
sented the group there

Mrs. D M. Grimes, dressed 
as an art student, was awarded 
the best costume prise.

Five rushees. Mrs. Sam Dennis, 
Mrs Marcellous Weaver. Mrs. D. 
M Grimes. Mrs. Wolford Green
berg and Mrs. Robert Priti. were 
accepted for membership, with in- 
atallation to be at a later date.

Refreshments were served in a 
aidewalk cafe setting of candlelit 
tables and red streamers.

'ROUND TOWN
WMi LUCILLE PICKLE

Hera it la almoat tbe last of 
October and our ridiculous peach 
tree is still holding onto Its dozen 
or more peaches as tbo’ it was 
June. If the first frost comes very 
soon we shall surely have to flg- 
ure out some way of p re p a ri^  
something edible from g r e e n  
peaches . . .  as hard as that tree 
works to be different, we Just 
can’t ignore the fruits of its labor. 

•  • •
The roses about town are be

ginning to show signs of waning. 
They have been so l^autiful. We 
have enjoyed two deep red blooms 
on the bushes in front of the 
LLOYD BRANONS and P. W. 
MALONES. It won't be Icmg now 
until Ml the pretties are gone 
and we'll be in the dry-grass-on- 
the floor stage.

•  •  V •
.We have Just found out that the 

crape myrtle we mentioned sev
eral weeks ago belong to the JACK 
OLSENS who live on E. 17th St. 
According to Mrs. Olsen the bush
es had bloomed earlier in the 
summer but had very little flower. 
After the 'rainy' season they took 
on a g r e a t  exuberance and 
bloomed profusely.

• • •
The TOMMY HUTTO famUy 

was in Fort Worth over the week
end to see the TCU-A4M game.

* •  •
MR. and MRS VANCE LEB- 

KOWSKY spent the weekend in 
Austin with the Garth Joneses. 
They visited their son, Robert

DATE BOOK
A m t t tb t t  f t  th* te W n U la u l  Wl*w 

CluS wUl b* held at Uw o m c a r t  C u b  
M aodar tran ln a  a t T:JS o'tioek  At tbU 
Um* raporu  v tu  ba haaid and tba raau lu  
a t tlw Otobal TaallDa g a ia a r  a ra  to ba 
datormlDad

tinue eating right. youTl u in  the 
weight you woiited so hard to take 
off

"My mother is careful about 
what she eats and has a beauti
ful figure, so she was my inspira
tion. 1 made a list of all the foods 
that I considered forbidden and I 
told them a permanent good-bye. 
On this list were potatoes, bread 
and butter, all dMsert but fruit 
and cheese.

"When you first give up eating 
starches, you have an empty feel
ing But now I'm not temptH. be
cause I know it is much better 
for my health not to have a lot 
of sugar and starches I weigh sev
eral times a week, and unless I 
have been celetirating something 
special. my weight never 
changes.”

Romy spoke of posture. “ It’s the 
foundation of fashion You can t 
make a good impres.sion if you 
don't hold yourself well or move 
with grace In that same screen 
test where I noticed my weight. I 
was shocked to see how badly I 
carried myseK. I started to im
prove right away, remembering to 
hold my head high and to have the 
feeling that I was a puppet with a 
honk behind each ear that would 
not allow me to slump ' '

NO ItTARCH DICT — This 
easy-to-follow diet is recom
mended for anyone who wants 
to reduce quickly without Io m  
of energy If you stick to the 

an in Leaflet M-75. “Abbe 
line’s No Starch Diet,” you 

will he able to lose five pounds 
in four days. For your copy, 
send 10 cents and a self-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Rig Spring Herald 
P. O. Box 1111, Los Angeles 
53, California. (Or: Lydia 
Lane, Hollywood Beauty. Big 
Spring Herald)

Born To Bollards
Bill Ballard. Garden Cky High 

School principal, and Mrs. Bal
lard are parents of a girl weigh
ing 6 pounds and S ounces, bom 
S i^ a y  in a San Angelo hospital.

Auxiliary Plans 
For Convention

Members of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars Auxiliary made 
plans for participatioo in the ISth 
District conventioa when they met 
at the poet home in Silver Heels 
Monday evening.

Ih e  conyenUon. hosted by the 
local VFW organization, wrill be 
held in Big Spring O ct 37th 
and Sath.

Announcement was made that 
the dance to be held Saturday 
at f  p.m. in conjunctioa with the 
convention will be open to the 
public. Tickets may be obtained 
'rom VFW or Auxiliary mem
bers at II.SO each.

WAC Named As 
ABW O f Year
HOUSTON (JB—A Women’s Army 

Corps officer in charge of coordi
nating WACS assigned to missile 
installations was named American 
Business Wonun of the Year re
cent ly

LI. Col Margaret Johnson of 
Colorado Springs was named the 
nation's top business woman at 
the convention of the American 
Business Women's Association 
meeting here

Coi. Johnson is respm ible for 
coordinating the activities of 
WACs at more than 200 missile 
locations from coast to coast in 
the defenae command.

Vance, and attended the really big 
ganM between Texas and Arkan
sas.

•  e  •
MR. and MRS. GARTH READ 

are vacationing at present. and 
plan to tour through Arkansas, 
Missouri and Louisiana. They will 
also make a dip through Houston. 
Although Mrs. Read is a native 
Texan and has been to botti the 
Atlantic and Pacific coasts, she 
has never been to the Texas coast 
or Houston.

• • •
MRS. ODELL WOMACK and 

her oo-chaimtan, MRS. HARVEY 
ADAMS have nothing but praise 
for their workers in the residen
tial and metropolitan division of 
the United Fund. All of them have 
worked diligently and are khowing 
good results. One of the most 
pleasant surprises at the fund 
headquarters was given by MRS. 
JO BETTY DONALD who is a 
comparative newcomer to the city. 
She calied at the office and of
fered her services . . . this doesn't 
happen often in the fund drive . . . 
but the office personnel is hoping 
it happens nwre each year.

•  •  •
If you didn’t get to the Inter

national Wives Global Tasting Ba
zaar Sunday you missed a great 
treat. All the booths were so 
colorful and the food was delicious 
and so different from our Ameri
can way of cooking. All of the 
women of the many countries 
were no proud to show the foods of 
their native lands. And the party 
was made more festive by the gay 
d re u  of those who served and the 
gay songs and dances performed 
during the afternoon.

•  •  •
SGT. and MRS. VERLON KITE 

enjoyed their tour with the Mist 
FIS so much that they want to 
keep up with Big Spring. So they're 
having the Herald sent to them 
at their new station in the Canal 
Zone. Their address, incidentally, 
is Box 193. Albrook AFB. Canal 
Zone. The Kite's son, STEVE, was 
a mhrit scholarship winner in Big 
Spring High School.

•  « •  '
MRS H N ROBINSON has cre

ated much excitement with her 
return to Big Spring. She arrived 
by plane last night at Midland, 
traveling from Woodland Hills, 
Calif., where she has been visiting 
her son and daughter-in-law. Dr. 
a ^  Mrs. Billy Robinson. For the 
past five years Mrs Robinson has 
made her home in Wallace, W. 
Va. Now she has returned to live 
in Big Spring, causing much ex
citement a m o n g  hw friends, 
MRS w. D. McDo n a l d , m rs 
N. W. McCLESKY and MRS F. 
S. GRAY, all of whom went to 
Midland to nteet her.

M •  •
JAMES WHEAT is in High 

Point. N. C., attending the first 
furniture showing.

STUDY GROUP
The Literature Study Group of 

the American Association of 
University Women will meet 
at •  p.m ‘Hrarsday at the 
home of Mrs Charles Davlin. 
Ttrr West 13th St With Miss 
Peggy Hallmark, co-chairman, 
presiding. A discussion of 
books to be reviewed through
out the year will be given and 
other plans for the study of 
Literature and the Arts.

Garden City Minister Is 
In Convention Sessions

f
ls

Tribute Paid To 
Mrs. Andrews
“Let her own work.s praise her 

Jn the gates.” the scripture read
ing from Proverbs, was quoted in 
tribute to Mrs. Theo Andrews to 
whom the Woman’s Missionary 
Union. First Baptist Church, has 
dedicated its year book

The books were distributed Mon
day morning in a meeting at the 
c h u r c h  T h e  75th annlv’cr- 
tary  hymn. “We've a Story to Tell 
to the Nations.” was followed by 
the call to prayer for mission
aries, given by Mrs J. C. Pickle.

I n ^ e  absence of Mrs. Bill John- 
inn. duties of the enlistment chair
man were explained by Mrs. W.

F. Taylor. The group,voted to as
sist with transportatkm of patients 
to and from the Big Spring Re
habilitation Center. Also plans 
were discussed for an eiriistment 
tea to be held in November.

“New F r o n t i e r s  in an Old 
World” was announced as the mis
sion study for the eight WMS cir
cles. Mrs. W. F. Taylor, while dis
tributing the year bmks, explained 
that Mrs. Andrews is a long 
time member of the WMS. She is 
now confined to her home ss the 
result of an accident whidi oc
curred last summer.

Thirty-eight members were re
ported present

-

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  The 
Rev. Ernest McGaughey, Garden 
City Methodist ndnister. was in 
College Station last week to at
tend a three-day work session of 
the Town and Country Convention 
of Interdenominations

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Halmann 
have returned from Carlsbad. 
N. M. where they were called 
because of the serious illness of 
Mrs Halfmann's sister. Mrs. 
Tomnrjy Vessels. Mrs. Vessels con
dition was reported as satisfac
tory when they returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hanson were 
in Waco this weekend when he

afternoon guests of John Hardy in 
Winters

Mrs. Jimmie Cook has returned 
home after a month with h e r  
daughter. Mrs. Margie Mowrey, 
in ^ n  Antonio.

ing
the Texas Appaloosa Horse Uub.

Mr. and Mrs.- B. L. Murphy 
were guests this weekend 
in Toyah with Mrs. Murphy's 
aunt. Mrs. Lucille Stutts. Mr. and 
Mrs. Murphy's son. Frank, and 
his wife. Glenda, are attending 
school in Alpine and visited also 
at Toyah for the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hardy of 
Florence were weekend guests of 
the L. C. Hardys.

Mrs. and Mrs. L. C. Hardy and 
daughter, Paula, were Sunday

Special. . .  8.50 
P«rman«nt Wav*

Opea • Days A Week.
Ns Appotalmest Necessary.

MODEL BEAUTY SHOP
E. 4tk and firrle Dr.

AM 4-71M

The British 
Wives Have 
Hat Show

Crazy hats were nnade and mod
eled in a crazy hat contest held 
Monday evening by the British 
Wives Club at the home of Mrs. 
David Bayliss. Winning contest
ants were Mrs. Jam es Ambrose 
and Mrs. William Hayward.

Games were won by Mrs. John 
Strong, Mrs. Hollis Russell, Mrs. 
Hayward and Mrs. Vincent Broad
water.

Thirteen members participated, 
and cohostess for the evening was 
Mrs. Walter Wilson. 17)6 group 
made plans for a Dutch auction, 
Nov. 12, to* be held in the Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Gas Co. Mrs. 
Strong and Mrs. Floyd Gore will 
be the hostesses, with Mrs. Vem 
Cox. auctioneer.

Gay Hill 4-H Club 
Demonstrates Baking

Rules of good baking were 
stressed when the Gay Hill 4-H 
Gub met Saturday afternoon in 
the home of Ocoee Puckett.

The hostess demonstrated the 
art of baking and decorating cook
ies for festive occasions. Members 
spent the afternoon making cookies 
to be given as gifts.

The next meeting of the club 
will be held in the home of Betty 
Lou Little, with date and time to 
be announced.

Combine Pot Plants
If your space is limited, you can 

still enjoy the natural beauty of 
living plants by se le^ng  many 
professionallv grown comMnatkxis 
of house plants contained in a 
single large clay flower pot. 
Small scarlet kalanchoes blended 
with compact foliage plants make 
good singe-pot combinations.

Tomato Gravy Use
If there's extra tomato gravy 

left from Swiss steak, mix it with 
cooked elbow macaroni and serve 
with grated cheese.
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Highest Award Rating
Announcement that the B e t a  

Omicron Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi had received a three-star rat
ing, highest awarded from the in-

Campaign Signs 
Are Group Project
Campaign signs were made for 

the pre-legislature to be held in 
Abiloie, Nov. 3. when the 11th 
grade Tri-Hi-Y met at the YMCA 
Monday evening.

Candidates being promoted by 
the local club are Robert Ma
honey, governor; Dick Irons, lieu
tenant-governor; and Jane McEl- 
rath, senate reading clerk.

The dub bill to be presented in 
the youth and government pro
gram was comirieted.

Members also planned to attend 
church as a group next Sunday 
at the First Baptist Church.

Attendance was encouraged for 
the next regular ^meeting at the 
YMCA,.Oct. 29 at 7:30 p.m.

temational office, was made by 
Mrs. Wade Choate, president, in 
the model meeting hdd Maaday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Ron
ald McMillan, 3236 Drexel.

The meeting was observed by 
rushees Mrs. Don Kennemer, Mrs. 
Bob McCarty, Mrs. Don IfcEn- 
tire, Mrs. Howard Johnson and 
Mrs. Robert Wray.

Tickets were distributed by 
Mrs. Tom Mart, Ways and Means 
committee chairman, for the lug
gage raffle to be held Nov. 17th. 
^ e  gave Nov. 10th and 17th as 
proposed dates for the rummage 
sales.

Mrs. Robert Blassingame, who 
is transferring to a Houston chap
ter, received a bracelet diarm  as 
a remembrance from the l o c a l  
group.

The program was presented by 
Mrs. Jerry Spence, who outlined 
the history of Beta Sigma Phi 
since its founding in 1931, stating 
that the international sorority is 
now active in nine countries.

Refreshments were served from 
a taUe laid with aqua cloth and

RIM OF EAST ASIA

History Of Korea Is 
Outlined In Study

The history of Korea was told 
in the third session of study on 
“The Rim of East Asia,” given 
Monday evening for the Martha 
Wesleyan Service Guild. This part 
of the program was presented by 
Mrs. S. Gorman in the parlor of 
the First Methodist Church. She 
told of the invasion of Mongols 
and the Japanese, and of the coun
try's eventual acceptance of West
ern culture.

Mrs. M. H. Rowe told of the 
social and economic problems con
fronting Koreans, explaining the

value of American aid. Mrs. B. M. 
Keese spoke of th* church and the 
vital Impact of Protestantism, the 
radio evangelism program.

Aa a devotion, members sang 
“Others.” led by Miss E ^th  Gay 
and accompanied by Mias Roberta 
Gay. Mrs. Keese offered prayer.

The study will be concluded next 
Monday evening, when study m - 
signments are on Formosa and 
Hong Kong.

Mrs. Cass Hill was hostess dur
ing the social hour. Mrs. Keese as
sisted.

posil
ham

appointed wtth ailvsr. Deoerattons 
followed th* Halloween Utoiw

A preferential tea, hoaorkig 
rushees, will be held Nov. •  ia* 
the Flame Room of Pioneer Nat
ural G*s Co.

The next regular msstlng. on 
Nov. 13. srin have as hoataas, 
Mrs. John Berry, S306 DreaaL

Elks Duplicate 
Winners Told

W innm  were announced at the 
Elks Duplicate Gub games Satur
day night at the club.

First place for the north-south 
iitions were Mrs. G. B. Cunning- 

m and Grover Cunningham J r.; 
second place, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Riley.

In the east-west position, first 
place winners were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. E. Clay; and tied for second 
place were Mr. and Mrs. Dan 
Greenwood and Dr. a i^  Mrs. 
J. H. Fish.

The group meets regularly for 
play on die first and third Mtur- 
days of each month.

Surprise Party 
For Mrs. Lloyd

KNOTT (SO -  Mrs. Arnold 
Lloyd was honored with a sur
prise birthday party in her home 
recently. Hostesses were Mrs. 
Charles WiUianis. Mrs. J e s s e  
Miles, Mrs. LUliui Witt. Mrs. 
Verl Shaw, Mrs. S. T. Martin. 
Mrs. Earl Freeman and Mrs. C. 
G. Ditto.

Refreshments were served and 
the gifts (hs^daysd.

Gordon
Whoolor
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RENT ELECTRIC CARPET 
SHAMPOOER FOR ONLY $1

Now you can rent the new Blue 
Lustre Electric Carpet Shampooer 
for only $1 per day with purchase 
of Blue Lustre Carpet Shampoo.

Save big with this easy to use 
“do it yourself” equipment. You'D 
be amazed with the neyr look of 
your carpeting. Available at

4

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 Mala AM 4-5263

Cauley and Smith
Optometrists

College Park Center
Members of the:

•  American Optometrlc Association

•  Texas Optometric Association

AM 3-2112
LENS LAB ON PREMISES
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Pop Goes A Balloon
Dakorak Maar*. eaaKhirr af Mr. aad Mrt. RJM. Maare. triet h«r 
iMae at kantlag kallaaai daring Ikr Hanrrat Fair aad Sale coa- 
darted at tka Salvatiaa Array Citadel Maaday erealag.

Harvest Fair Considered 
Successful Here Monday
Visitor* were few Monday night 

at tha Harvest Fair sponsored by 
the Big Spring Salvation Army 
Corps, but the results were satis
factory.

With a goal of tSS originally .the 
■Ladies Home League cleared an 
estimated S5S from the sale of 
merchandise and food and from 
games. Thg sale was staged in 
the basement of the Citadel with 
members of the Home League act
ing as hosts and srorkbig the vari
ous booths.

Proceeds from tha Pair go to 
bc4p aupport ths italvatiofi Army 
Children's Home in Mexico.

Articles srhich were not sold 
have been packed aad are at the 
post Ihey can be purchased at

any time, according to MaJ. Rob
ert L. Short, commander.

Another sale will be conducted 
before Christmas.

Ex-Presidents 
Give Support
NEW YORK tAP)-Two former 

presidents have expressed support 
for President Kennedy’s actlM to 
blockade Soviet offen^ve arms to 
Cuba.

•There is only one course for 
the American praple in this crisis 
of Communist aggressioa.** said 
Herbert Homer in New York 
"That is to stand b>- the Presi
dent ”

"The Russians have always 
backed up when we met them 
whh force.** said Harry Truman 
srbo was in Hutchiasoo, Kan., to 
address a DsmocratJr rally. He

Mrs. Estes Gets 
Unfavorable Ruling 
For Motel Plans

The wife' wf the indicted pro
moter said the couple wnnfM to 
transform their guest house into 
a motel.

"I am jost trying to m.vke a 
little money to p.xy our bills." she 
said

predicted K eanc^ 's  actioa win be 
effective and win nnot mean war 

Former President Dwight D. El
senhower. at his home in Gettys
burg. Pa.. wiUibeid oomment for 
the time b e ^ .

i
Rev. McClendon 
To Speak Here

Rev. C. J  Mcdendim, new pea- 
tor at the Presbyterian Church ia 
Coahoma, will speak to the man's 
feilowBhip at the Rig Spring Pree- 
bgrterian Church tonight at C:45.

Rev. McClendon is a long-time 
missionary to Mexico and has juat 
recently returned from there. He 
xrill be installed as paetor in Coa
homa Nov. 4th.

He is a brother to Mrs. Jim 
Engstrom and Mrs. W. A. Parker 
of Big Spring.
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CARD OF THANKS 
I wish to express. my gratitude 
for the many cards; irtters. and 
telephone calls which I received 
during my recent illneiw.

Mona Bayes

The board re»mmended unani
mously to tiwA 'ity Council that 
the property remain residential. 
The council acts on recommenda- 

j tion bx the Building Board.
I Immediate neighbors to the 
, Eates. Alton McAnnally and Earl 
Martin, alao requested their prop
erly be retoned to commercial. 

I Action on their request was tabled 
I by the board.
I Mrs. Fates appeared alone.

R'hen M. P. Withers, chairman 
of the board, asked if "there 
was anyone in the room for this 
purpose." Mrs Estes replied: 
"I doubt i t  I am uaually the 
loiM wolf.**

Ex-DA, Solon 
Fined On Taxes
DALLAS (A P)-John Lee. r ,  a 

former diatrict attorney and atate 
reprew Btative from Winkler Coun
ty. pleaded guilty in federal court 
Monday to two counts of failing 
to file income tax returns.

Lee was fined H.SOO by Judge 
Whitfield Davidson and o r^ red  to 
pay IlX.Me in hack taxes 

Lee was Winkler County attor
ney from IKI-SI and district at
torney from I t l t  M. In 19S7 he 
was representative from Winkler 
and Ector counties.

The indictment charged I>ee 
failed to report an Income of ttf,- 
7«3 in 19M and tlk.SlS in 1967. 
Lee attributed his failure to file 
returns to difTicultiei caused by 
gambling losses.

Headon Collision 
Fatal To 4 People
GAIXUP. N M. IA P)-A  headon 

coHiakni killed four persons Mon
day night on U.S fW ea.st of Gal
lup, one of New Mexico's bloodi
est roads

The victims were Rost Banes, 
37, of Albuquerque, in one car; 
and Juan Rueda. 49. Lupe Rueda. 
94. and Maria Rueda, 19, all from 
Eagle Pasa. Tex.

Two Rueda brothers, Juan Jr., 
22. and Eugene. 16, were in a hos
pital In fair condition with frac
tures and other injuries.

Mate policeman J. W. Swobo- 
da said the Banes car and the 
eastbound Rueda car met headon 
•  miles west of Prewitt. 32 mile* 
east of Gallup.

Rwoboda SAid tire marks indi
cated Banes was on the wrong 
side of the road.

Cuba Cries War> 
Calls Mobilization
HAVANA (A P)-D ed«ring the 

U.S. blockade of Cuba ia “an act 
of war,” Havana broadcasts said 
today all Cuban military forces 
numbering hundreds of thousands 
have been mobilized.

Prime Minister Fidel Castro will 
address the nation later and “will

IJiriver Hurt 
In Accident
Paul M. Hatzenbuckler, Dallas, 

was taken to a local hospital for 
treatment of a cut on the head, 
received during a car-truck col
lision at the intersection of East 
Third and Birdwell Lane Monday. 
He was treated and released.

Hatzenbuckler and his wife were 
en route to £1 Paso, when they 
attempted to make a left turn onto 
Birdwell Lane. The big truck, 
owned by Chemical Express, Dal
las. was in the left lane. Both 
vehicles were going west. Driver 
of the truck was Ra>'mond Earl 
Swindle. Dallas.

The car was heavily damaged 
on the left side, and the right 
front fender of the truck was dam
aged.

Two other accidents were in
vestigated by Big Spring police 
Monday. The first was at 1309 
Stanford, where a child fell from 
the right front door of the car. 
driven by Settle Coe. The child 
was taken to a local hospital for 
treatment and examination. The 
injuries were minor.

second accident occurred at 
Third and Main. Drivers were 
Tom Arista Jr., SOS NW 10th, and 
Edmond Gee, 2309 Guadalupe.

PECOS (API — Mrs Billie Sol; 
Estes was given an unfavorable 
recommendation by the City I 
Building Board Monday when she 
asked the Estes property be re- 
zoned '  from residential to com
mercial atatus.

102 Safe After 
Plane Ditdied

make important declarations,*' 
one announcement said.

SITKA. Alaska (AP>—The crew 
of a di.sabled Northwest Airlines 
plane brought the DC7 doxm in the 
■sea off this southeast Alaska city 
.Monday in a perfect ditching oper
ation.

President Kennedy's statement 
that Soviet ballistic missiles are 
stationed in Cuba was ridiculed 
by a television commentator. Luis 
Gomes Manguemert, editor of El 
Mundo and an adviser to Ifie For
eign Ministry, accused Kennedy af 
“a whole series of falsehoods 
about Cuba.”

Asserting that the United States 
appeared to be ignoring Soviet 
guarantees to defend Cuba, the 
commentator said that “the block
ade measures are not only an act 
of war, but also a provocation for 
tragic world events.”

Havana radio said the order for 
mobilization came from Castro 
and was put into effect quickly.

"Our combat units rapidly

Elaced themselves on a fighting 
asis,’* the broadcast added. 

"Hundreds of thousands of men 
were mobilized in the course of a 
few hours.

"The nation has awakened on a 
war footing, ready to repulse any 
attack. Each weapon it  in its 
place and next to each weapon is 
a heroic defender of the father- 
land. The entire government it 
ready to die betide the people.

“Over the length and width of 
the island, with more fervor than 
ever, sounds the thunderous roar 
of millions of voices in the already 
historic cry of 'Fatherland or 
death. We will conquer!’ ”

Even before the announcement 
of the mobilisation, groups of mil
itiamen began api^aring in Hava
na’s streets caro'ing flags. Other
wise there was no sign of unusual 
military measure*.

The guard around the Presiden
tial Palace was reinforced, and 
leaders were reported in confer
ence there and at the armed forc
es ministry.

WTiile Kennedy directed part of 
his speech directly to the Cuban 
people, it was doubtful if many 
Cuban! heard him in Havana. 
Most were on their way home 
from work at the time of the 
broadcast

(The U.S. Information Agency 
said all Us transmitters in the 
United States were rebroadcasting 
the speech to Cuba at peak listen
ing hours )

All 1(S persons aboard were 
shuttled off the military-chartered 
airliner in atiout three minutes. 
The plane sank 23 minutes after 
the forced landing.

Capt. Vinton Hanson of Bellevue, 
Wash., pilot, said one of four pro
pellers went out of control about 
100 miles south of Sitka He re
duced speed and altered his course 
to bug the shoreline.

Kennedy, Congress 
Leaders To Talk 
Over World Crisis

The 96 passengers and aeven 
crewmen were moved into life 
rafts. A Coast Guard amphibian 
plane, alerted by radio by Hanson, 
landed beside the airliner and 
stood by while the survivors xrere 
transferred onto a supply boat 
from a Federal Aviation Agency 
station.

Six persons received minor In
juries. They were treated at a hos
pital near Sitka.

Stage Notables 
Due In Abilene
Two ootabics of the stage will 

be one of the highlights of the 
fine arts program in Abilene thia 
year.

WASHINGTON (AP)—President 
Kennedy will meet with congres
sional leaders at the White House 
Wednesday to review world re
action to his order quarantining 
offensive arms shipment to Cuba.

Senate Republican Leader Ev
erett M. Dirksen of Illinois said 
the President had fixed the new 
conference with the legislative 
chieftains for Wednesday in ex
pectation that developments hy 
then would indicate the course 
likely to be taken by the Com
munists.

Dirksen said that in Monday's 
White House meeting all of the 
tsrorld's potential danger spots 
arere canvassed in relation to the 
action the President ordered taken 
again.xt Cuba.

The concensus the congres
sional conferees appeared to be 
that the adminLstr^on believes 
Berlin and Turkey are the most 
likely targets for any retaliatory 
moves Russia might undertake

The congressional m e m b e r *  
pledged solid support for the P res
ident in an action some of them 
said should have been taken many 
weeks ago.

D. J . JAMES

Britisher Visits 
Webb Last Week

D. J. James, chief psychologistpayi
end command research officer of 
the Royal Air Force's Flying 
Training Command, was a vidtor 
at Webb AFB last week. He was 
here, on a tour of Air Force Train
ing Bases to study methods, par
ticularly in those areas having to 
do with the selection of flying per
sonnel.

The main purpose of the visit, 
was to learn how best to adapt 
those features currently employed 
by the Air Training Command to 
the needs of the Royal Air Force. 
James said that he would make a 
detailed study of the information 
he had acquired in the U. S. and 
make recommendationa to the 
Royal Air Force Training Com
mand.

James said that he enjoyed his 
stay in the United States and was 
especially impressed with the gen
tleness and respectful attitude of 
the American teen-ager. He said 
the facts did not coincide with the 
reports that had been circulated 
in England.

KREMLIN
(Coatiaaed Pram Page Oae)

Ob Jan 31. 1963, Helen Hayes, 
the first lady of the American 
stage, aad Maurice Evans, pro
claimed as the greatest Shake
spearean actor in the world today, 
win be presented in "A Program 
For Two Players." It will be 
staged in the new Chapel-Audi
torium at Hardin-Simmons Uni
versity.

Reservations go on sale to the 
general public Nov. I Tickets 
range in price from 92 SO for the 
back balcony to >S for front seats.

High-Altitude 
Test Is Tonight
HONOLULU <AP)-An exten

sive communications blackout it 
antidpatod in tha wake of to
night's high-alUtude nuclear test 
in the Pacific, but air schedules 
should not he affected.

A tpokesnteo for the Federal 
Aviation Agency 90id an initial 
communications disruption of 
from three to five minutes will im
mediately follow the •ub-megalon 
blaat.

The United States' nuclear ex- 
ploaioB is planned for betsreen 
|;J0  a.m. E8T, Wednesday and 
7 : 1 0  s j n .

It will bo the atcond Pacific 
Mnet wRMn four day* A ttiird is 
expected Friday n i ^ .

Cuba Suspends 
Airline Flights
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Airline 

flights to Cuba were suspended 
today until further notice.

The Cuban government notified 
Pan American Airways end KI,M, 
the only lines with Havana flights, 
that the airport there was closed 
to civilian traffic.

Pan American had two flights 
daily, and KLM, two we^ly. 
They brought about 1.600 Cuban 
refugees weekly.

County Pays 
Extra Money
Howard County Monday paid J. 

0  .McCrary and others the ad 
ditional money a fury in county 
court ruled was due for land tak 
en for right-of-way n e ^ s  on US 
*7. McCrary received a check for 
9735. plus interest amounting to 
I.M.42.

A special commission appointed 
to appraise the land and fix dam
ages had set the amount at $4,000 
Tnis was not held equitable and 
a suit was tried in county court 
on the question. The jury upped 
the total by l73S..The interest has 
secured since tha appraiser's re
port.

The state has already made u.se 
of the land in widening US 87 from 
a two-lana into a four-lane high
way.

M r* . Pauline Petty, county 
dark  entered the final payment to 
the former owners in her records 
on Monday.

U.S. DENIES SIMILARITY 
IN  NUCLEAR FLANKING MOVES

WASHINGTON lAP) — The UnKed States has an answer 
to the question;

Are the Soviets in Cuba doing ajiy more. In establishing mis
sile bases, than tha U.S. has done around the perimeters of 
Russia?

The answer, in substance, is that the United States deployed 
intermediate-range missile bases to protect nations threatened by 
Ruaaia and that Cuba haa been under no such threat of attack.

The queetloB was raised at a Pentagon briefing Monday night. 
Aa official spokesman gave this reply:

"Thar# is a very, vary basic difference between these two 
situations. It was the Soviet threat to Wcetem Europe, including 
Its flanks of the Scandinavian countries to the north end the Greek 
and Turkish nations on the south, that led to our support of West
ern Europe and to our arming the Turks and tha Italiana with 
certain nuclear weapons.

"There ia no similarity between the proviaion of such weapons 
to nations under that threat, on the one hand, versus the arming 
of Cuba on the other — which obvioualy waa not under the threat 
of Dudonr attack from this country.”

was a step toward thermonuclear 
war.

It reaffirmed in a statement 
that Soviet nuclear rockets are 
only a defense against aggression.

The government statement 
broadcast by Moscow radio and 
carried by the Soviet news agency 
Tas* denounced as hypocrisy Pres
ident Kennedy's charge that Cuba 
had been turned into a Soviet base 
for offensive missiles and weap
ons.

Speaking of Kennedy’s quaran
tine, the statement said:

"The peoples of all countries 
must be clearly aware that, un
dertaking such a gamble, the 
United ^a te s  of America ia tak
ing a step along the road of un
leasing a thermonuclear world 
war. Cynically flouting interna
tional standards of coixluct of 
states and the principles of the 
charter of the United Nations, the 
United States usurped the right, 
and announced this, to attack 
shipa of other slates on the high 
■eas.e.i. to engage in piracy."

I Shortly after the government 
I statement was released. U.S. Am
bassador Foy Kohler was called 
for a meeting at the Foreign Min
istry to officially receive the So
viet statement.

The Soviet Union will call for 
an emergency meeting of the U N 
5>ecurity Council to consider what 
it calls American vinlatiofu of the 
U.N. charter and a "threat to 
peace." the statement said

There was no denial in the state
ment. however, of the presence of 
Soviet rockets in Cuba

Almost immediately, the Krem
lin opened an apparent effort to 
whip up Russian public opinion. 
Fifteen minutes after the state
ment was released, the Soviet 
news agency Tass reported that a 
number of factories bad calied 
meetings to discusa the statement.

The statement mingled appeals 
for "composure and common 
sense” with warnings the Soviet 
Union was prepared to deal pow
erful blows against what it cidied 
aggression.

It "resolutely rejected" Amer
ican demands to inspect Soviet 
ships carrying cargoes to Cuba 
but made no mention of what 
measures if any would be taken 
to protect the vessels from Amer
ican warships now patrolling the 
Caribbean.

It said only that the Soviet 
armed forces had been ordered 
into a state of readiness. This is 
usual procedure in the Kremlin to 
underline the aerlousness of East- 
West crises.

There was no mention in the 
statement of a possibility that 
Premier Khrushchev would go to 
New York for an emergency ses- 
.ston of the Security Council or 
for talks with President Kennedy.

Latin Envoys Predict
Hemisphere Will Rally
MEXICO CITY (AP) ~  Latln- 

American diplomats predicted to- 
dey that a sense of conunon hem
isphere peril will rally many gov
ernments behind President Ken
nedy's blocknde of Cuba.

If convincing proof is presented 
that the Soviet buildup of Cuba is 
for offensive purposes, one high- 
ranking diplomat said, there will 
be a change of attitude on the 
part of some govemmenta which 
have pursued a atrictly handa-off 
policy toward Cuba'a Communist 
regime.

Kennedy's announcement landed 
with itMiwlng force in the midst 
of a Mexico City meeting of hem
isphere finance ministers review
ing the Alliance for Progress and 
assessing its prospects for the fu
ture.

While grave fears were ex
pressed that the Kennedy admin
istration decision raises a real 
threat of W'orld War III, there ap
peared to be widespread agree
ment that the hemisphere could 
not and should not tolerate an of
fensive arms buildup in the Carib
bean island. ■ '*

An indication of a change in at
titude on the part of the so-called 
soft-line countries came in a state
ment in Manila by Mexico’s Pres
ident Adolfo Lopez Mateos.

Mexico has refused in the past 
to support a  hard line toward Pi- 
del Castro's regime. But today 
Ixipez Mateos said if Cuba arms 
for an offensive purpose, “the ap
proach of the Mexican government 
will also change.”

There was some Question how 
far the government of Brazil, big
gest and most populous of Ijitin- 
American countries, would go in
supporting the Washin|ton d ^ i-
sion or any joint actioa by the Or
ganization of American ftates.

Brazil was one of the key na
tions opposing marsh action to
ward Cuba when the matter was 
debated early this year at Punta 
del Este, UnMuey- Brazil main
tains dipiomatic relations with the 
Castro regime, and just in ad
vance of the Kennedy announce
ment. Brazil's President Joao 
Goulart declared his government 
would not accept recourse to vio-

lenca to solve intemationsl con
flicts.

Should Brasil bold aloof from
any temisphere-wide opposition to 

'k w itha Cuban buildup, awkward re- 
percuasions could follow. Kennedy 
is scheduled to pay a visit to the 
economically hard-presaed nation 
N ov .'ll.

Another South American giant— 
Argentina — .lined up behind the 
Umted States. A top government 
infomoant said Argentina will back 
“hi toto” the proposal the United 
States will make to the OAS Coun
cil, a  proposal ha said will be 
"more concrete and stronger" 
than President Kennedy's speech 
Monday night.

( ^ b b e a n  nations generally wel
comed the U.S. stand, 
t Presitiwt Miguel Ydigoras of

Guatemala said Guatemala *Ta 
willing to go any place in accoru- 
ance with the Rio pact—to fight 
if necessary.”

Costa Rican President Francisco 
J. Orlich declared his nation's 
“absolute solidarity” with tha U.S. 
blockade of the Communist Cuban 
regime.

Three leading officials 'o f tha 
OAS said tha hemisphara organiza
tion will support tha U.S. block
ade of Cuba fully, even to tha 
point of using arms If that was 
called for. They were Dr. Jose A. 
Mors, Uruguayan secretary gen- 
eral of the OAS; Dr. Alberto Zu- 
leta of (Colombia, president of tha 
OAS Council, and Gonzalo Facio, 
Costa Rican ambassador to the 
OAS and to tha United States.

Tells Conference 
More Action May Come
MEXICO CITY (AP) — Secre

tary of the Treasury Douglas Dil- 
loo told Latin-Amerlcan officials 
today "further action will be fully 
justified" against Cubs If offen
sive preparations there do not 
come to an immediate halt.

He told a meeting of Latin- 
American finance ministers:

“ I can assure you that tha 
United States Is resolutely deter
mined to continue on the course 
that it has set until the offensive 
weapons now in Cuba are re
moved or effectively aeutralized, 
hopefully by the immediate 
acceptance (Niba of the reso
lution wa hava offered to the Se
curity (touncil of tha' United Na
tions. requiring tha prompt dis
mantling of all offensive vreapons 
in Cuba under United Nationt su
pervision and Inspections.*’

Dilloa said ha himself had seen 
aerial photoi^aphs last weekend 
that gave irrefutable evidence 
that two types of missiles with
respective ranges of a little more 
than 1.000 mliet and just over

OIL REPORT

Three Projects 
Are Staked Out

'• I

Two prospectors and a confir
mation attempt are scheduled in 
the local eight-county area.

Kern County Land Co., Mid 
land, will proha to I2.S00 feet in 
search of ml from the Fuiaalmaa 
in Uie No. I Kingsfieid slated for 
Martin County. The venture is 
.about two miles southeast of the 
Uolcott tWolfcampt field which 
now haa only on* small producer.

In Sterling County, Monsanto 
Oiemica] C o , Midland, No. 1 Wil
liams will try for production on 
the north side of the Credo (’Wolf- 
camp) field It 1* one Incation 
soutneast of the Roden and Cos- 

!den No. 1-E l Reed which was a 
I dry hole at 7.540 feet

A Pennsylvanian wildcat is set 
for Oie noi^wcslem  part of How
ard County. Tenncco (forp. No 1 
Paul Adams, about five miles 
southeast of Ackerly. is set for 
9.7VM) feet. It is two miles south of 
Tenneco No. 1 Virgil Graham, 
Dean completion of September.

Paul Adams will seek the Penn
sylvanian at 9,700 feet in the north
western portion of Howard County 
It U C SW NW. section 42 33-3n. 
TAP surs-ey, about five mile* 
southeast of Ackerly, on a 697 acre 
lea.se. The project Is tsro miles 
south of the Tenneco No. 1 Virgil 
Graham, a depleted Pennsylvanian 
well which was re-worked for Dean 
pay in September. The venture i» 
about 19 miles northwest of Big 
Spring.

Tidewater No. I Ixickbart ia dig
ging through lime below 3.191 feet 
Location ia 600 feet from the north 
and 2.191 feet from the west lines 
of section 4a-32-3n, TAP survey.

2,000 miles were being deployed 
in Cuba.

"We alao learned that a ship
ment of jet bombers has a r r iv ^  
and that these are In the process 
of assembly,*’ Dillon said.

"I am sure you will readily un
is in-derstand that this situation 

tolerable and that it cannot and 
will not be accepted by the United 
States," he said.

"It represents a direct chal
lenge to our entire hemlaphere— 
one that must be turned back. 
It is a case of utter perfidy on 
the part of the Soviet Unioo.”

Canada Alerted
OTTAWA (A P)-The Royal Ca- 

nadian Air Force Air Defense 
(fommand is on increased alert 
because of the Cuba situation, re
liable sources said today.
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I Martin

Police Speak 
To Lions Club

Dawson
Roden Oil and Maguire No. 1 

Adcock Is making hole in lime be
low S.900 feet. It spot* 2.179 feet 
from the south and 1.650 feet from 
the west lines of section 31-3(Mto, 
TAP suraey

Standard No. 1 O’Brien. C NE 
NE, section 13 266. Kent CSL sur
vey, has been placed on produc
tion. No gauges were reported.

Tidewater Oil Co. No. 2 Burkett 
is projected to 5.000 feet in the 
Welch (San Andres) field. Loca
tion is 2,365 feet from the north 
and 467 feet from the west lines of 
section 17-C-39, PRL survey, on a 
340-acre lease about one milo 
north of Welch.

Garza

Cfonsequences of dope addiction 
and traffic violations were under
lined at the Evening Lions Club 
meeting Monday at Wesley Meth
odist Fellowship Hall.

Capt. Walter Eubanks of the Big 
Spring Police Department pre
sented a film on narcotic addiction, 
and Patrolman Sam Fuller pre
sented a film on death on the 
highway. They were accompanied 
by Sgt. Robert Dugan of the de
partment. Lucian Jones was pro
gram chairman.

Capt. Eubanks commented on 
local conditions and he explained 
how young people may get on 
dope. There may he withdrawal 
from n a r^ ic s ,  but there is sel
dom a complete cure, he Mid. The 
traffic film showed examples of 
carnage on highways when traffic 
laws are disobeyed.

Irven Finley said the club still 
had Hallowe'en candy to sell. H. V, 
Crocker, fire chief, and T. A. 
Stephenson, with Pioneer Natural 
Qm  Co., v m  Introduced as new 
members. Km Morton wnt a guest.

Fair No. 1 Justice Estate. C SE 
SW SW. section IM . HAGN sur
vey, is going into the hole to strad
dle test the Straem. The operator 
has drilled to 8.000 feet in dolo
mite and ran logs.

Highland Oil C^. No. 1 Sam 
Ellis, C SW NE. section 1,904, 
Jasper Hays Survey, is preparing 
to perforate between 3,378-8* feet 
after setting seven-inch casing at 
.1.875 feet. It is bottomed at 4.300 
feet.

T. F. Hodge No. 1-C W. V. Roy.
spotting C NE NW, section 134-5, 
HAGN survey, is contracted for 
2.700 feet In the Post (Gloriete) 
field. It is on a 190-arre lease 
atout f i v e  miles northeast of 
Justiceburg.

Glasscock
Eisner No. 1 (Hark Estate, C 

section 42-35-4s, TAP 
iiing below 9.033 fast 
Mle.

r« i9 iir r  iww. i
NW m ^ s e c t i  
surv’efrw 'tlsU lir 
in lime and ma

Howard
Sawnie Robertson No. 1-B 

O'Daniel, in section 29-30-ls, TAP 
survey , is a  m U water injection 
well with a projected bottom of 
l..V)0 feet.

Texaco No. 1 Guitar Estate, C 
SW SW, section 12-A, Bauer and 
Cockrell survey, is preparing to 
9*t punip.

Tenneco Corp.. Midland, No. 1

Frankfort OU Co. No 1 J F 
Peters. C N'W SE. section 9-36-Is. 
TAP survey, has been completed 
in the Spraberry Trend Area for 
315 barrels of M-gravity oil pump
ing on initial potential It also pro- 
dtKWd 90 per cent water and had 
a gas-oil ratio of 1.140-1. The well 
bottomed at 10.300 feet and was 
plugged hack to 9.086 feet to com 
plete in the Trend. It was origi 
nally a Slrawn prospector. Pay 
was topped at 7.004 feet and seven 
inch casing set at 8.196 feet was 
perforated between 7.094-8.003 feet 
It was fraced with 60.000 gallons 
The well is about three milro north 
of Stanton.

Kern County I.and Co.. Midland. 
No. 1 Kingsfieid is set to bottom 
at 12.500 fset to test the Fussel- 
man about eight miles south of 
Patricia. It is C NW SE. league 
253. Ward (^L  survey. The ven
ture it two miles southeast of 
the Wolcott (Wolfcamp) field and 
about six miles southeast of the 
Breedlove (multipay) area

Mobil No 1 Donham. C NW NW. 
section 33-35-3n. TAP survey, 
pumped 15 barrels of new oil and 
109 barrels of salt water in M hours 
from Spraberry perforations be
tween 7.562-8.010 feet.

Pan American No. 1 Humhle- 
Wolcott is bottomed at 12,425 feet 
and the operator is preparing to 
take drillstem teats of the Silu
rian. Location is 1,851 feet from 
the west and 606 feet from the 
north lines of league 250, Hartley 
CSL survey.

Mitchell
M. M. Melton No. 1 T. E. Grant, 

spotting C SW SW, section 30-28- 
in. TAP survey, is a new Turner- 
Gregory (Oear Fork) site. The 
p r o j ^  is on a 404cre lease sev
en miles northsreet of Westbrook 
and is set for 3,900 feet.

Stirling
Monsanto Chemical Co., Midland, 

No. 1 Williams will check the 
Wolfcamp in the Credo field 
about 18 miles northwest of Ster
ling City. It will bottom at 7,700
feet by ro t«7 . The apparent north- 

alreem bounds have already been 
partly set for the field with Roden 
and Coeden drilling the No. 1-E-l 
Reed to 7,540 feet as a dry hole 
in September. Hiia venture is one 
location southeast of that duster. 
The site is 640 feet from the sqpth 
and 8,173 fset from the west lines 
of section 8-90, WANW survey, on 
a 480 aero lease.
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Hostess Tells 
Of Airline 
Death Events

t
BOSTON (API—A hissing sound 

and explosion-lika noise came 
lust before a stewardess fell to 
ler death from the hatchway of 

an Alleghany Airlines plane last 
Friday night, it was recounted 
Monday.

Miss Francoise deMoriere, 29, 
of Washington and Paris, was the 
stewardeu who plunged 1,500 feet 
to a meadow bi Farmington, 
Conn., when the rear hatch of 
the plane flew open.

Miss Katherine Lacy, 20, of 
Brookline. Mass., cohostess with 
Miss deMoriere aboard the plane, 
told of the tragic events in an in
terview.

*'I was In the lavatory at the 
time of the accident. There was 
a tremendous noise, like an ex
plosion. It knocked me to the 
floor and tore off the lavatory 
door,” she said.

“ I started to crawl to the cabin 
aisle, but the copilot, already ly
ing on the floor near the open 
hatch, told me to stay where I 
was. I was terribly frightened. I 
thought it was a bomb.”

Miss Lacy said a hissing sound 
was coming from the hatch long 
before the accident and that it 
had been dulled by stuffing pillow 
cases into the door crevices.

She said Miss deMoriere was 
standing near the door to an
nounce to the passengers that the 
plane was beginning its descent 
over Hartford.

In Washington. Civil Aeronau
tics Board investigators said the 
explosion-like noise was caused 
by the sudden decompression of 
the plane's cabin.

Edward Slattery of the CAB 
said ‘‘it's the same type of noise 
you would hear if you broke a 
paper bag filled with air.”

He said the plane would be 
flown from Bradley Field. Conn., 
to Washington for a more com
plete investigation.

Candy Sale 
Perks Up
Kiwanis Club members, finally 

broke the ]inx in their efforts to 
sell 2.000 bags of Halloween 
candy.

Rev V. Ward Jackson, ownmit- 
tee chairman for the candy sale, 
said Monday night's effort was 
productive and that workers had 
good luck lie said many Ki- 
wanians were on hand for the 
campaign and that with good 
luck the 2.000 bags will be sold 
when tonight's sales are ended.

All Kiwanians are a.sked to he 
at the (burch of (lod. 20119 Main, 
at 5:20 p.m. to continue the drive. 
The salesmen are asked to work 
their territories from that time 
until around a 20 p m.

Jackson said p ^ i ta  derived 
from the sale will go toward pay
ing the debt the clnh contraclH 
to meet Its share of the cost of 
new tennis courts at Howard 
County Junior College 

He said members of the Key 
Club have been helping in the 
sale and that Circle K Club 
members are asked to k>in to
night and Wednesday night.

Interest Builds 
In Absentee Voting
Increasing interest in absentee 

eoting seems to he building up 
With less than 10 days remain

ing in which such votes may he 
cast. Mrs Pauline Petty, rwinly 
clerk, said that 27 ballots have 
been handled by her office.

The ballots are for the general 
♦lection of Nov 6 Final date for 
absentee voting expires Nov. 2 

Absentee voting is perm ittrt for 
electors who are ill and cannot 
come to the polls on election date 
and for voters who will be out of 
the county on the date of the 
♦lection.

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Tuasdoy, Oct. 23, 1962 7
1

Drop-Politics Move 
Gets GOP Cold Stare

HEY, MAN, LEAVE MY DINNER ALONE!
Ownar Fred GMdmoii ruins aogla't oppatita

An Aerie Experience For A Pup; 
Hungry Eagle Invades Big City
CHICAGO (AP) -  Golden ea

gles are supposed to live in crag
gy mountain retreats, not amid 
the glaas and steel of big cities.

But last week, a golden eagle at
tacked Penny, a lovable month- 
old puppy.

The bird, perched regally atop a 
South Side roof, spotted Penny, 
spread its enormoua winga and 
swooped down upon the mild-man
nered city pup.

Penny wheeled, tore for cover

and almost made it. But the giant 
bird struck and dug its sharp 
claws into the dog’s back.

A passing policeman rushed to 
Penny’s aid and fired his pistol 
at the bird. The shot missed. Pen
ny's owner. Fred Goodman, 
grabbed a broom lying on the 
sidewalk and did brief, but furi
ous, battle with the bM .

Goodman later said the eagle

was lifting the dog off the ground 
when he came to the rescue.

The graceful eagle — doubtless 
unaccustomed to rude city ways 
—dropped the pup and ascended 
to its lofty perch once more.

The city folks then called the 
Lincoln Park Zoo. A soologist 
raced to the scene, pumped a sin
gle tranquilixer shot from his spe
cial gun into the bird and carted 
it away.

The dog was not seriously hu rt

Supreme Court Refuses 
To Rule In Wiretap Case

Pleads Guilfy
LONDON (AP)-William Vaatell la. an admiralty clerk, pleaded 

guilty Monday to spying for the So
viet Union, lie was sentenced to 
la years in prison

WASHINGTON (AP) — The Su
preme C^ourt has refused to rule 
on an appeal contending state- 
aulhoriied wiretapping in pursuit 
of law violators is a violatioa of 
the U.S. Cooatitutioa.

The ruling was asked by counsel 
for three Yonkers. N.Y., men con
victed of bookmaking at a Ulal 
in which recorded telephone con
versations obtained by wiretap
ping compriaed the state's basic 
evidence.

New York law permita wiretap
ping under court order. A seetiM 
of the federal communicationt 
act aaya "no person not being 
aut homed by the sender shall in
tercept any communication” or 
divulge its contents.

In 1962 the Supreme Court In a 
Texas case said wiretap evidence 
might he received in state courts; 
although the admission in evi
dence violated federal law the 
court 'refused to overturn a 
slate rule of evidence." On March 
29, 1961, the Supreme Court in an 
Ohio case said evidence obtained 
by searches and seizures in viola
tion of the U.S. Constitutioo was 
not admissible in a criminal trial 
in a state court

Counsel for the three Yonkers 
men. in appealing to the high tri
bunal. contended the decision in 
the Ohio case now requires a 
holding that court-order^ wire
taps may not constitutionally he 
received in evidence in state 
trials. Such evidence is barred in 
federal court trials.

The appeal said conviction of 
the three bookmakers violaled 
the U.S. Conatkutioo'B aupremacy 
of federal law clause; also their 
rights under guarantees of due 
process and equal protection of 
lams

The appeal was filed on behalf

Oil Production 
Nearly Steady
TULSA (AP»— U. S. Oil pro

duction was nearly steady last 
week, the Oil and Gas Journal 
said today.

Average daily production of 
crude oil last week was 7.S25.200 
barrels, up 7,225, the magazine 
said.

of Floyd Dinan, who got four I six months suspended sentence 
months' imprisonment and was and 61,000. 
fined $4,000; Francis W. Day, six Justice Douglas noted that 
months and $500; Albert Bricker, | favored bearing the appeal.

he

WASHINGTON (AP)-Preskient 
Kennedy’s attempt to adjourn pol- 
itica on the basis of the Cuban 
crisis got a guarded and unenthu- 
siastic reception today from moat 
Republican candidates.

After announcing his decision to 
throw an arms blockade around 
Cuba, Kennedy cancelled bis re
maining barnstorming excursions 
in the Nov. 6 election campaign.

Vke President Lyndon B. John
son also wiped out his schedule of 
speeches in behalf of Democratic 
candidates.

Kennedy also asked the congres
sional leaders—including several 

publicans who have been cam
paigning vigorously for re-election 
—to stay around Washington for 
consultation on Cuban develop- 
menti.

These presidential moves had 
the effect of slapping the brakes 
on the accelerati^  Cuban cam
paign many GOP members had 
regarded as offering them their 
best chance to make gains in Sen
ate and House contests.

NO CHEERING, EXACTLY 
Seven Republican leaders who 

listened to Kennedy's explanation 
of his decisions at a 99-minute 
White House conference Monday 
responded with something less 
than a ringing endorsement.

"Americans will support the 
President on the decision or de
cisions he makes for the secur
ity of our country," they said in 
a statement.

They added significantly, how
ever, that they had only b ^  ‘‘in
formed by the President of his al
ready-determined course of ac
tion.” This left the way open for 
them to u y  later—if they chooee 
to do so—that they had not been 
consulted in advance.

Six of the aeven Republicans who 
signed the statement are candi
dates for re-election. They includ
ed Senate Minority Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen of Illinois, whose de
feat Kennedy personally haa urged 
in Ulinois campaigning, and Houaa 
Minority I^eader d tarles A. Hal- 
leck of Indiana, one of the admin
istration's main campaign targets.

OTHER CANDIDATES 
Other candidates who signed

were Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper 
of Iowa, chairman of the Senate 
GOP Policy Committee, Sen. Al
exander W iky. of Wisconsin and 
Reps. Leslie C. Arends and Rob
ert B. Chiperfield of Illinois. Sen. 
Leverett Saltonstall of Massachu
setts, who joined them, is not run
ning this year. All agreed to re
main in Washington for a  presi
dential call.

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel of Cali
fornia, deputy Senate Republican 
leader, voiced wholeheart^ back
ing for Kennedy'! Actions.

“I earnestly and realistically en
dorse the poeition taken by our 
commander in chief,” Kucbel said. 
“This melancholy globe inches to
ward a catastit^ihe.”

Kennedy's abandonment of cam
paign blacked out a projected 
West Coast swing this w e^end 
which would have carried him 
into Oregon and California. In the 
latter stale he would have been 
expected to plug for Kuchel’s op
ponent, Richard Richards, and for 
Gov. Edmund G. B ro w ^  chal
lenged for re-election bjr former 
Vice President Richard/M. Nixon. 

SUPPO H 'TBlM raO N  
Nixon, who i M  called for ffrm- 

erNqction be Kennedy on Cuba,

TTl________ TTVEwarntn ms
I n o n i a s  o m e n  sv e n v

H o9 Royol Typawrifert 
Budget Priced 

To Fit Any Color Scheme

took the broad view that during 
the remainder of the campaign 
‘'Democrats and Repubiicana alike 
will think at America first, ratbar 
than party first.”

“As one who has urged for sev
eral months that strong action be 
taken in Cuba, I fully support tha 
aetko the President has taken," 
said Nixon.

Kennedy's dropping off the cam
paign bandwagon will also limit— 
perhaps to Just a. vote-4he elec
tion help he can give his ymaigest 
brother, Edward M. Kennedy, 
seeking a Senata seat in Massa
chusetts.-
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Morning Headaches — Plus
By HALYARD T. HANSEN, D.C.

Headaches occur with most all organic disorders. The eyes and 
eye strain are often blamed and aa often found innocent.

Migraine is rare, though frequently miscalled becausa of the 
nausea. Almost any violent headscha- if the pain 
k  ^ ’ere enough, causes that sickidi feeling aixMit 

f  \  the stomach that k  so common in migraine cases.
1  Nervous headaches caused by female dlsturb-

^ ances, tension and the inability to relax are per-
L  t /  common. If you neglect these or

i L

. . . w i t h  a  f la m e le s s  ELECTRIC c lo th e s  d ry e r
stop them with a pain killer or tranquilizer, you 
are inviting trouble and future female surgery. 
Consider the following cause from our clinic filM 
aa a fair exsmpk.

Violent pains in her right eye and over the
____  entire right side of her face and in back of her

head and neck that lessened during the day but invariably greeted 
her upon awakening nearly every morning for as long as she could 
remember finally brought this pretty 29-year-old mother to the Han
sen Chiropractic Glnic asking for any relief w# could give her. She 
was another previously diagnosed ‘ migraine” case that had resisted 
all types of pain killers and turned to chiropractic when ail other 
doctors’ efforts were fruiUesl.

We found that she had chronic constipation, a frequent nausea, 
extreme nervousness, no appetite end such a serious and painful 
ovarian disorder that former doctors had recommended an operation 
as her only h o ^ . Our spinal nerve analysis and spinal X-rays located 
what others had overlooked — several vertebral misalignmenu inter
fering with nerve energy fkw. This, of course, was responsible for 
her organic trouble which proved to be the underlying cause of her 
sick headacIvM. In due time our spinal adjustments corrected the 
offending nerve disturbances and her ailments gradually but naturally 
di.sappearcd. Her appetite relumed, her headaches are gone and she 
now has a healthy left ovary and pleasant periods. No. 1709.

If other doctors have made you well, you don't need us — but if 
other efforts have been fruitless, such aa in this case, why net in
vestigate as she did? We made her well again, possibly we ran do 
the same for you Besides, what have you got to kee except your 
headachies ami ill health?
1004 Ekventh Place. AM 2-S324. Next Artick Next Tuesday. Adv.

_ _  'i

You can forget washday weather worries when you have an electric clothes dryer. No more 

letting dirty  clothes pile up while you wait for a  clear day . . .  no more shivering in icy 

winds . . .  no more mad dashes to rescue clothes from a sudden shower. You can dry 

clothes in comfort and on schedule any tim e . . . electrically. And your clothes d ry  

sunshine-fresh and fluffy-soft because electric heat is clean and gentle. Electric drying is 

flamelcss and precisely controlled, safe for even your daintiest fabrics. Remember, only 

electricity gives you flameless clothes drying . . .  clean, safe, modem.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

R. L  BIALI, Manager AM4-63U

See your drysr dealer toon about 
his special installation offer on a 
flameless electrio dryer.
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exas Retains Lead 
In National Poll

U f  t w  P t m *
Texaa chine to the lead today 

la The Aaaociated P re n ’ weekly 
foethall poll of sporu w iiten  and 
•portacastera in a tight battle 
with Alabama. It was the second 
atraight week for Texas on top 
of the heap and the second nin- 
ner-up week for Bear Bryant's 
Alabama team.

Northwestern shouldered into 
the higher echelon by upsetting

Ohio State, moxing from eighth to 
third place. Ohio State, beaten 
twice, became the first former 
leader of '82 to drop completely 
out of the top ten.

Texas had its hands full with 
Arkansas, winning 7-S on a late 
touchdown after the Razorfoacks 
fumbled away a touchdown on the 
goal line. Alabama ran over Ten
nessee as expected J7-7.

Despite a S2-6 victory over

California, Southern ■ California 
dropped a peg to fourth, m akii^ 
way for Northwestern. Wisconsin 
hopped all the way from 10th to 
fifth on the- strength of a 42-14 
romp over Iowa.

Louisiana State, unbeaten but 
once tied, slipped to sixth despite 
a 7-0 victory over Kentucky. 
Washington moved up one n o t^  
to eighth on a 14-0 triumph Over 
Stanford,

Fry lamenting 
Support Lack 
In Home Tilts

Arkansas dropped only two 
places from seventh to ninth after 
Its close game with Texas. Michi
gan State moved into the select 
circle on a 31- rout of Indiana.

Saturday's pairings do not 
match any of the top ten clubs. 
Texas plays Rice, Alabama meets 
Tulsa a i^  Northwestern faces 
Notre Dame. The other games 
are Southern Califomia-Illinois, 
Wisconsin-bhio State. LSU-Flori- 
da. Mississippi-Vanderbilt. Wash- 
ington-Oregon. Michigan State-In- 
diana and Arkansas-Hardin-Sim- 
mons.

Tb* too ten club* « ith  nr>i p ieer 
and w aton  -ecordi tn parm U icM t: 

(pom u on a ba«U>
1. Texaa (» >  iy«> 4»l
X Alabama < lt) <S-« m i
i .  N orth v e itrrn  iS) <4.b) . 3Sn
4. Soutbem CalUomla (1) (40) .......
X WUconaln ( 1 ) (4a>   I>7
5. Louisiana Stale <4.0.1) ..................  232
T Mltalaalppl ID  <40>   23S
t  W aabintlon <401) ...........................  170
0. Arkansiu <41)   t l

10 M lcbtfan SUIa <t-l) 70
Otbors rtcaltrlDf nMat Auburn < I >. 

P m n State <1>. Oreonn. Manriand. Ohio 
Stair. Nebraska. Duke. Miami. Fla . Weal 
Virolnia. PurdtM. A nn). VCLA. Oblo U. 
N ae).

Behind-The-Line Boys
PleSared abare a r t  Uw fsar bays wba have been Btaaslag baefc- 
fleld bertbs far tbe Saada' MasUagt BMSt sf tbls seaoaa. They 
are EMte Rena <U). Raaale GasklM (IS), Bin Saltb  (N) aad 
Gary Treat (I ti.

Fullmer, Tiger
Tangle Tonight

I t lOB MVCM
*reee tpaH *  WrtU r

SAN FRANCISCO <AP» -  Utah's 
Gene FuUmrr, who sometimes 
fighu bkc a man tryiag to maul 
hu  way out ofi 
a  duffel b a g.| 
ntko his share 
of the world mid- 
(OeweiKht t i t l e  
tonight against 
his lore m o s t  
challenger. Dick,
Tiger of f a r -  1
away Nigeria

T h e  IS-rouad  ̂
encounter goes
on m San F r a » - ^ B _ _  — j
cisco's Candle- nixwKB 
stick Park home of the San Fran
cisco Giants and a site noted for 
peculiar elements of the weather

The match is scheduled for 7 30 
p m.. Pacific Daylight Time — t  30 
p m , EST — and orill be the fea
ture attraction \-ia closed tele- 
liskn  circuit la 40 dties across 
the nation

TTie weatherman's forecast was 
for no more of the fog which hss 
plsgued sress of this California 
bay metropolis receotly, and there 
will be calm in the Giants' much 
discussed wind tunnel, or baseball 
park

Fullmer, making the eighth de
fense of the title as recognized 
by the World Boxing Association, 
figures to enter the ring as s 0-S 
underdog

The experts in general like the 
Tiger from Nigeria—whose real 
name is Dick Ihetu—possibly be
cause he has been more acti\"e.

Tiger. 33. this year knocked out 
FTorentino Fernandez in Miami 
Beach m six rounds and won in 
10 o\er Henry Hank in New York

Fullmer, 31, a dedicated man 
in the ring as well as a dedicated 
elder in the Mormon church out
side, last fought on Dec. 9, 1961, 
when he knocked out Benny (Kid)

Paret la aesen rounds in Las 
Vegas

Fullmer and his manager, Marv 
Jenaon. has-e always regarded 
Tiger with concern Monday night 
Jenson was asked, if he had any 
problems and he replied. "Yes. IS 
rounds of problems ” Later, he 
predicted Fullmer would win by 
a knockout.

Tiger's guarantee tonight is a 
flat S2S.000 and a rematch if he 
wins Fullmer gets 45 per cent of 
the live gate and M 3-3 of the 
theater telesisioa.

"It should be a tough fight for 
10 rounds, after that all Tiger." 
said Tiger's Americsn representa
tive, Jersey Jones of New York.

Tiger has ne^er been knocked 
out The only lime Fullmer has 
been knocked out. and the last 
tune he lost, was in fisc rounds 
by Sugar Ray Robinson May 1. 
1957.

Spier Paces 
Running Game
Steer gridders didn't add any

thing to scoring laurels against 
Odessa here Friday, but some of 
the leaders beefed up their of
fensive efforts

Dick Spier continued to lead the 
major carriers on the ground with 
a S.5 average on 44 tries. Ricky 
Wisener had 20 of 44 passes com
pleted Fddy Nelson had snared
11 passes for 239 yards.

This is the way statistics stack
up through the first five games;

B Isa iN O  FLATS
F ta)»r T»* T «r A»» TSr
Dtck Splrr 44 M  SS S
BA«t«r Moort 4S III ST t
Sick F*wr> I t  S4 S4 S
au m b rrta  RrniaiMiM S IS M •  1
nick r  «  14 S
D san) C aslt S 4S 4 4 1
A lbm  FWfTO 14 Si 11 S
fci*  NiehoU 4 IS 4S  S

FASaiNO FLATS
FU)*» F » F c T « s T S p l
WI««Mr 44 IS 24l I  2
FW rrs 4S IS 2SS S 1

PASS B E rU T E B t
F la n *  Ft T gpTSp

Ns Im b  .........................  II OS I
H r m s l s s    S US I
CMU   S 44 I
EaSsrl OMdWtt ..................... S S> S
B uW r Maor*   S IS S
Dm EoSt OsrtniAa ................. S M I
C»T» Coanrr   1 4 S
WrtM I S S

F t MTTNO
PtoTW Tp T rp  A»»
KirhsU N Sts SSS
O u m s a  11 S4S SSS
S p in  S t l  SSS

L*csnd T en - IlmM t s r r M  bsn TOE 
Twds | - l r ~ f  n islilns. A*» stttss* tstt): 
TDE Im c M m ** nM hlnt FA ps»«»i  sl- 
im u Nsd F C -paM M  cam pW M  T O P -  
TardT s s w d  p<u*»it TDF tauThdown* 
pa««aM i pa4»a« sit»rc»p4«d FT paM- 
M r*TTi*ad TOE yard* caktad racaiT. 
t i j  TDE lauebdewns «> paM*« raca trfd . 
TF (ana* punlad TTF lalal ra rd t  puat- 
ad Ar»  a ra ra c a  p ia l

DALLAS (AP>-Southem Meth
odist has broken another embar
rassing losing streak and they 
say out here on the hilltop it'i, 
the sign of great things to com*.'

The M e r h o d i s t s  Saturday, 
downed Rice 15-7 for their first 
victory in nine games and sur
prisingly it was just the thing to 
put them in an exalted position 
—tied for first in the Southwest 
Conference football race. This 
was the Mustangs' first confer
ence game.

There was much enthusiasm 
among the student body and they 
saw coach Hayden Fry grinning 
for the first time since he came 
from Arkansas to take over the 
ebbing fortunes of SMU's football.

However, Fry said there had al
ways been enthusiasm among the 
students, that he had been given 
the support of everyone and that 
if the public had turned out for 
the football games as did the stu
dents there wouldn't be a deficit 
in the athletic treasury.

Three home games drew 62.OCX) 
—ah average of 26.666 per game. 
One wag observed that as many 
fans u s ^  to turn out to watch 
Doak Walker practice as came to 
the Cotton Bowl to see SMU play 

 ̂ these days.
Walker was the great man of 

j SML' s golden days of football, 
when it was winning conference 
championships and national re
nown and making so much money 
it gave $100,000 a year to the uni
versity to help the educational 
program.

But they think out here now 
that those salad days will return 
there's a freshman football team 
on tbe hilltop that's cleaning up 
on all the opposition. Fry did a 
terrific recruiting job although he 
had to start late and had the 
handicap of selling the school to 
the athletes on a purely academic 
basis since he certainly couldn't 
point to a winning football team.

"I told them they could make 
a big contribution if they came 
here," he said. "They would be 
sure of getting to play and they 
could feel they had a hand in re
building s o m e t h i n g  every
body wanted to return."

Flores, Bardwell Win
Football Certificates
Ricca Flores, a defensive guard 

for Big Spring, and Hubert Bard- 
well, a Forsan back, are among 
the honorees this week in the Dai
ly Herald's “Player of the Week" 
awards.

Among area athletes repeating 
for the honor were Dickie Spier, 
Big Spring;Eddie McHugh, Coa
homa; Billy Graves, Stanton; and 
Ekldie Herm, Sands.

The nominations, each of whom 
will receive a specially-engraved 
certificate for his play in last 
week's games:

BIG SPRING
BACK—Dickie Spier, 165 • pound 

senior fullback. Spier was the 
leading ground gainer in the 
Steers’ game with Odessa High,

With a five-yard average. H i s 
coaches lauded his defensive ef
forts. too. He backs the line on the 
left side. Late in the game, when 
Odessa seemed ready to move to
ward a score after taking a abort 
Big Spring punt, Spier b r o k e  
through on the first play and 
threw passer Joe Pryor for a ten- 
yard loss.

LINEMAN — Ricca Flores, 189- 
pound junior guard. Flores was 
a narrow choice over (Big Daddy) 
Thurman for the honor. Both boys 
play defensive exclusively.* Both 
were outstanding against Odessa. 
Flores was particularly tough when 
a Broncho play was aimed his way.

COAHOMA
BA(?K — Coach Jimmy Spann

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With TOMMY HART

Sports dialogue;
A CHICAGO BASEBALL FAN:;
“ I'm glad Phil Wiigtey won't let his Cnbs play under the 

lights at Wrtgtey Field. Who needs nighS- 
mares?”

2-4A CHART

Brownwood Lead 
In State Shaky

TW MaaSlas*
T M a  m L TW4
Akll*n« .............................  1 S SOlM»« ......................... I • 1
ni« Sprtn« ................................... 1 S ' I
Muaand ...............................  I I S
San Ancaia .............................  1 I S
L»» ........................  I I S
P»rmi<Ni . .............  S 2 t
Coapar S S S

TWIa W aak'i <Uh*Sal*
OOaasa al La*
ni« Sprln« al Caopar
Akllan* at San Ancaki
M td.aas al F ann iaa  iSaiurOaT m sbt)

Laal Waak'a naasMa 
S if Sprlna S  OOaaaa S 
San Anaat# M Parm laa S4 
La* IX Caopar f  
Ahilma IS. MMIand T

DALl-AS (AP> — There's only 
one close battle in the Dallas 
News poll of Texas schoolboy 
football as Wichita Falls. Brown- 
wood. Denver City and New Ixm- 
don continue to lead' Classes 
AAAA. AAA. AA and A respec
tively

Brownwood's No. 1 spot in AAA 
is shaky. The Lions managed six 
of the 10 first place votes this 
week and edged defending cham
pion Dumas by only three points 
Dumas got the other four.

Wichita Falls, Port Arthur and 
Spring Branch continued 1-2-3 in 
Class A.\.4A; Denver City, the 
only unaniRtous choice, stayed 
atop Clau AA by 12 points, and 
New Ixindon held a 7 pouit lead 
over Rotan in Class A.

The rankings by classes:
Class .\AAA: 1, Wichita Falls. 

2. Port .Arthur; 3. Spring Branch, 
4. Borger: 5. Demiaon; 6. Dallas 
Samuel I; 7. Pasadena; 8. Abilene; 
9. BayTown; 10, San Antonio Jef
ferson.

Pinkie's Leader 
In Hobbs Meet

Harris And Love 
Lead In Scoring

Punt/ Pass, Kick Program 
Set Here By Shasta Ford

Rusty Harris of Abilene and 
Permian's Mike Love sre tied for 
first place in the District lAAAA 
scoring derby, each with 
48 points

Neither player tied for points 
after touchdowns Each has count
ed eight touchdowns 

Third in the scoring race it Bill 
Sallee of Midland High, who has 
10 Doints0 points 

Tlw leaders:
Flap**. TV  
B arrU  ShiMp* EISA) 
Lava OSaM* F tn M aa  
Sanaa. M iSliM  Bl4A> 
Envafl Oewii fll«fe . 
WAlEar San A a f t t  
Mat . tap Aaealo
M )l Sm  A ^ W  .......EatMP ai«
E > v n  AMMw tn u a

•••ettesea r

m .........  i  ! ISn*  .......  i i 14
la -:::: j  1 ,1..........  i  a M

Big Spring area grade school 
boys from seven through 11 can 
pit their football skills against 
thousands of other boys through
out the nation in tite second an
nual Punt. Pass and Kick compe
tition which will culminate with a 
A’hite House reception and an ap
pearance at the National Football 
League Championship game for the 
top ten winners.

Sposored nationally by the Ford 
Division of Ford Motor Company 
and the National Football I,eague, 
the Punt. Pass and Kick Program 
— or PPItK — will be staged in 
Big Spnng by Shasta Ford Sales, 
Inc., with the Optimist Club as lo
cal co-sponsor

Big Sfiring youths will be test
ed for their ability to punt, pass 
and kick (using a kicking lee> 
footballs on the same day as 
thousands of other boys all over the 
country, with warm-up jackets, 
football helmets and autographed 
footballs to be given as first, sec
ond and third prizes for each age 
group, or five top Big Spring win
ners in all. Scores throughout the 
state then will be compared to de
termine the five top Texas win
ners. and these scores compared 
to determine the most skillful sev
en. eight, nine. ten. and eleven- 
year-old fledgling football stars in 

I each of the areas covered by the 
! telecasts of the 14 National I.^ague 
I Teams.

Area winners and their father!' 
win receive all-expense paid trips 
to a National Football l^eague game 
in their area, and will compete 
during half-time to determine the 
five top l-:astern Division winners 
and five lop Western Division win
ners These ten boys will visit 
Washington and the White H<(Uae, 
accompanied by their parenU, and

then will go to the site of the NFL 
Championship game, for half-time 
compriition to determine the five 
National winners.

R W. Andrews, president of 
fvhasta Ford Sales, pointed out 
that there is no body contact 
necessary in the competition, no 
charge for entering, and no spe
cial equipment needed “Registra
tion will be open throughout Oc
tober,” he said, "with Shasta Ford 
Sales. Inc., as the registration 
headquarters

“Last year, the first year of 
the PPItK program, more than 
200,000 boys entered the competi
tion." he said, “and President 
Kennedy said Programs of this 
type will enable our youth to build 
the energy and strength that is 
their American heritage ’ "

Andrews said entrants will be 
judged on the distance and accu
racy of their punting, passing and 
kicking (using a kicking tee), with 
points awarded for each foot of 
distance the ball travels on the 
fly and subtracted for each foot 
the ball lan^s to the right or left 
of a center line. The Big Spring 
competition will be held at Old 
Football Stadium on Saturday, 
Nov. 3.

Any ties In the Big Spring com
petition will be played off on the 
day of competition, and ties .for 
top spot in (he state and area 
standings will be played off at 
special contests. State winners will 
receive trophies, and area win
ners will receive complete junlor- 
t>-pe football uniforms of the NFI^ 
team in their region, and the uni
forms worn whet the winners 
compete , during NFL half-time 
ceremonitM to determine the Di- 
viaiooal champioas.

The Pinkie's quintet from Big 
fairing now leads the pack in the 
Hobbs. N. M Women's Invitatkai- 
al Bovtiing Tournament.

During the weekend the team 
rolled a total of 2.915, incltxling 
handicap This was well ahead 
of second place Pinkie's of Lub
bock with 2.859

If no team betters the mark 
this weekend, the members stand 
to receive individual trophies and 
a sponsor's trophy.

Angie Merrill rolied .S53, Fran
ces Glenn 528. Lockie Be.ich 4.T0, 
Marie McDonald 488 and Jo Anne 
McDonald 541.

B K EA B O S

BOBBY LAYNE. pro football great:
“The era of the easy .Sunilay la pro loot- 

ball is long goae. Rack «hea I was with 
Detroit, we hatl a goo4l team anil there were 
t4)tne games when we could just go through 
the motions and still win. Now they’re all 
tough. Look at St. Louis. They have guys com
ing at you from all directions. There Is ao 
chance for a quarterback to live back there.
I'm gelling t4M old for that sort of stuff.”

• • *  •

Boxer DICK TIGER, who fights Gene Fullmer shortly for the 
middleweight championship;

"In Africa. ruBalDg Is not a sport, as the British see H. but a 
aecessity to rover ground. We run to gel away from daagers . . .
No one taught me my style. From the beglnnlag. I kaew aothlng 
but moviag la. Later, I went U England aad walchrsi the erect 
staace of boxers who were glvea points for defense. I never heard 
of defense until I first saw England in 1955. Since then, the British 
have gone the way of Amrriraa slam-baagrrs—and ao have I. I’m 
lhaakfal to Eaglaad/for Improving my language, but that's all.
I learned more about boxing from watching film clips af Joe Louis. 
Archie Moore aad Sugar Ray Robinson. Nigeria ruM off the 
movies. It's a big tell . , . The next world champion high jumper Is 
sure to come from Africa. .Soon as they catch oa to the Olympte 
techulques.”

• * * *
A college football coach, on why he must consider an offer to 

coach the proa;
"I don't think Til make the move bat pro football It appeaHag 

In some respects. For Instance, I just glanced at the rosters and 
not a single prs team has a senior oo Its sqand.”

• • • •
JACK MOLLENKOPF. Purdue football coach;

“Don't feel torry for the Big Ten. Even though we haven't got- 
lea aff to a partirularly good start, when the season Is orer. you'll 
find at least three of our clubs rated among the country's top leu.”

said the complacency of his ball 
club bothered him going into the 
important game with Roscoe last 
week. One boy who made a ma
jor contribution in Coahoma's nar
row 25-22 victory was Ekldie Mc
Hugh. sophomore halfback, whose 
efforts won'him the honor for the 
second time this season. £ddie 
ran 65 yards for one score and 
made the Bulldogs' final tally v/ith 
an eight-yard run. He was par
ticularly outstanding on offense.

U N E M A N -B illy  Stegald. 170- 
pound senior tackle. Stegald was 
clearing the way for most of-the
gains the Coahoma backs'  m ^ e

dogs

MORRIS SIEGEL. Washington writer:
“Lester Jurdaa. the sports publicity director for SMU. remem

bers ouce b4Mb la hit home town. W'axaharhle. when Paal Richards 
was outfoxed. Richards, according to Jordan, was sorne thneks as a 
basketball player. Hr was also a tyro promoter, even la those days. 
Each winter, he promoted a basketball tour of Mexico. W'axa- 
haehie's best basketball player was a ilouble dribbler named Al 
Williams, who was also a pllcher In a Ctasa B league. Rickards 
wasted Williams to tour with kit gypsy ragers. WTIHams agreed 
OU roodition Rkharda get him a baseball job la a higher league. 
Richards, theu catchlag for the Philadelphia A't, promised be 
would. Hr did. He got W'ilUams a trial with tbe AUanU Craekrn. 
Due day la Philadelphia. Connie Mark, whose pitching staff al
ways needed help, asked kis athletes if they kaew where a pitcher 
eouM he found. Richards told Mack about his pal W'illlama dowa la 
Atlanta. The A's checked, found Williams had a record gnod 
enongh to warrant n big league trial with the A's and made a deal 
far him. They traded Richards to Atlanta far him.”

against Roscoe. 'Hie Bi 
played spottily but Stegald was 
consistent. "

STANTON
BACK—Joe Earhart, 155-pound 

senior corner linebacker and wing- 
back. Joe has been consistent if 
not outstanding all year Against 
Crane in a losing effort. Joe 
proved to be a needle in the side 
of the Crane quarterback. Coach 
Harlin Dauphin had moved Joe 
from right to left corner lineback 
and the strategy paid off

LINEMAN -  Billy Graves, left 
end. TTiis is Billy's fourth year to 
letter at Stanton. He plays most
ly on defense and proved almost 
impossible to take out against 
Crane. Crane used its speed to de
feat Stanton's heft but the win
ners could do little with the hor- 
ing-in tactics of Graves. Billy 
weighs 145 and is a senior.

SAND.S
BACK—Eddie Herm. sophomore 

wingback Eddie caught several 
passes in the Digtrict 4-B game 
against Wilson, one that resulted 
in a 55-yard gain and carried to 
Wilson’s seven - yard line. In addi
tion. his Mocking was more than 
creditable and he sparkled on de
fense in a losing cause.

LINEMAN -  Jimmy Schuelke. 
senior guard on the quick side. He 
consistently opened good holes for 
his backs Most M the Sands 
yardage was made over his posi
tion He was switched to halfback 
for one play because of his speed 
and proceeded to run 50 yards to 
the Wilson five-vard line  ̂

GARDEN CITY
PLAYER OF THE W E E K -  

Dennis Seidenberger, sophomore 
quarterback. Seidenberger has 
been showing to advantage all 
year but was especially effective 
against Barstow the past week He 
hit on four of five passes, one of 
which went for a touchdiswn In 
addition, he scored a touchdown 
himaelf His blocking sprang Gary 
Pagan loose for two toucb<1owns 
around end He also was effec
tive at linehacking. Another Gar
den City hero was Richard Reyn
olds. right guard, who played his 
best offensive game of the year 
and turned in key plays on de
fense.

POIUAN
n JlY E R  o r  THE WEEK -  

Hubert Bardwell. 130-pound senior 
linebacker and right •halfback 
Forsan had to come from behind 
to defeat Imperial. 26-16. and Bard
well had much to do with the Buf
faloes' late surge He made 54 
yards rushing the ball, had a 
touchdown that was called back 
and made three tackles that saved 
touchdowns Several times he 
pulled down the enemy ball car
rier es*en though there were blocfc- 
ers in front of the runner In all. 
he made 14 tackles

Royal Tempers 
UT Optimism; 
Rice Ahead

B ) Th* AmocUIoS F rw *
Texas, which has averaged 21.4 

points per game—three touch
downs—will be doing good to get 
one touchdown on Rice—if “Rice 
gives us as far to go. as we had 
in the Arkansas game.”

Thus spoke Coach Darrell Royal 
of the No. 1 team in the nation, 
who said he wasn't a bit chesty 
about playing a Rice outfit that 
hasn't won a game this season.

He recalled that Texas hadn’t 
beattin .Rice in Houston in 10 
years and that the Owls tumbled 
his Longhorns four years ago 
when they had a high national 
ranking. i

Pointing out that Texas had to 
go 85 yards in the final minutes 
to beat Arkansas 7-3 last week. 
Royal declared that if Rice made 
them do that he only hoped they 
might make it this time. “ I’d 
settle for one touchdown if it is 
the winning one,” said the Texas 
coach.

Anyway, Texas will be in top 
shape for its sixth game of a thus 
far unbeaten season.

Rice Coach Jess Neely was 
trying to make Royal’s fears a 
reality. He held a scrimmage jm  
Monday—something rare—as he 
started getting ready for Texas. 
There were no injuries reported.

Southern Methodist, full of 
spirit after winning its first game 
of the season, (lidn’t have an 
injury on the squad as it prepared 
to visit Lubbock and play ’Texas 
Tech.

Texas Tech was minus three 
players. Tackle Bill Malone was 
in a hospital with a slight con
cussion and fullback Collidgo 
ilunt and tackle Nathan Arm
strong were sidelined with shoul
der injuries.

Texas AAM lost fullback Jerry 
Rogers for the season Monday 
when Coach Hank Foldberg re
ported that he would undergo 
surgery to repair torn cartilage 
in his right knee

Arkansas, which meets Hardin- 
Simmons Saturday night at LKtIe 
Rock, was b ru is^  up from the 
hard game with Texas and had 
fullback Danny Brabham and 
linebacker Tommy Polk nursing 
a bruised hip and shoulder injury 
and a cut hand respectively.

for
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TONIGHT

QB Club Meets 
At Coahoma High
COAHOMA — The Coahoma 

Quarterback Gub meets at 7 30 
o'clock in the high school here 
tonight to discuss the club's par
ticipation in the upcoming game 
between Jim Ned and CoaMmia.

Harold Fraser is president of 
the booster organization. If films 
of the Coahoma-Big I.ake game 
arrive in time, they will bo shown 
to the gathering. ,

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

SI'NDAT
F IR S t RACE <4 furloos*) Suit Hl(h. 

4<W ) » .  I as Ouuica Bar. 32 OS. 4 i0 ;wdr 3 1
SBCOKD RACE <•

Jo t .  l a s  4 4S. 3
3 SO Jotmn) Ring 

D A rnr DOUBLE S13 00

<SH furlonc*)--Tbatm o's 
M: Lo<1t Potchaya. 7 00. 
Inf. S m  Ttm* I 11.4.

THIRD RACE <4 lu rlo n c t)-  Hf 
Count. 7 40. IS I . 3SS: DDadlab. 4M . 3
WId* Outloak. ISO Tkna I II fist 

FOURTH RACE <S70 *or<li>-R iuty 
S«m. 3 40 JSO. 14S. Bob 0  Link. 7 00. 
4 IS. I g oao Alan*. 1 SO Ttm* 4S flat 

FIFTH RACE <S'V fu rlo n n  i -O o y t  C.FIFTH RACE <S'V fu rlo n n  i -O o y t  C. 
4 00 ) 4« 2 40. Spaa<]T FaaA. 3 41. IM . 
Qua Mu-ovlllo 2M  Ttm* I OS 2

SIXTH RACE i l 'y  f u r lo n n i—OolA Boy. 
1S40 7 SS 4 18 Uuaoa of T a in .  S S3.
4 St. O nkou  BIU 1 4S THm |0 4 I  

SEVENTH RACE >4W yorS f)- Iron Mol- 
dan. U .tt . 7 SS, 4SS. Dlracl OolMt nnd 
Hayar Baoi <dand haaU. 4 SS Tima SS 3 

EIGHTH RACE <S fu rlo a ti)  — X Bull 
S4S. 4M . 3 30 RatXl O lann . 7 0S. I Sir 
Ac*f Ovar 7 00 U m a 1 I I I

NINTH RA(*E <0‘i  fu r lo n n ) — LiUla 
Juoa  l i t .  140 ISO, B le d  C. S 10. 1
Cotorado Joa. SOI 'T trna I IS flol 

TENTH RACE <1 mil* A I-I4i OotUm
B n .  IS to. i<M. 10 0 . TT^Ion Cnwrta«an. 
4 SS. J SI: JSnm y J . 4 SI. Ttirta I 43 flat. 

Oulnatlo 114 si(. M o l lu>odlo-aiS.iaLillondoOiO I,IFF.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP> -  After 
problems and more problems, the 
transplanted San Francisco War
riors and Wilt Chamberlain make 
their debut in the National Bas
ketball Association tonight, facing 
the Detroit Pistons.

Despite the difficulties, a ctowd 
of about 8.000 is expected to 
watch the newest addition to the 
city's professional sports group go 
into action.

Their advance ticket sale drive 
ran smack into the National 
League pennant drive of the San 
Francisco Giants and then the 
World Series. Tonight's date at 
the Cow Palace conflicts with the 
Gene Fullmer-Dick Tiger middle
weight championship fight at Can
dlestick Park

And two veteran players on 
whom they’d counted won’t be 
ready Still Coach Bob Feerick 
looks for a solid showing from a 
club numbering two rookies as 
corner men.

TTie opener is scheduled*, at 9 
p m. to accommodate fans who

T . V .  T R O U B L E S ?
Cltock Ym f tv  Tabes 

FREE At . . .
T O B Y ' S

No. 1 No. 2
I8S1 Gregg ISM E. 4tb

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Imported Wines 

Cocktail Ire Cabes 
Drive-la Wtatlow 

sat Gregg

might want to watch both it and 
the fight that starts at 7 30.

P H I L L I P S  T I R E  C O .  A N D  

J O H N N Y  J O H N S O N  I N S U R A N C E  

A N D  R E A L  E S T A T E

Present:
Steers Of The Week

WEEK'S LOCAL 
FOOTBALL FARE

ON

KFNE-FM 95.3
T fnjtM D A r

LamarRunnalt M i *•. In y S tr
7 30 p m .

Oo!la<l M l T* Svvatw atar that* 7 30 p m. 
RiinnaU SUi y*. Snydar L<unor ui«r*

4 30 p m
F a iltA T

Bl( Bprlnx Tl Abilrnr Uiarot I  p m. 
SAT1 aOAT

B f i .  O dfiM  H lih ■ th a n

H*ar Coach Robbins commBnt on tho outstanding 
linoman and back of tha waak.

6:55 P.M On KFNE-FM
Sprin t
p.m. I

“THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!It»
S*yt U W R IN C t C. I V t t ,  CMtltmio. 
tfltrtp rtnoH , to4 own*r-pr**l4«o( of tlio 
273,(XX) K r t  D*( V*(l4 C«Ml4 Cofoptfl) 
Rtoaf) o*ff Towibtton*, AOroos.

M ellowest, lighlrot Bour
bon you’ve ever sipped — 
becauae the M ELLOW - 
M A SH  Process (exclu- 
s it'r  wi th  Yel lows to n e) ne- 
lectaforyouonly theiigh t- 
e»t, m e llo w etf whiskey, 
leaven the heavier whis
key vapor* behind.

M E L L O W - M A 8 HYellowstone
The Greatest American Whiskey

«cra»
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New Motor 
Scooters Now 
At Thixton's
The IMS Cuahman motor scoot

ers have arrived at Cecil Thlx- 
toB's, MS W. Srd, and this is the 
year o( the Silver Eagle.

This Is Cushman's M uxe model 
with the new high performance die 
cast aluminum engine «nd electric 
starting. Just a fUck of the switch 
key and you’re on your way—to 
easy, economical transporUtioo.

Together with a two-speed slid
ing gear transmissioo and a  new 
heavy-duty dutch, the Super Husky 
engine of the Silver Eagle deliv
ers instant response. The Super is 
the nine horse power engine but 
the Eagle is also available in the 
famous 4.80 horse power Husky.

This completely new, different 
and greatly advanced Cushman 
can be purchased at Cecil Thix
ton's with too per cent financing 
available.

'T m  mighty proud of these 
scooters.” says Thixton. "but what 
I want to stress right now is our 
line of top qusdity Schwinn blcy- 
des."

Many boys and girls are wishing 
for or expecting a bike for Christ
mas. For the younger ones, it will 
be their first—and Schwinn has a 
special model Just for them. Re
movable training wheels make 
bike-riding safe and easy to learn. 4

Older youngsters may have their 
eyes on a shiny, sleek racer and 
Schwinn makes these, too. In fact, 
the Schwinn Company offers over 
SO different models, all of which 
are sturdily constructed for long- 
lasting enjoyment. Some may be

Latest Model

more lavishly t r i m m e d  or 
equipped with handy accessories 
but all are basically well con
structed to serN'e your youngster 
well.

A bike is fun, but it is also de
pendable transportation to school 
or playground. It provides health
ful, outdoor exercise and friendly 
competition.

A Christmas layaway plan ia 
operating now at Thixton's. Now 
Is the time to place your order for 
that big gift.

Cashman Meters comes np with the latest la 
their Silver Eagle series, the deluxe and differ- 
eat ’O uiodd. Oae ef the Silver Eagle's aiaay 
new featares Is Its die cast alamiaam power 
plaat. Together with a two-speed sUAag gear 
traasmlssloa, and a heavy-duty elatch, the Soper

Hosky eaglae delivers lastaat mpease. The Silver 
Eagle gives a sneeth, road-hagglag ride with 
vibratioa gene. This new Cashuiaa Is aew la 
the Cedi Thlxtea Mortercycio sad Bicycle Shop. 
MS W. Srd.

No Mess, Invisible, Not Dangerous, 
Are Features Of Johnson's No-Rooch
If it crawls . . .  the housewife 

is afraid of it. Cockroaches, sil- 
verfish. and ants are beastly 
things. They look awful and may 
infer that she is a dirty house
keeper.

The Gaston Johnston Corp. lis
tened to the complaints of many 
housewives. They wanted some
thing that didn’t have to be ap
plied every week. They w ant^  
something that didn't leave a 
mess, and that wouldn't be dan-

(Trinttg f l m i i r i a l  P a r k

SPEED
EQUIPMENT CO.
UMB. Mh AMS-SM8  ̂

Rhtn KMs Far

Shift U U  Fee
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Staadard. | 3E »

, laetalled Free 
Opes VaUI 18 p.m. 

Owasd aad Operated

L L. Moore
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tUPEKNARKET OR 
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Sporttmon 
1601 Orwgg AM S-2442

Sportsman-

Plonning A Party?
Reetonoble Rates For

•  Doncos
•  Dinners #  Ireokfests

•  Receptions
•  BrwncKes
SETTLES
HOTEL

Get The Best la
A utom otive Repair

Oer Bseehaalct are experts 
le aU phases ef aete re
pair.
WBrahe Repair 
WTene Upa
WMIaer Aad Majer Over- 

hael
OAetematlc TraasnslssleBS 
Oct a Pre • Wleter check 
eew. Let ea flesh year re- 
dieter and lastall aatl-

We Maka Eeyt Of 
AU Kiads

Hoovtr'f Gorogo
Me E. AM 4-74M

4Hearing 
i  aids

ielss. Servtcs B a^pty

Mooring Aid Contor
«h Flsar. Psrmlaa Bldg.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passongor Car 

TirM Of All Kindt
•  Soalod-Airo

(Paacterc Prssf) TIree end 
Tehee—They Btay Balaeced.
"Tear Tire ■eadeesricrs”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

Nalley-Pickle Funeraj Home
UederstaadlBg Service BeUt Upon Tears 

Of Ssrrics
A Frisedly Cseassl la Baers Of Need 

— AMBtXANCE SERVICE -  
M4 Gregg > DUI AM 4 ^ 1

p R (S ro
• IT'S NO TRICK AT AUl

y o u r  e lec tric  
•r plug in the cord 
REDDY to do ftU

J u s t  f lip  
switch or 
and I ’m 
your electrical tasks . . • 
quick as a flash. I ’ll save 
you tim e and e n e i ^  and 
m ake life more enjoyable.

Your Bleetrk Servant

J

gerous . . .  and they wanted it to 
be inviaible.

Johnoton Laboratories psrfect- 
ed the very thing. It's called 
Johnston's No-Roach It comes in 
a creamy liquid form, but driea to 
an in ^ b le ,  odorless coating. 
What a  duicovery for tho dia- 
traught houaswife with roaefaea.

No-Roach can bo poured into 
a aaucer and eitber painted or 
sponged on areas which roaches 
frequent. Any old sponge will do. 
Sponge on woodwwk. d o o r  
sills, inskls and under cabinata 
«ad anywhers Uiat U is dark and

damp, such as under your dish
washer and refrigerator.

When the little roaches (or big 
roaches, for that matter) step on 
No-Roach, they die within a few 
hours. They can’t possibly live 
longer.

No-Roaefa is not expenaivo. It's 
within the budget of every good 
housekeeper. Johnston k e^  this 
In mind when fonnu lati^  the 
product.

For good health, and for clean
liness . . . keep cockroaches out 
of tho homo. Get rid of them 
with this powerful new product— 
No-Roach.

M O V I N G
w m  CARE EVERTWHERB — CLEAN. 8A.MT1ZKD VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGENT FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
IM EaM IM BTRON NEEL Dial AM 44U1
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PRESCRIPTIO N

V s e r v i c e '

Drtve-Ia 
PriitrlpBsa .

O
HALLMARK

CAROS

Corvtr Pharmacy
118 E. Mh A.M 4-S4I7

Salvad -  Carpet 
Cleaning Prablem

Seleeee llaaBy has the aatwet
te carpet eteaelag. Blae Leatre, 
a aew deretepeweL Is eilxcd 
with water aad bfwsbrd lale 
carpet ar ephelstery. It's amaa. 
lag the way (argettra celerv 
spriag mK. ‘n e  aap Is left epee 
aad lefty. It's easy te a p ^ .  
Oee half gaOee ef Bhie Leatre 
deans three 8xtt rega. Avall- 
aMe at Big Spriag Bardware. 
m  Mala SL

Nathing Ta Sell... 
But Service!

A $22 Dividend
That's ms. What's Yeere? 

Slate Farm has laereaaed Ma 
dNMead rate la Texas, eiakiag 
the aeteal set rest ef SUIa 
Farm ear laaeraars 17% lewcr 
lhaa that af meal ether cam 
paales! Call om leday.

C. Rascoe Cane
IMd n th  Place 

A.M »47M

ST A T E FARM
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Far Harley-Dovidian Matarcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles ond parts, and 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

ONR WAV /
ALL THE WAV

Phen* AM 4-6S32

Frigidnire W athers 
Com plete W ash Cycle 

in on ly  18 M inutes.

AL*S AUTOMA'nC LAUNDRY 
m  Aylfard Opea HU. 18 p m.

101

DODGE . •  DODGI DART •  SIMCA
•  DODGE JOR-RATID TRUCKS 

Pert* And A ccesaeriee —  C om plete 
Service H eed q n eifert. Pay U t A VUit

JONES MOTOR CO.
p m " M a i a m  4 4 S S 1

Phillips Can 
Give More 
Miles To Tires
What to do with an old tire that 

ia still sound—but slick as a whit
tle? Throw It and money away?

Ted Phillips aayt, ‘Certainly 
not. Wo can take that tiro for a 
few hours and-give you back an 
export Job of recnpi^g  that you 
almost won't believe.”

And this ia true. Phillips Tire 
Company ia the only local firm of
fering this service. They have in- 
vested a great deal of money in 
recapping equipment and have 
kept abreast of the modem tech
niques to give you the best pot- 
aible service and tire mileage for 
your money. They can recap both 
passenger and truck Urea.

Too many tires arc placed on the 
Junk heap needlessly when for a 
fraction d  the cost of a new one, 
new life can be put into them by 
the recapping process used by 
Phillips.

If Urea are beyond rejuvenatioo, 
Phillips it the Iwal distributor for 
U.S. Royal tires, the recognized 
leader in the premium tire field.

At Phillips you can see and teat 
the U.S. Royal Master, the tire 
with erve and polybutadiene. This 
tire, with its 20 per cent deeper 
tread p l u s  t o u g h  syntbeUc 
rubber means up to 30 per cent 
more mileage .than regular Urea. 
Thia means long-lasting safa mile
age with active ikid protection 
and stopping power.

Its long cord ply construction 
means greater staUlity, handling 
ease and riding comfort than reg
ular Urea. The “low profile" flexei 
leas, runs cooler and stays new 
longer.

You may shop the tire company, 
too, for many auto accoaaories 
that make driving more comfort
able and safe.

A complete line of Fulmer seat 
covers for all car models can be 
ordered in the fabric and colors to 
glamoriie your automobile. ‘Die 
growing importance of safety belts 
In reducing injuries of traffic ac
cidents is recognised by Ted Phil- 
lipa and he offers thia safety ac
cessory and encourages Its uaa.
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Half The Price
(luuile Rodrlqaea aad Wesley PUBipa ahow haw 
thetr cesteaers spead less than half the price of 
eew tires yet r e ^ v e  eew lire valet by Ike re> 
eappiag proects esed at PhUUps Tire Cswipaay. 
Ted PkUilpo says that a feed, seead Ure wU

srdlaailly pravlda agala as a a e k  atileage 
If It haa bcea preperty recapped. They ei 
factery-appreved aarthsds aad MiOad 
le five ceilaaisr i  a  gearenteed Jah ev

Chuck's
AufomoViva Repair 

Spociallxing Ih 

A utom atic Tranam issions 

Brakaa • Tuno Upa 

Gonoral Auto Ropair 

900  W . 5th  AM 4 4 9 5 7

Dub Bryant Auction
Appralaers A Liqeldatert

laM E. I r d ,M b  AM 3-4C1

\ ,

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
Office Supplies

Otfke
la i Dtal AM 44B1

Best la 
The Weal QUALITY

Comes First!
Laheratery Prevee PaM a 
Thra la Esartieg Qeallty 

Ceatrel Testa.

MFG. CO.
•A LOCAL INDUSTRY" 

East Blghway M Dial AM 4 W a

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

D iranN O S E R T lC E
A.ND

ROAD BORING CALL

Betfle-Womack
P IPE L IN t

CONSTRUCTION C a
SNTDER HWT.

AM 44484 AM 4-MB

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
Too eaa fn lih  fov hema fren 
Bring room ta kitchm from Big 
Spring B»dvara*8 l« ra lln r%  

aad appBanea dapoit-

Too w ll And b a  BatkoTa baal

dba M Big Bpriag
Caaveolaat tanna v  
CoBM In lumotrow M d heowM a t

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

INSLIUNCE r e a l  ESTATE

The Milburn Agency
AM 34128 Ilia  Gregg

MONTGOMERY WARD

lO-YB. UNK 
OUARANTII

NO DOWN PA'
3rd A Gregg AM 4-8281

IT'S
EASY
To Do Businns 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oil* And Gtooms

L.P.O. Engino Oil, 

Tho Bost Lubrication  

For All L F.G . Enginoa

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phone
AM 4-5981

LECTRICAL SERVICES {
Residentiol» Commerciol 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902  O rogg AM 4 4 1 0 3
GENE HABTON. Owaar V

W ldo Soloctlon  

Of FIno Furnitura

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVINO ROOM 

OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E ’S
F um ituro Dopartm ont 

202-204  SCURRY 
AM 4 4 2 7 1

%
R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

#  REMINGTON ITUD 
DRIVSIM

#  CONCRETE BLOCfS
e  HOLIDAT BILL 8TONE
#  EEPAN8ION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cat the H iedaklag teak el 
eilxlag reecrete eei ef year 
eeeatrectlee tehedele. Let ee 
edx le year a r iw  aad daBvar.

DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE
McMAHON

On r»W. Waafc«a•mi4 Mmt e*»v»l m  N. awtaM

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1

4th *  BtrdweB
No. 2
N il Gregg 
AM 44811

No. 3
W. Hwy. U  
AM 84811

"WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Roinbolt

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

"The Safety Tire Tee 
Never Bave Te Ragdece'

LOW PROFILE

e  Pay* Far Bself
•  sa% Mare hfBae
•  Preveata aaoBy 

doirte. Grealeal a 
yawer  la oB

Phillips Tire Co.
Ml I I I  • •—  D ta iA u e e m

f '  '
\

V

N : \  ‘
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HrMA,mTM(EVQUR 
I DOa^AUP IMS CMRfifiA.,

som 
k -^ w r ii

V'

HOW /  5MCC WKRSN^THt
LONe /RIC0VIRM6 \OWXONETIK\NC
HAW [iHSFiMrOOa rtCTURKCLFm 
YOU \  rHOMTHf J ^ i l M X W n

KNC¥H\ lake,  ySOOfErrOFYOU
*W-_* N r ----- --  AaiON*

jAWYOry \  WITH YOUR

wTsn
DocTAienj! BHi! IDhat 
n  gou gugE doing hene^

£i

IM VM

i

m w j o i m  
O FM £,flM TV, 
Beaoseitm 
Nfijma/OMLY 

H A lft? 7
/ifi’ i t

PRACTICES UP FOR 
HIS RARACHUTE JUMP. 
TO THE MESA HIOBXIT 

OF TH E 52'S.

S i !

;n > JT  "TO CC3ME DOWN c57 
•^TWACr CANOSTEP MESA, 

fV l OOT TO tX? SOME 
PIN-POINT LANDING.'

fVE FIXED A HUNDREO- 
FCO r CHALKED CIRCLE Ck/Bti 

THERE. WANT TO 6 0  UP 
FOR A PYJACnCE TR V ?

W HAT'S SO  AMUSING 
ON THE T V  NEWS ?

— IN 
A L A S K A

j

la M

K IS S IN G  B O O TH

-CTk.

6 '8N ,» /-F0 ' 
A MINUTE, 
AHTVOJGHT 

HE HAD

' f .  5^3
» r

OK w  Hw

</>

i i
' " r i "

m

1 CAME INTO TOWN FOR M/ MEDICAL 
CHCCK-Ur...WHICH WAS MMT ENCOUR* 
AAIN&*“ AND THOUGHT TD STOF iy !~  
I  HAVL MISSED OUR STIMULATING 
TALKS VERY MUCH SINCE YOU

MFACT.I ALMOST fHONED A  00 YOU THINK ] 
LAST NGHT—TO ASK YOU TO GO,/ >0R A MOMENT A 
WITH ME TO THE SECOND - X I  NOUIO HAVE ^  

OFTHELEOURE CONE, MRS.WORTH?
series! ^  ***ano faced the

HTYING LOOKS?

17

y r n ^  CARLOADS Of 
FLOWERS AM  PROM 
ALUSOM POOLtAREirr

THiYT L F T M ti t t
TNtCAROi/ y . '

, / n a  MELISSA.
: / YOU MIGHT NOT ) 

;  AF1»RECIATETHE/J 
• \  NOTESME.^
' " WROTE/J

SO HELP ME, REX MORGAN..; 
IF YOU EVEN PERMIT THAT 
WOMAN TO WALK INTO THIS 

HOSPITAL ROOM, I'LL

T m a y i^
COME IN?

^  <-T

I

( :

i5^

Bargoin
Specials

NEW
EUREKAS

VACLX-M CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
RarfalBS la AIX MAKES UmC CI«aMn. GearaaleeC. Oa Tine.

Gaaraate«e Serrlca Far All Makra—Real CTcaarra. MR l> .  
CAN MAKE YOCIt CLEANER R17< LIKE NEW. OR BETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

IMl Laaraalar 
1 BIk. W. af GrrfK
PkaM A.M 4 ^ 1

1

ojRpHONe IS  1
outo^ orocr-

WILLVOU STT5PAT 
atAUTf AARLOa 

AND MAKE AN 
>«*POtMTV04r  

FOWMC?

LMV

COULD X MAKC AM APPOINTNCNT 
row  A  s h a m » oo , t iv t
AND A

1^ / /

I  i f

ta-ts

WB RC ALL BOOKED o P  
row  tm c  day. B u r  \M eu . 

s q u e e z e  h im  in  i - r '  
SOMeHOH r y

&
V

\

NOT ONLY W O lX P V f  ^ 0 ;iC6  
HAFtA m f e S 0 fu e l w ip ip r
THf aAlUV we^ tOAO. #mT 

WOl^PVT HA T̂A ^

Tf N< Of THf WeeAN'MOWM 
* k W f  NO ON

tc ifjHhOlI  KirAS'Kk§009i,iA
m k ' f

r tX K  MOM» 
TO f  .*1 IN M  

A^TC ANO 
ClU>X">

§a4M4MTU
M v |fT 0  4
hM  .

L iL V /

J

r se/RULNieaNT. ( *n«iruTTUQV
MCrm.TKE BOSTD

m A H  FOR A OOMCBACKf

VMSRN.UOe,
MFREoaeriD<arrj.c>TT«eMnN.tODA

BIOGMAE? Tvecc
ICBSOH

MSCOLEl IN 
THAT FORTY W tJTfS 

S HONG KONG he  
TBUQHT MG A 

mum«Rt V  ru.fSYB 
FORGGT.!

THEN W W V IQ Q rT  
rs MITHD, JOG?

VEAH.  IF WG OONT 
FK3QGRSOME MOV 
TCUPMM. HOW VIC 

GOIN'TMAKCA 
eCORG HGRG?

if

I  SHORE AM SORRV 
V E HAD TO SLOSH OVER 
HERE ON SICH  A  
TER R IB LE  COLO A t/, 
DRrZZLV DAY, DOC

W HAT'S 
HE AIM IN' 
TO  D O W IF 
A LL THAT 

HOT
W A TER ?

(SN IP-SN IP) 
I  RECKON 
H E S  P IX IN ’ 

TO CARVE ON 
PO RE O L' 

PAW

OuTSlOeTME 
s o o a  Mouse, 
FABLO'5 cdm- 
BADtS WORK 
SWFTLY AT 
THGIR GHiM 
TASK/._

' . % i j
TOO ARE SURE 
TMC Fusew ia 
SETOFF THE 

AMMUNITIONf

WITHPRAWTO A 
SAFE CT5TANCE, 
EVERYONE/ W£ 
ARE ALMOST 

READY/

mMT.' LOOK.' 
UN MUCHACMO 

SALE/

B-B-BUENAS 
NOCMCS,

%

NOVV THEN, 
W ^ LC T ^ S  aof^

CNTEIVRisesXy

Vd

(YES. M ixcm s. 
1 SURELY 
HM/E BEEN 
RESTIN’ UP...

. . . AN EN JO YIN ’ M YCSLP 
L A T E L Y / OUT MY L IT T LE  VACATION 

IS  ABOUT OVER. AS I HEARD 
TH* DOCTOR SAY.

..TH * KID S WOULD A LL 
PROBABLY BE OVER THEIR 
M EASLES IN A  FEW  
MORE P A Y S / ,

^ 2 3

I ATTH tW fSrtt 
seRMAN B

h
u sa fb a s e ,  ■

TBEtY n
STOPS A  ■

1-5 BAIROS l |
L YOUNS K

n a n .  R ,

MAT XXJ Tieo NWe \ I  JWKMI/YOU PANT X> YAlCBLeX^SUTONDCiR COMPELS ME TO adm it ' 
IM/EAZOR-SIARP V PRWSJOYlDAWFARvlTHOUeKT llTHATWrREABOUTTOlNPUtSeiHABIT

'ccuLTieuessi
JH tNMPf* MMMMM/ razor- sharp ’ 

•CREASES. eUTTERMS 
, FDLISMEP
r SHOES-.

OlDSguAPRON
CDMMANPER/

THOUSKT
S « - . V i OF SKIRT-CHASIMS—A^A.NJ

"Jo,
LOOK IN .

THE pa pers :
/

t M

h

52'fe£»/N?’ / - A ,

ITS Mf 1 aM0A»/ .  
FUTURE HUSfANO ! 

nOw fhf WHOLF
TOWN KNOWS 
ABOUT IT !

i / f

E< HOOKfO FDR 6 0 0 0  , 
NOVll l e a  NfVfR Gpr AWR/j

-TMAT'f SOME )  / "

'  \

r
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Directors of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District will con
sider the proposed 1963 budget at 
a meeting Wednesday at 11 a.m. 
at district headquarters. ^

The budget committee w i l l  
meet at 9 a.m. to study proposals 
which will not substantially affect 
current totals. Prospects are that 
the budget may be about 1100,000 
under the current $2,079,000 outlay 
if the tentative figures are ac
ceptable to the committee and the 
board.

Some of this will be contingent 
upon authority to retire a block 
of the district's 19S8 bond issue, 
thus producing an interest saving 
which would be reflected in lower 
budget figures.

Shoirlly after 1 p.m. the direc
tors will hear a delegation of oil 
operators from the Sharon Ridge 
Field in Scurry and Mitchell coun
ties relative to problems of dis
posing of salt water produced co
incidentally with oil. The Texas 
Railroad Commission issued an 
order July 30. 1962 banning the 
disposal of oilfield brines by sur
face pits by Dec. 7. 1962. In so 
doing, the commission had sus
ta in ^  the district's position that 
such disposal was polluting the 
Colorado River where the district 
has a permit to impound a sec
ond lake only on the condition it 
can demonstrate that salt water 
pollution is being controlled.

JONESIE REPAIR
All Remedellag. Paintlag 

aad Caaerete Wen. 
Esperieared I.jiber. Ne Job 

Too Uttle.
AM I-2MS or AM 4-S7$3

Aircrew Wings
Three of four airman at Webb AFB have been 

.awarded the right to wear the wings of an air
crew member. Col. George Franks, commander 
of the M and 8 Gronp does the honors. From 
left — S.Sgt. Jay. V. Garrett. Airman l.C. Wayne

L. Robeen, Coy. Franks, and T.Sgt. James R. 
Manas. Airman l.C. Donald BIppus, currently In 
the Lackland AFB Hospital, will receive his wings 
on his return to duty.

 ̂ $10.00 
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND GI FINANCING; NO PAYMENT UNTIL DEC. 1

I X I M  *Approx. Me. Payments, Inctnding 
"  •  Insurance, Interest. Taxes. Principal.

EQUITY AS LOW AS $65 MONTH
EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
AM 4-5086 AM S-44»

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY

Crow Plans To Prosecute 
Violators Of Ordinances

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:
Mrs. Joy

Fortenberry
1207 Lloyd AM 3-2005 

An establish^ N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service in a field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction

3rd A Gragg AM 4-8261

a MONJSOUERY WAKD

GOOD
U S E D

T I R E S

AND UP

Violations of Big Spring's build
ing permit ordinances and toning 
regulations will be prosecuted in

Scouts Slate 
Court Of Honor
A Court of Honor for Big Spring 

Scouts is scheduled (or 7:30 p m. 
today at the Howard County Jun
ior College auditorium. Scouts and 
parents from the entire district are 
invited to attend.

“We will have several ad
vancements this time," Bill Mc- 
Ree, Scout executive, said Tues- 

I day morning T h ere  will not be 
any Eagle advancements, but we 
will have some Star and Life 
Scout.s. as well as some first and 
second class promotions ”

Dr W A. Hunt, president of 
HCJC. will be master of cere
monies

McRee said Scouts from Coa
homa and Sand Springs had indi
cated they would be present and 
that he hoped some from Garden 
City and Sterling City would come.

"We a r t especially anxious for 
parents to Iw present." he said.

Fire Destroys 
Lumber Company

STAMFORD, Tex <AP) — A 
$100,000 fire destroy^ the Brazel- 
lon Lumber Co at this West Tex
as town early today

Creorge Pryor Sr., who made the 
damage estimate, said it was the 
first fire the company had experi
enced in its 62 years. He said 
a trash fire in an alley probably 
was to blame.

the future. Larry Crow, city man
ager, said Tuesday morning. 
Crow met with Public Works Di
rector Bruce Dunn. Building In
spector Tom Newton, and City At
torney John Burgess Monday to 
discuss the problem of violations.

"Discussions at the meeting of 
the Zoning Board of Adjustment 
meeting last Friday." Crow said, 
"indicated a definite need f o r  
strict enforcement of building per
mits and other building and zon
ing controls.

" it is the only way in which we 
can expect boards, composed of 
civic minded citizens, to work vol
untarily to carry out their func
tions in the interest of both the 
individual citizen and the connmu- 
nity.

No building of any nature with
in the city limits may be started 
without securing a Gilding per
mit, Crow said. The building in
spector, must see that the permit

Stray Animals 
Are Corraled
There wasn't any china shop in

volved. but there was a lot of 
glass anyway. Only thing was the 
bull didn't get insi^.

I’olice patrolmen Bobby Arm- 
.Armstrong and Blaz Ballon tossed 
the bull in the ’ clink"

The young black and white bull 
was found by the two patrolmen 
at Jeannie's Tavern. 300 N. Ben
ton. at t 40 a.m. Tuesday.

liien Mrs. 0. H. Ivie, 1204 E. 
ITth. got somebody's goats. She 
called police Monday and said she 
had two goats in her garage—in 
case someiiody called for them.

is for a building conforming to the 
zoning ordinance.

"We hope those in tlTe building 
or construction business will help 
us to see that all requirements 
are met and that we do not have 
to file charges on violators. How
ever, it is necessary that we keep 
the majority, who would follow all 
requirements, from suffering be
cause of a few who would vio
late ordinance requirements," the 
manager said.

'ill Jackson 
Dies Today
Will Jack.son, 67, died at 2 a m; 

Tuesday at his residence at 608 
Wyoming. He had been in failing! 
health for five years, and was se- { 
riously ill for the past few months

Mr. Jackson was bom Feb. 16,' 
1895 in Washington County. He 
was married to Miss Hazel .Mae , 
Hall, in October, 1940. in Tarrant 
County. The family moved to Big 
Spring from Tarrant County in 
1941. He, retired from farming in 
1956. He attended the Baptist 
Church in Big Spring.

Funeral ier\ices are pending at 
the .Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home.

Survivors are the widow, Mrs 
Hazel Mae Jackson. Big Spring, 
four ions. Sammy Jackson. K aty., 
Texas, licon Jackson. Curtis Jack -; 
son. and Kenneth Jackson, all of 
Big Spring; four daughters. Mickey ‘ 
Jackson. Vickey Jackson and Wil- i 
lie Mae Jackson, all of Big ftpring. j 
and Mrs. Odessa Byrd. Hobbs. 
N. M.; a sis'er, .Mrs. Eleanor i 
Mosley. Kenney, Texas, and sev-' 
en grandchildren.

FOR SALE
One Bedroom Home. On 2 Lots. 
Carport. IM Birch-Street.

f $2195 
Hopper's Conoco

station nt
616 East 4th AM 3-4559

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready For
Immediate Orenpaney 

In
Collogo Park Estatas

Or WiU Build To Your 
Plans and Speeificationt

FHA and GI
3-Bedroom. Brick Trim Homes

Saton Plata Addition
Payments rrom I76.M 

(No Payments Until Dee. 1st)
Field Sales nrriea 

800 Baylor AM 3-3871
R. E. (Dick) COLLIER, 

Buildar

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL

Heating A Air Conditioning 
Since 1951 
306 Gregg 
AM 3-4125

FOR SALE 
3 L  DRIVE-IN

Good Location
303 Trade St., Big Spring

AM 3-2883

Big Spring (Taxo$) Harold, Tuatdoy, ̂ Oct. 23, 1962 U

DEARBORN HEATERS
AU Sizes

SPECIAL PRICESI I
P. Y. TAT*

1000 West TWrd

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

inn Move Yon Into 
A .Spneiont 3-B«droam, 
:-Ralh. All-Brick Home 

I.oeated In Eirlnslve 
KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Henta, Saa
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Opan Daily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

B U YIN G  
OR SELLING

Nico 3-room bouse, lot 82900. $SU0 
down. $40 month.
2-bedroom house, 2 largo lota 
Only $2100

If It’s For Sale. We Have It 
Ust With Us To Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
aM 4-2tW3 1306 Gregg

BLUE 
CHIP 
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured 5ovings Eorn at current rate of
Per Annum compound
ed twice 0 year.
lAJt your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE way at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savings account 
is welcome in any amount.

BIG 5PRING SAVINGS A55'N.
419 Main — Convenient Parking

Member of the Federal Savings A Loan Insnranre Corp.

Merritt Joins Quarter 
Century Club Of Service

Concrete Work
Cnrb A Gntter, Storm Cellare 

SMewnIks. Tile Fence. Redwood 
Fenee. Call AM 44189

Ysa Mendoza

Fa it connecting service to

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON
Get a flying stnrt on Continental. FIv luxurious Braniff 
flighU from Dallas east and oouth to New York, Washing-' 
ton and Houalon.
For renervationa. call (Continental between fl pM
or between 8 ® 4-9971.

C O M T I N K M T A l
A I R U M i S

ra tfo o  wHD AHIWAYB

The Texas Electric Scn ice Com
pany's Quarter Century Club here 
will increase its membership by 
one this evening when o iarlie 
M e r r i t t ,  district headquarters 
building custodian, gets his 25- 
year award.

Beeman Fisher, Fort Worth, 
president of TESCO, will present i 
Merritt with a gold watch marking
25 conaecutive years of sersice 
here This will bring to 10 the 
number of members in the (Quar
ter Century Club at Rig Spring. 
Over the system there are 335 
members, including 73 who have 
retired Since the group was or
ganized in 1948. the membership 
has increased three fold.

Speaker at this evening's din
ner-dance affair at Cosden Coun
try Club will he Fred 55mith, head 
of a business brokerage and man
agement consultant firm in Cin
cinnati. Ohio.

A native of the Tenne.s.soe hill 
country. Smith rtarted as a day 
laborer at 7H cents an hour for a 
t5-hour day. Working at non-skillcd 
jobs, he studied law at night. How
ever, he went into sales work and 
became a sales manager, then 
a personnel manager. At age 28 
he headed industrial relations for 
the (^neral Shoe Corporation with
26 manuafacuring plants and 100

FRED .SMITH
retail outlets. After five years with 
Powell Valve Company as a vice 
president, he became vice presi
dent of operations for Gruen Watch 
Company. In 1955 he resigned to 
form his brokerage and consultant 
firm. Much in demand as a speak
er, he also is author of numerous 
magazine articles.

Reports on the past year’s activi
ties and plans for this yeaC will he 
given by Fisher. Other TESCO of
ficials and department heads will 
make the trip here with him.

MR. 6REGER

•25
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*‘X'd be v is itin g  y ou  m o re  o f te n  i f  y o u  h& dn 't 

w re ck ed  th e  c a r  .  .”

BUSINESS

DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY

W ITH THE BEST

IN SERVICE

ALDER.SON REAL ESTATB
AM 4-2807 1716 Scurry
a e n c iA L  b u t  —artek . I« rt*  d«v. w m -r>l« dWlat sr**. IS ctramlc kaUu •lactnc kulK-au. rar»»t*d Cdtrtral kvM •Bd rooUat. aUdcIwd tarat* IMM full 
aauliT
COLI.EOK WEIOirrB—« kadraam frama 1 kallu. laraa iiala« raam. carpal, daukla farafa. afeata taocad. tlZM da«a 

, rpBTTT aaiCK- 1 kadraom, 1 katk. can- Iral baal-caallfw. radnaad lancad. carpart.
’ Btoraaa. SlSa da*n
WAsJnwOTON PLACX-Laraa I kadraam.I clana aa a pin carpal. pratTc card, laipa 

I potio 8STOO# MSM
' CUSTOM Bun.1--Catpilal 'irpa krtek. i I kadranm. I lavair caramic kaika. alcalT panalad all alrrtn< kitekan-dan. nraplaca. aplaa carpal, dankla aaraaa. SB.fSS. laka

SUBUKBAW BRICK 4 kadrsotna. larga 
li.k ta  mom all alactrtc kkekan dao. t  
taaala caram ic kouw. uuIHt roam, taad  
walar pall, MS.SIS Tpka tra d a _________

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery 3-2591
AM 3̂ 2072

n w N K a LEA V IN O -I  badm am  kUck 
I S  kaUia carpalad  larca  klirkanaW a 
ro n k lp a u a a . S t ft M . aaod n a il n a ta r  
TMaJ raaHT STM
LAROE I  BCOROOU n llh  1 m aai cm- 
ta«a fu rp l.had  I black th a p p la t cantar 
TMal ( I t  IdS
1 BEDROOM RRICK alactrtc kNrhan. 
•a p a ra l. dlam a m aai. ta ra p a . fapcad 
ra m a -  lal ( ta s  aauR r 
4 BEDROOM EARLY A m aricaa 1 
balha. carpatad. ‘a acra  Ooad n a ta r  
nail
IJIR O R  > BEDROOM carpatad . Oaor 
f a m a ra  ca raca . fanrad. tla rn i caDar
u a a  donn
LAROE RSWTRICTED rttIdaaU al lota.(W __________  __ ________
I BEDROOM BOUAK fanca N aar W A ni 
tf>d tcimol KtW amtilT. t d  naaoih l(M  
O nala. AM _______ _______________
SUBVRBAN-SMA„L t  badm am  frama. S  
acra Carport and .in raca  SMP donn. bal
ance an tarma AM 1 M il

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go We^ On Watson 
Road From Entranca 

To City Park, 
Patt Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE ‘ 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Salaction Now 

Undar Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  3 BEDROOMS
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATLIUNG:

BUILT-IN 
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Salat By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FUR.NL8HED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. INC. 

BUILDERS

OONT t n  WEATHER
OAMilGE TOUR CAR!

MMiiNiaMDnianci

NAVAC
Rockwall Broa. A Co. 
BbIM—Repair—Reassiel 

m  W. 2w4. AM 4-7tll

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld  

"FIRESIDE" HOME'
Something new and axcap- 
tional —
Salat Offica 2101 Cacilia

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Badroomt, 1 A 2 Baths

1:66 A.M. Tb 6:66 P.M.
AM 3-3544

Al'TO SERVICE—
klOTOR a  BBARIKO SERVICE 

♦04 Johnson AM )-P S l
ROOFERS— ____ _____
” ~ RAYMOND t  PAlRT b  ROOFINO__ _
IWI North O ran , AM y tT r l

w e s t '  TEXAS ROOriNO CO Mlt Ea.t Ind AM 4 SlSl
COrrMAN ROOFINO 

MM RulWfU__________ AM (-4ttl
oFf M’E sui p l y - __  __ •
THOM A8~TTEEW RITEROfr B O E iaT  

I t l  Mam AM 44SII
DEALEIM-

wATKiNa raoDucta-B. r. 
ISSl oretf ______ u
REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR sa l e ' A-2

COOK. & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421
1307 DRCXEL 3 bedroom, 1 bath, brick 
I.ika nan  VA r»poa»aa»loo. ( I I  TSe ( n J  
D onn raT m an t and cIo>ib«  coat (S(
mooOi __ .  .  j1(14 SUNSET—Ramodalad OI. 3 bed
room. Ile tn t room. bath. kRchan Oar- 
aae. 3S r r  loan .  _
*07 COLGATE (38 00# 3 bedroom I
halh i. kitrhen-den. la r ia  Malof room.
Double la ra c e  . . . . . . . . ___
1733 TA LE (Jt.ooo beautiful 3 bedroom. i tile bath*, kitchen-den Corner k>t. 
Sea In appfarlata

MULTIPLE LISTING 
REALTOR

Robert J  _  Harold G. J a lb r t
r  BEDROOM BRrCK. Fanced. pallpT 
plumbed for nbUier 3001 Alabama. AM
4-74*4 a n e r  I _______ _____ ___________ __
TWO HOUSIUI for »ala to ba m o ^ .  
j^oM m ablr KellT Brill. AM 4 d J(l!  a ftrr
0 A k^3 OMO _  _  ^______
NICE. LAROE 3 bedroom, cenlipl beat, 
m ane elm ew. carpel, naafter-dryer eon- 
p en  tone, fenced yard mui paito !*■••*>) 
handta 1383 Ka<l Chambee. AM 
3 BBDRnOM. CAREETED Uirau W u l- 
cenftmt air aad baa ', lanced Lon a«Mly. 
ta n  m talh l*  paymaota. EarkhlU Sehaol 
DUtrIcL AH 3-44IS.

Novo Dean Rhoads
*T7»e ffomt af Better Ltatmci”

AM 3-2450 8M l-ancaster
LOVEI.Y s p l it  LEVEL

All brtek A-larte rme t WthaDpii k ^lectrtr kticheti LteAamt with in«kl« . auUMa pnfrmace Tike trade
tsoo DOWN k

mnye m thu 9-bdrm I hath hom» on 
romer M Dbl* ERrate Fmts. onlf ITt month

PARKHILL HOME i
altractira A nail built on tparloua I landarapad M Ball FHA ft ronildar trade on donn pmt

4 RDRM BRICK
nnh a loraly ylan. ntll ronitder amallar houaa A tuuma their loan.

STEP TO GOLIAD
3-bdrma. 38 R llrfti(-rm. IMS each A pay OM month

COLLEGE PARK ESTATE
Lorely brirb home, ceramic btth«. nothlnt donn 1S8-. Ol loan. R payi to chop before buyl̂ d

4 BDRMS
an older home but nice A llrable . Elraplare m panel den Fenced yd tor the email fry. Naar achoola for aronnmy Dbit carport A atorata.

$300 CASH <i
aMuma Onnarr loan Larca brirk )uil ouUMa city IlmlU Pretty bulh-kikitchen A bar dirldea den Nice laundry rm A aaraae

LOVELY PINK BRICK
m perfect coodttlao. custom drapea thni-oul 3 ceramic batha Den lolna kRchcn A cu«tom btrrh cabtaeia Orer atie (arasr-atoraie-rm. Small equity.

PMTS $78 MONTH
A equity onir (ton on Ihta neqt 3- bdrm. Laria iqnced yd Sea moat any time

HOME WITH INCOME
In choirt loratloo. 3S ft carpeted Urtiif-rm. WtU planned kitchan. Double carport Neat rental at back.

EDWARIXS HTS
7-rm home. 3 lorely eeramlc hatha. IS ft. electric kitchen. Ample atoraqe S ft. tile fepced rd Only 833.000 A take amaller bouao on dona Pmt.

LOTS ON WOOD ST
A Eaat toih |I00» (2M0

BEAITIFUL HOME IN
Indian Hllla — 3-bdrma. drapea A aprrada to match Lorely caramic batha. Unique rntrasce hall to all parta ol inia llrabla homa. R'a a home U ran afford Call ua non lor 
dctalla

LOOK AT WHAT U
can buT for M.WO S-bdrmK. 9-batht M n llTmt-fm Why oty rent??

7 YRS OLD BUT
icloua llviBS-rm car- mlly room off

HOI SES FOR SALE A-2

$54.00 to $58.00
Per Month
Total Payment

No Payment Due Until 
Jan. 1

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
AT 1303 STANFORD

Completely redecorated inside and 
out. and landscaped. Priced from 
$7,250 to $7,750. these homes are 
meeting an urgent need here in 
Big Spring. Come out and see (or 
yourselves You will be amazed. 
Easy qualifying, minimum down 
payment. $150.

AM 3-4274 AM 3-6308

•  5o¥n Your Cofli •  
FOR CHRI5TMAS

•  NO PAYMINT 
T IL  JANUARY 1ST •

■ •  $S5.$a Par Moirifc • '

•  C—iBla4aiy ReiaBalM  •
Thai’s righi! Nb *bb0 mb Bm  
beea sgared la reflaialiBg tttca* 

a c t  lasIBc aad cat (laelad-
iag yards). EverytMag f re a  
Bcw light htdhs to Bcw wator 
heaters have heca iastoUed. 
Theae bciacs arc toeated acar 
aa elemcBtary achacl aad col
lege. Fcr tocaUcB call AM 541$1 
cr AM $-4671.

•  KENTWOOD •
•  $M.66 Per Me. •

BeaBtifal 8 bedreea. t  hath 
heme located la Keatweed. Has 
paacled kitchea aad family 
reem cembiaaltoa. Haa haHt-ta 
raage aad erea wKh fcaee aad 
air readitieaer as opttoiul fea
tures. Fcr mere laformatlea — 
Call AM 54161 er AM 54676. 
WILL TRADE.

•  OPEN ROUSE •
•  $ A.M.-7 P.M. •
•  KENTWOOD •

This heaatiful 5 hedreem, 5 
bath, all hriek heme Is toeatod 
at 2715 Rebecca. Has aa all 
birch 26x25 f t  paaeled dea with 
a weed-haraiag flrcBtoee. All 
hireh eaUaeto with beaatifal 
TapiMB ’466’ haUt-ia rai«e. 
Feaee aad air eeadittoalag are 
apttoaal. Far mere tofermattoa 
Can AM 54161 er AM 54676. 

WUI Trade.**

•  OPEN HOUSE • ,
•  $ A.M.-7 P.M. •

•  M U n HEIGHTS •
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT •  

(Fee Tbeee Whe Qaalify)

This 5 hedreem, 2 hath heme is
toeated at 4IM M alr.Street. 
Has attacked garage aad hriek 
fro(H. Paymeets arc $84.66 p t r  
(B e. to  Serrlce Pcraeoael aad 
$$$.66 6cr M . to aea-Serrlce 
Perseauel. Far amre laferma- 
ttoa Can AM 54161 er A.M 54676. 

Win Trade."

CORTESE-MILCH
Ceastniettoo Cempaay 

1116 Gregg Street 
OPEN SATL'RDAT aad 
IL’NDAY AFTERNOONS

Tt. but q| corner Ptrk HUl or lollod ichool All for ((MW

Juit like new Bpqcloutfried A drtped Fti lichen ISSxlSO fenced lot. Dtrie cor-
KVIRGIN IA OAVIS

Insurance — AH Kinds 
Off. AM 5-2450 Res. AM 3 5093

8100 HOT6 IN. Unlqiio conor )o(. tpp- 
clouo t bedroonq homo, locqlod t blocktMMlh of Jr' *c5lefe Excellriit oendtlKin. 

r»te Wllk Ipolio C, .. -- 
tpecllon (I 1300 MIchoel ptler (p m  For

leceoilocked rnrpte vllh uillItT ond tiorode. 
nko lencfd y»rd wllk polio Open lor In-
kifonnotkin coB AM 3-4<ai or AM 1-0«I
1 BEDROOM 1 BATln. older boaie 1 
Ml lillOS Moi $IS MuaUe. AM »a»( _
aib~(itr600M bmito. I3S( l.tocpln. Wish 
tPttan PIAAO CspiMor load or cor oa 
Cool. AM MISb.

Scenic View ! I Large 3 bedroom, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carprt. 
We love to show this one in 
Parkhill.

Hobby shop 30'x30'. large 3 bed
room. 2 bath home, comer 
lot. Lots of floor space priced 
to move.

Executive Special ! ! Custom built 
3 bedroom. 2 baths, huge den 
with fireplace, in Parkhill. 
Consider trade.

PI ice reduced ! ! Excellent buy 
on Tulane. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood.

Priced at $11,856 ! ! 3 bedroom 
brick comer on Morrison. 
Perfect condition. $650 moves 
you in, $90 month.

A Real Buy I ! 3 bedrooms and* 
den, perfect condition. Near 
college. Assume G.I. Loan, 
payments $68.

Repossessed bargains ! ! 3 hed- 
Ia  rooms, 2 baths, built-ins. low 

down payments, no closing 
cost. 26U Cindy and 9800 
Lynn.

Don't wait ! ! Now is the time 
to buy. We have several very 
good buys. You will like the 
way we do business. Cali us 
any time.

I

bill Sheppard & co.
Multiple U stin i Realtor 

Real Estate k  Loaat

1417 Wood AM 6̂ 3911

F R E E
lafermattea to WW II Vc4eram 
—Meal af yea hare ael tost
year GI Leaa privllrge. Call 
JOHNNY JOHNSON Agency.

TODAY’S
SPECIALS

5 Bedreem. aU brick. 2 baths, 
cealral beat aad air readlttoa- 
ed, bardweed ftoers. $566 eqnlly 
and asmase leaa .Meve la Te- 
day.
5 Bedreem. 2 baths, brick. Ei- 
ceptienatly aice yard. Lecated 
to CeHcge Park.
5 Bedreem. east side — Pay- 
meats $66 mentk.
5 Bedreem. t  haUu. Urge en 
156x356 ft. let. Cbetee leratton. 
Win eensider trade.

MANY MORE fioMES 
Te Clisesr Frem la Every 

Part Of Big Sfriag.

CALL NOW

J O H N N Y
J O H N S O N

AM 5-3641 er AM 4 2866
Office 611 Mala—Beem 264 

NORMAN ENGLLSR. A.M 54674

REAL ESTATE

HOUSFJt FOR SALE A-2
SALE BT O vppr—V k«<roqn i. l-Mury. On# 
T»«r okl 3 Aero* lqn4 AM O-Caz._______ _

" E l d in g  h o m e s
Open Houac 4100 Muir

3-bedroom, 3 Baths, Homes 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down Payment

5 New Homes Under Construction 
In Kentwood Addition.

New Homes in Kentwood Addition.

Held Offica AM 3-8207
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AM 4-5978
Joe Weaver AM 54470

^GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multiple Listing RcaKdr

'  409 MAIN
Real Estate—Lgads—Insurance

Off AM 5-2S04 *^Ret. AM 94916
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 6-9944
e  NICK DUPLEX, feed  kuT kl SSSSS 

PI4k SUSS lfq«P pqTSMet.
e  O e a o r  OoBic O v tn q e* . N lee 1 k*<(- 

m em  krick ee  A lqkesie. IlSSS for 
•qmy.

e  L o r n  1 kpereeai. ptro loesUoe Sise 
te r  fun oq«My. (SS 78 woelfelT s e e  m*eu.

e  H u d r  .ScheM ipcoMoe, I  k s e rp o a ^  
oetT i m e  Mas I7SSS PRA Mae a rs tt-  
a$la

a  L ori*  t  kodraoB . a s a r  lIUi P ie r*  
ShopgW eCwVer. aaW SSSS Dowa.

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Aersafs Outsids 
City U n its

Maks Your Applicattoa Today. 

Sea or Can ^

MR FRANKUH' -.1
Carlay Lambar Co.

1167 t .  4tli AM 44M

I

r . .■ i '

/
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l^STINOHOUSB

llectrical Wiring 
Telly Electric Co. 

AM M U t m  B. I

REAL ESTATE
■ o u n s  r o K  b a l e A-Z

McDonald
A M  4 - 6 0 9 7

McCleskey

R I N T A L S B

m S I E b o M S •> 1
RA V B 'h I io l b  and Sattoto b a to p m *  
ISS4 Scurry. AM 44374

a m

■FCCU L WEEKLY ra tN . O ew atova M s
tel OP 17, hi Stock a i l  111 ot Rlghwo* S3.
W YOM mo HOTEL. etoo* eamfortabto 
rooma. 17 iq  aroak b i 4 up TV. atoaly 
trao parking O. A McCallttoar.
R O O M  *  B O A R D B 4
RGOM AHO Board, ate* ptoc* to Ur*. 
Mrs. B a re * ,.  I ta t Oeilod. AM .4MIM.
F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . B 4
3 RGOM FURNtSHED duptot. bUls 
1411 Scarry. AM V3S13.

poM.

F U R N I S H E D  A P T S . •4
UUtOE mcBLY twatiM 

nd« lon«4. i k n « « . . Alao . 4 r o m  
BUbad. a m  44Wr. AM 4.4IU.
» BOOM rU IU IU H B D  *|wr«iMni. 
aniy AM 4-77W.
I ROOM rURNtAKBO d u l a i .  sMa a « -
dWtoa. C anwft. Apply !■>  Main.
MODERM 3 ROOM dupiad. Biaahr (ur- 
alniiad. paoal ray liaat M tS  N a k ^  AM 
3-llM. AM 4 -N tl
TRUER BOOM (umtabad tBaitirMnl. PiV  
vaia balA H I Oailad. AJI 4.<llt.
CLEAN. ATTRACTTYE I  raoin tim W iad  
apartm ra t 3304 J o t i i w o n ____________
MODERN 4 ROOM fum Uhad a p a ru n a a t 
Call AM 4-2>73.

3 l a r g e  r o o m  aDaruntnt. 
paid. MS. ( I I  Neten. AM 4.3371

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

A M  4 - 4 2 2 7  

6 1 1  Main A M  4 - 4 6 1 5  

Peggy Mirahall AM 447SS
Bobby McDonald

PVRNUHEO APARTM ENT-3 room*, 
bath, (u ltab it to r eoupl*. Apply IK  
RuaaaU.

N Irt. r lra o  3. 4. or S room fttmUhad 
ap a r tm rn li. All utU iU ai.  paM. Latmdry 
lacUUirt.

PURNUREO 1 ROOM aparU nrnt uiMaMa
for coupla. utUitlas paid. Apply ISU 
R unnrli.

AM S-3S44
3 ROOM PURMOREO apartm rn t Paprad 
backyard, a ir BoadWIooad. patte, blUa 
paid AM 4-73M

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House

on West Hwy. 80._
UNFURNISHED APTS.

WE RBCDRE LOANR 
Wa Hava Rantala

S E E  OUR REAUTtPUL HOMES
AND LOTS IN CORONADO BILLR

NICELY FtlR N B R ED . ciaaa l a n t  
duplax apartm aot. AppI* iM l Aei

;t 3 room 
u iry .

3 ROOM FURNIBBEP apartm aot. up- 
atalra. air roodlUonad MS mootb. blUa 
paid 7P1 Nolan AM 4-7SM

K  ACKEa WITH Ntca boma and amall 
rotta«a. b a m t and alabiM Will oop- 
a td rr trada a ilra r  Haa.- AddHloo.

4 ROOM PURNISESD apartm rn t. cloaa 
tn Call AM 44SIT or AM 4.4313.

WA8NINGTON PLA C E- 3  brdroom  brick 
on largo com er Im Spacloua dm . dlnint 
room. 3 bath i. rloctrlc kltcban. mtcrcom. 
Will taka trada

ONE. TWO and tb rra  room fumMhad 
apartm m ta. All pH ratt. mlUtica paid. Air 
eondiUonad. Einc Apartmanta. aM Joba.

an. m
batlit On 3 a e r ta  o r trlo o k ln t tba hUia. 
B arcaln.

BEAUTIFUL DUPLEX (Odd location.Crfact caodltieo Ntcrly tunuabod. 
aka (ood Incomo and b o a t .

3 ROOM PURNUBEO apartm ant. Apply 
Apt 1 Bld(. 3. Wadan Whral A partm apu.
LARUE 3 ROOMS, batb air condltlontd. 
fum acr heat Utllitiaa paid. 1333 S aa t 3rd.
*¥ _________________
FURNISHED APARTMENTS, t  A itite .
billa paid T a t t 'a  34M W rti Highway 30.

44 ACRES O tar Country Club.
3.REDROOM HOME C om rr lot tn Park- 

bill Additioo. V acant Now.
NICE HOME with guaat bout# la r t a r  

oe JohnaoB. 337M. Oood tarm a.
REAUTTPUL 34>adroom bom r. 3 bai 

on Motrtaon C arpatad. drapaa. faocad 
yard.

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
REAUTTPUL ROUE on Alabama. 3 bad- 

rooma. ] baibx. carpatad. (m ead yard. 
Small down payment.

130x143 PT. LOT Comer—ciaaa la  an Rua- 
nali

I  a c r e s . Well locatad U City Ltmlla 
on p aram eo t.

43 ACRKb at tirigatad  land—Ki m lnaralt 
m l  (inanego Owner will 

LOVELY BRICE bama t  badreama. 3 
baiba, (anead yard, alactrie kltcban. car. 
p a t  draped Low equity Douglaat Adda 

REAUTtPUL BRICE HOMER -  CoOega 
P a rk  3 b e lro o m t 3 battaa daa. dW. 
tog rooBi danbla garage, taacad yard, 
aprtokler tya taa i 

REAUTTPULLY DRAPED carpatad . a ir 
coadhtowad. 1 bedrooma. Patio . U ka 
new totida and out.

Furnished and Unfurnished 
S.Bedroom Apartments

•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wall-To-Wall Carpet
•  Built-in Refrigerator. Oven 

and Range
•  Washers and Dp^ers
•  Draperies rumished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  CoQvenient Lixatioa

"Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere” 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)
* SJialn*SfJ5iii^*’ e a s t  o f  b ir d w e l l  l a n e

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 3 bed
room duplex. Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented heat and Air 
Conditioning. Garage and Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Redecorated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

TWO BEDROOM duplex I4(» SeUicx. iw C i
$44 moutb Coil AM 4-44(4 ( tie r  3 p m.
UNFURNISHED 4 ROOM MMUimtnb. a ir 
condukmed and central beat. B u  (o ro (e . 
Well located AM 4-3PU
VERY ATtRACmVE duplex near OoUad 
School Living dining, kitchen., one bed
room and baUi. Catl AM 4-7g3i daytime.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S
SMALL t  BEDRUUM fumixhrd bou««. 
clean Ia3 monlb. btlla paid 311 G al^atoiL
FURNISHED 3 BEDROOM cottage.~cioiit 
in (73 monlb AM 4-40)7 or AM 4 4(13
ONE AND two bedroom houaei. fumiabed. 
rem odtied. air coudlttancd (Tblldrm wel
come Kltcheneltca lor bachelors 7303 
W m l ^ l f ^ a y  44 A C _K fy . ^  ^3473
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, no bUli 
paUI AM 4-33% af.er p ___________
FURNISHED. CLEAN ] room bouse. 
Urge walk-in closet, lawn, shrubs Ac
cept Infant—no peta Apply 440 Willa
3 BEDROOM NICELY lumlsbed. attached 
garage, fenced yard, ( l ie  mootb 1304 
Tucson AM 3-1471. Ai4 313»l
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4

■TORT AND HALF—4 bodroam. 3 batb 
b t o a  Dob and wooRbvratoq flrcplaca.

144 a c r e s  ON Highway M tar aem m er 
clal aitea.

BEAUTIFTTL B R IC I becM to Worth Pool
. or AddUMB

IM-IM p c x r r  LOT -  Clooa to 
lot oa Orogg Stroeg.

For Information Call
AM 3-6186

LOVELY DUPLEX—lugaace best, carpets, 
large cU aeu carport. Mg Jobaaaa A ^ ly  
IK  Jobntm . AM (-34M

Call U t For Exccllm l lu y t  
E lO R T  1 -A C R E  T ra ru .
1 (  ACREa South of City.
EOUITY IN 3 bedroom bnck Will eoti- 
a d e r  car pKkutp or tra ile r houae ta  
e g ilty AM 3KI3i
LOTS FOR s a l e "* A4

DCStRABLC rV R ltU N E D  ter
ceuplr Lirtnc roem. tttnetu. fcltcliroHtr. 
brdreom and baih Bills paid 906 Jobaaea. 
AM »-JH7
t  ROOM F U R IfU U D  apartm ent, priirsie 
batbs. BUM paid O aee ta
tas Matn. AM 4*22n

3 BEDROOMS 2 BATHS- dea. $125 mootn. 
IMS Leirngtof. am  3-39M _  _
3 BEDROOM tH FV R N lsH ED  houftt. Dice. 
fre th ly pamted f7> 14A1 Meaa Open
3 BEDROOiFUNFURKrhHCD bouer. cloee 
te jra d e  >choel M l or_AM 4^9434.
3 BEDROOM VNFURHISMEO bou*e 3307 
CemeU iloo month no bllU paid AM 
4-3U7
3 BEDROOM. 2 BATHS la rfe  hvtnt 
reofn den wa*ber connection »toferocm. 
furnace heat 19M D u ie  AM i - r s i .  IM 
WRRbmcum
TWO BEDROOM hou»e. carpeted, fenced 
yard 236 a irm c bi carace  970 month 
14m Aiadium AM 4-71JS Sundaf after
noon after 3 no p m  aeebdar*

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

S P E C I A L  T H I S  W E E K  

S O F A  B E D

$29.95
FHirUtar*

RcIiBiahlRg k  Repalrlag

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  

P I C K  U P  A D E L I V E R Y
BaRk Rat* FtaaBciRg

O N E - D A Y  S E R V I C E

"GotM Wsrfc DoesR’t Ceah-
It Pays”

A M  3 - 4 5 4 4
$910 W. Highway W

A N N O U N C E M E N T S C

LODGES C-l
STATED UEETTNO B l|Big
te r la g  C hapter ITS R A U. 
Iw lrd  T hursday  oach month.
7 34 p.m.

eolllo Boykin. H P. 
E rv to  Daniel. Sec.

-SfEClAL NO’nCES C-2
START TOUR Abilene Reporter Morning 

'  ‘ CallNews tn Coahom a and Band Bprlag) 
AM 4-7(61 collect
WATER SALVAOS—Skin d iv tn t Member 
ot Southwest Council of Divers, Inland 
DIvcri Aaaoctatlon. Underwater Society of 
America Cbarlea Driver, Box 14(S. AM 
4 - l ia
PERSONAL CS
PERSOHAL LOANS, convaotent tem u . 
Working |l rU , housewives. Call Mias Tale. 
AM 3-33SS Air Force personnel welcome.

B U S I N E S S  O P .
COIN OPERATED Laundry and Dry 
Cleanlnf Locatad la town ever 144.440
populalton. Nearly new equipment and 
food location. POr '.oformalton call AM
4 t i l l
OROCERY STORE and station at Lomax 
Living quarters. 1 bedrooms 3 acres 
land EX 1-3333

LOCAL

FRANCHISE

AVAILABLE

Chain Of Slenderizing Salons

E M P L O Y M E N T

HELP WANTED. Mai*
CAR DRIVRRa wanted .  MHat have Ctty 
PemiM. Apply dXwybeuad Baa Depat.

HELP WANTED. FemalR F 4
MBCD-COOR. towntata help and aaikapa.
Apply Tip Top. AM 4 « 3 A ________________
THRRB LADIXa with e a r  to r ■paatot 
work, ago 3M3. Twenty hours 
IttJO . ^  R l ■“  “
Write Box l((S.

(-37M. TosaA

S ta r t whore you le ft oft. T o st turblabed. 
to (30 wowkly eotomUMoa. H ours op
tional Wo tra in . Call Avon m aniw or 
a t 'o n c t  for appotatm anl. W rite Bos 
4141 or eaU MU i - o m . Midland. T esa i.

HELP WANTED, Mhe. r-s
diG SPRING  

EMPLOYMENT 

A G E N C Y

FEM ALE
R EC EPT 14-3(. good typing speed, aleeff>rsanattlr. attracU Te a p p e a r a n c e ^ ,  

ust be perm anent resident to (3(3
MALE

TRAINEE. To 34 Must bo responalblo 
and perm anent. Wonderful opportunity 
(or right m an. to (4(M

Thesa are but a  (aw of the m any lobs 
we have open. You a re  under no obliga
tion when 7ou reg ister with our agency. 
Your visit Is contldentlgl. Visit our n(- 
n re  tomorrow. T he next app lican t w* 
placa could bs you.

604 PERMIAN BUILDING 
DIAL AM A2S3S

POSITION WANTED. M. F5
HALFWAY HOUSE S sm e e  B nterprtasi. 
men readv to do moat any Job on a 
minute s notice Will work an hour or 
month AM 3-4tl(. AM 3 3(33.

I N S T R U C T I O N

U S. CIVIL SERVICE TESTS!
Men-Women, 18-52. Start high as 
$102 00 a week. Preparatory train
ing until appointed. Thousands of 
jobs open. Experience usually un
necessary. FREE information on 
jobs, salaries, 'requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, address, 
phone and time home. Write Lin
coln Service. Box B-114 Care of 
Herald

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

LARUE CORNER lot. (7x343 ft . to CdgW- 
Priced (or quick aalq.m ere sub-divuwe 

AM 4-7J7U nr AM 3-4331
POR BALE or trade—one square acre 
land outside cite limits AM 4-t

BACHELOR
Apartments

FAR.M A RANCHES __
^GEO.^ELUOTT CO.

Realtor 409 Main
Off : AM S rSOi Ret.: AM 3-J616
a  (to  s rre e  near Bwvder.

acres to cuMi*aUow. most af mtoeraia
ta  g.-

q We Make F arm  and Roach Leaae 
q  144 A rre F a r »  n ear Lom as 4 

t i r a l .  irngatM o w eaa A eera ta  Ito- 
groeemewto S  M bm-aii _______

S.\FE-Bl Y .AGENCY

•  I and 2 Bedroonu
•  Maid Serv ice
•  All Linens
•  AR Kitchenware
•  Private Patio
•  Heated Swimming- 

year round
(New Concept In I-iving>

PARK HILL

COPTESE.MILCH .
1110 Gregg -  A.M 34161

THREE BEbROOM-Near College 
TWO BEOROOM-Settles Street 
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths. Muir 
Street

s ta r t  nhero yoq le n  off. T aa t (uralshed. 
diploma aw ardad low monthly pov- 

Mimmuni Cash Investment, $5,000 'm e n u  For (re* bookin. w r iu :  Amert-
I can Srtanol Dept BH Boa 1M3. Odessa. 

Texas r.M erson (-41(3For More Information

Contort; I

K.ARY RICKETSON
> R(X)M I NFURN ISHEO-Ooliad School 
dlainci. 330 wiring washer emu 
AM 4-77M Located 34dg Rwmela
I  BEDROOM LARGE bath. a .J k  la cloam. 
large living roam sad dWitog room break
fast nonk O arage and extra lot l3ag 
R ail I3lh

Hou.se of Beaut) of Lubbock. Inc 
3029 34th St Lubbock. Texas F I N A N C I A L

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
r o  TRAIN FOB

CI\1L SERVICE
EXAMS

We prepare Men and Women Ages 
I4A3 No experience necessary  O ram - 
m ar schonl eduratlow usually aufflclent. 
Perm anent Jobs No Isyoda Short bourt. 
High pay Adeancem eot 8«iid nam e, 
home address phone num ber and time 
home Write- M arrel Cb caro  ot Box 
B1J4 BIX Spring Herald __________

CLEAN 3 BEDROOM waalwr conaecIMn. 
near AIrWas* (43 AM 3-33M a r AM 4-Tiaa

PERSONAL LOANS
H

"H2

THREE BEDROOM unfuniisbed Located 
n s  Madlenn Call AM (4344

Mn.lTART PER SO N N EL-Loans SK up 
Quick Loon C re tco . 37S RuDDela. AM 
33333

NKFD A RENTAL**

I

TERRACE
700 M.ARCY DRIN'E 

A M  3-6091

W> Can Help Solve Your Problem 
1 Permanently Completely Redet or
ated Homes. Instde And Out Max
imum Payments $.v8 .W) For Full 
Information, phone

P
B U S I N E S S  S E R V I C E S

T Planning Service

Residential Plant 
For

E  : W O M A N 'S  C D L U M N

CONVALESCENT HOME Room (or one 
I or iwo E a^rtew ced  care KM  Mam

Big SprlHf *• OwR
R U B B B R  S T A M P  

F A C T O R Y

1 Day Service—BaMafactlaa 
GHRnuiteed. AM 34«U 

1 M l. Nertli LanieaR Hwy.

MiRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD OODM

L MERCHANDISI
u

RBHT CARPRT Ton* Blootria Carpot
^ba^ eoof^tor anly $l pqr day. Barrow

Cq
RlOHRaT CASH prtcos (or uaqd (uraHure 
Wasson Us*d Pum Huro. AM 4-ieU. 334 
Wool 3rd.

MERCHANDISf
BUILDING MATERIALS L-1

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  WrM Coait 2x4 Diihaa-

lioD Lmbr. All $7.45
$5.45  

$29.95

lengths.........
•  2.IXC.I Two- 

Bar Screen Doors
•  Aluminum 

Storm Doors
•  West Coast 1x12 A C

Fir Sheathing.

•S S ” .,"""* $10.45
•  Strongban—29 ga

Corrugated Q C
Iron .......... .

•  4xSxH” Gypsum Wallboard.

........... $1.29
•  215-Ib. No. 2

Compositioo $5.25

TO SELL VOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tool* . OuDs TVs . Hoosaa - f a a d  • 
Roala • M otors ‘riw U art • A aytblae T M  

W ant Too boD ar F o r
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTIW COMPANY 
M 3-Uto teas C. 3rdSalo torry Tqooday ■ 7:33 p.m

ZENITH 21” Table Model TV. Re
possessed. Take up payments of 
$9.10 per month.
AIRLINE 21” Console TV. Good
working condition................  149.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer with 
matching dryer. 6 mos. warranty.
Both only ..........................  $189.95
WEBCOR Hi-Fidelity S-speed Rec
ord Player. Console model.
Only ............  $49.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Just 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty. $89.95 
WIZARD Gas Dryer. Deluxe. S
fabric control ...............   $59.9^

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5 00 Per Month Use Your 

Scottie Stamps As Down 
Payment

shingles

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-0612
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L
•Building Materials
•Paint
•Wallpaper

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

409 GoUad AM 4-8251

BIG SPRING  
HARDW ARE

115 Main_____________AM 4-5265
Maple Bedroom Suite—twin
beds ..........................  ......... $89.95
30 In. Gas Range— extra
nice ......................................$89 95
5 Pc. Dinette ......................  $19.98
PHILCO Refrigerator ......... $79.95
WESTINGHOUSE Deluxe Electric 
Range $89 93
.Automatic W’asher— Just
like new ..........  $89 95
5 Pc Maple Dining
Room Suite ........................  $89 95

S&H Green Stamps

Now Is The Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm Windows

Good HoaseLpepf̂

shop
AND a p p l i a n c e s

$07 Johnson AM 4-3S32

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
ONLY ONE

PHILCO AutomaUc washer. Late
model, reconditlcmed ' ......... $99 95
Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion . . . . ; ...............................  I5®M

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E. 8rd 'B ig  Spring

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator, 

ONLY $320
9x12 Linoleum .....................  $5.95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W 2nd AM 4-8235

CARPETS CLBAN ta s te r  wtUi tba Btus 
Luatr* X te^ rlc  Bhampooar only 31 p*r 
day. Blq Sprlnq Hardwsra.
We  HAVK fiurcbaaad a
of lop quality uew lurnllur*«oasteU ni 
llTlnx roqin. badroom and dtnott* aiuU

baoknip t i 
ur*<oasbU n

Wa a r t  aoUIng a t B s n k n ^  Prlcoa. Waa-
oon Pum ltur*. 304 Weal Third _____
WB BUY sood. u i td  (um ltura HlshMl 
pi1 c*a far alovoi »nd rrtrigoraiora. 
Wbaat’s. ie« Wsal 3rd. AM 4-3365.

Used Furniture Bargains 
SIN OSai a tw ln g  Mschln*. cab m tl (44 4S 
T V )  4 1 3 »
Twin Beds Com plata 343 13
ADMIRAL R e frisa ra lo r . Acroaa-top 
(reeaar *43 40
3- Pc. Living Room Suite Nice (4 (13
4- Pc Rock Maple Bedroom Suite.
New 7-Pe. D lnetla 47140
Nice *40 M
WARDS W ringer W asher Lika new 134 43 

3 ROOM HOUSE Group 
4140 13 up

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
TERMS ARRANGED 

A&B Furniture
AM 3-368t1200 West 3rd

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE

110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suite 
Uving Room Suite, Dinette.

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

NPW 4 room Hous* Group IM
USED I pc Dto*u* Suite, like n«w 134 I 
0 Pc Livtoo Room Group.
Recovered • • • '

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3^756 1407 E. 14th

S P E C I A L S

Vlr» L 'wer
ro.SMETICS n

HcMnex and Individuality

, A.M 3-4274 AM 3^308
LYric 4n o t  LYnc 4 2521

('oahoiiia. Texas

: BXALTY OOt'NiELOR — euitofn (Hied 
I caunmic* "Try RrltM-e You Buy" Coon- 

lUefe clock, n* w sittn ( L eatnca Rwmg. 
; ««S Eael I M  AM 3-3331
I LI ZIKR'S FINE Coainettce AM 4-7114. 

Kb Eo*l ITlb Odetaa Mortle _____

F P E F  miwey-eavtog F all. W aiter Caia- 
l-ig Fesiare*  h w ia iM  oaiqaiae at lew- 
e ,t  pcKe*' Well llhtetraiod actual (r'>W-
e - t ‘ iWvuoe* OffVe, th r  ughout W eti awd ----------------------------—  -  --------------- j  i __
k tv a e . t  CaL or a n te  (or your cowv n 'R M S N E D  0^’r t .^ X  oponmen- 3 1 i  NEWLY i  bedr>-m YARD D IR I red caic 'sw  Mnd (lU m r U l i n r A t o F

( t r a t e  KA We« Id a  Appl> | .13 Ann. a c r - ^  tram  Suum* ; tM 47111 j W II.I. KEEP good care of cht;<1r*m. 1
. Motor t lne« Saa water fumiabed Anpiy ..cr. '  —

J3

Interior A Exterior P a in t-  
Gal. $2 96

1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring   $11 $0
1x6 Redwood Fencing _ $12 00
Paint Thinner .. Gal. 75«
u s e  Joint Cement 25 lbs. $1 >5
3-n Picket Fence. 50 f t  $10 95
5-ft Metal Fence Poets, ea. $1 28 

We Have A Complete Line Of
DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 Wext Ird AM 3 2773

3(M \('Ri:S -  PEACHES'

m ^ t  lliU« ptoMf iM RMilh A ^t'U  gikiT 
AM

IW M lUlAbM IM ix>« »  W>»lfTOWN 2 ROOM t / i  te th  Bptort
rifttiv# p«»tur» I t  lnipr««gd food •RYM 
3 f rv r a u  3 MdrvofH im$$ii# Vfu

p«m p Bftrr. pn«itrf oih#r ,3  ROOM A ^ ^  btoth fumiAlwd upsU tri
R^umbc » pricF

$$ MB glmut half AAnC-R
RFAL U T A T T  A U m C T  MU««N WfbI 
MftrBBm LMtl# Rnrii A rt

Miv > Mwrtmeni MB 121. MU« pBld
.r CT am  «-MA2 7 JB p m

71] Ar.ra TOP o o u : red r . . .  l a .  sand ta.lcbo. ' " H *^  jr to tg . <tAiv#rM UXe 4-babB 3U M»m u W»________
t ^ * * * * * ^  * aE D R uoM  uc|.4r u i a l ^  eMs( plowed rb a r .* ' Ray AM 4-7173 i NI.t'HM I  NI P S E R T -D ay  ar alabi care

tofwl bg>«r« • • • h e r -  __  ___  _ ' sm? rmbi iksa aw  i.9h«9
rtong# . f̂wiAup O IX l\I^R Y  Hau* or itsBYr Four ■

friKag) I lea# \m ro l rg r  NrigM* ' fv rr ttu rr  BprUtonret m  do bt.? l ncC R A C D  CHILD raro  In m ? bom r 1IB4
U* ad J MUM_35r «M ( « • ' toOi seo " P *  •* >'**> ha. .it«  ar deuventig Cbargei Wnnd AU 4 ]0«T

3. c e ru  t o ,  AM 31373 I
WNY PAT More* B a n  hAircuO )1 SO '4*145 T«7 Dnuglaa
bailie teed paw tree M e n , S IB  Ike i  . r r r i w . i  .o a ~ io » ,;.“ lto 4
Barber Abap 404 Weat Tbtrd Srroei ^  ’* *AM ]  4114

FOR SALE
37** brres. 12 mile* of San Angelo. 
140 bcrnt in mltivation. 108 seres ' 
will be in irrigation under three i 
river dam project Fair improve-1 
ment* plenty of water $210 per] 
acre Phone 94918B2. write 1912' 
North Street. San Angelo I

A I

NICE t  auGM  o(iurti»enI claae u  Kbnol 
Accept ehUdron wo peu IM Benton 
AM 4-443) A L Aipea

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

REAL H8TATF. WANTED

HOUSES WA.NTED

BBturda'- Bot.dBT Bfirr % p m  
3 r o o m  t 'R r i  RNlfmCD vtibftnir' M 
14B4

mrtEiib V# tft»r 3 pm
3 lirnROr^M  N o im r #«!$« n»rr fh irt fttr tilM D«ih «tilfc in iitonrl rtF
h#«t ftorprf* TDcd rrfrw
g#rhi«>r tond Bir rrtrdt*k(w>#r NrriaJî d wd- 

i««td tr$  man*h a M 4 7«Ng a M 
331BI
nCAIRARI r  lOTATION ] brtfr~b, b f 'V  
l>u<t Bir 23B wiring f rn r rd  IlM  pionth 
2\tn Mdcrtbor AM 1-JtZ]
I 'R r t  RNtFMCD ]  BEDROOM 3 
rarpriiw] ( m r ^  ) blBclu OeliBd Bcbn»] 
AM 3 itrr: Ku f*r tgnA« frrg** Rtri

3 ROOM V X rfR N IfH E O  bmiar Lacgind RaYB RVMPTIK. S r r r x r

One & Two Bedroom - 
Furnished & Unfurnished 

•  Refrigerated Air ConditKining 
Heating ducted to each room 

We have SOLD. S O U ) and SOLD •Custom  Kitchen with built-in r * o  be d r ' jom *w n ^ u, i4«
the past 2 months We need more ."A” * refrigerator _ ^ t w , . *

APeUANt E PRO B LEM l’ Come bi |txu boma aiMewt TT.ifd ApnctaltFlnt m vB*h#r df^ r̂ i _  ebtidrfB iBf bflm# m
vmiTft 4M 4 TPMr^p*ir Ntordiwm ApoHaacf BgrTK* AM

___  LWRS MORGANS Nursery woeb a r  day.
E IX C T R O L l'X -(A IR S  and (*rvica f p  T 4 M M 7 i l __________________
^f!LL "V * 8 * Pb Walker. AM i w ilX  K (E P  rklX ren my bxmo. anyilmo
( S m  AM 4V47( ___ ,* , | v ,u -  4 T i t s ____________
r e m o v e  t r e e ,  clean uq taba. cleaa . .  ua*BVV#-F 7 \
to tliM AtAftoc  ̂ iKwth# AM 3 4BII ' leAN. N I pR i  N K R v I I  Ce
DAT X PL'M PtN a Kervice re .a m a li aep- . Ir o NING WANTED SI to dneen mixed

pie<e< Mis Ada Null Wl Bell. AM 4-4M
IRONING WANTED '  IJW~VU’(ln ia  AM

, J04 llth  Place taV m anlh AM 4 4SII ar
am 4aewr lie tank> greo«e trapa AM 4-7171

..n -  a ■ inniiiia . .  r  1 , ^ 1  .i iw ia  „  . p „ i  rm  ' TWO qtnR ixV M  «n(umiQi«d fetK»d rard .
good used homes from $18.(3* It •H eated  Swimming Pool and Ca- carqori cellar (4s niOTib am 34434
under
LIST .NOW while Buyeri jre  •'**l*To-WalI Carpeting
Readv. AMe & WilLng to Buv what •I^R P rries furnished

•  Private walled patio for each 
apartment

•  Washer and Dryers on premises
•  All apartments ground level

EXTRA NICE 7 bedroom garage (enre. 
)(> baih I block college trade  tchonf 
3r«7 .Norrji Mnnticella Open Bunday. 
Orody Lane Box 1 7 ,  Amarllte Tesaa

HERMAN WILEMON fwpatis aC types 
ream , csrparta remodeling, pain tin t and 
concreAg wwrb No jab too amall Eape- 
rtencod labor AM (4133 after I  m . ba. 
tore I  to
TOP aoa and nn sand call A L. ighnnyi Henry at AM (33*4 AM 4)IU

they want when they find it 

We Sell Real Estate

N D Rhoads Realty 
AM 3-2450 

VIRGINIA DAVIS. Ins.

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

With No Down Payment, Small
•  Three<ar parking per occupant I Closing Cost — Clean 2 and 3
•  Ixjcated in Big Spnng's most re - ! Bedroom Homes In Conveniently

R E N T A L S

Ri^ROOMS^
L A anX  SLEEPING room K tl Main, a lter 
3 to p m . AM (44T«

Etricted residential area
•  Personal garden in each patio

- { •  Management maintains ground 
g  ' and gardens

•  Maid service available
R-1 ' •  Additional storage provided for 

each occupant.

I Located Monticello Addition. 
Blackmon k  Assoc., Inc 

AM 4 ZVM

Only foctory-OBthorized
SAUS & SERVKE

4 73M
IRONING DONE SI M mixed doaen 1313 
Tucanp AM 3 4 3 ,  ____
m oN IN O  WANTED pick up and deliver 
Mri Tucker AM 34JM

AM

DO YOU NEED 
Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop. Uka cabin 
or add-on to your present home*

WE HAVE IT
Curley Lumber Co

1 6 0 7 ^  4th__  _  A.M 5-8242
DfKi^PETS. ETC . IJ
TROPICAL riAM Bnd o lu itt  C«ntgrt L 
O Pn#Rl •iW n AddttMk. AM
3 3 IB*
RKD Pt:KlROC*R for • • >  I 
|B4 ffnrthWFAl 4(1)
TROPICAL r u n  »#((••. Ang#u. 
mtonv Rill'i PM AI«io mil*•T) Ltofn*«i HicBvar
GERMAN BHEPNFRO fr«im
»an># RtcKk ••Mknsp ig trm ^d 
AM AM l*4tsi
HOl .SKHOLD GOODS L4
WANTED TO b u y -U to d  forolluro and 
eo0 ltai>ce« Cby Aurtton AM 3-4ail. J R 
N ugbn 3S1 lAm*40 Rlgbwoy
USED OE 17 ineb TY Make, gond pw- 

1 lure warranted to* M Other wnrkmg 
: TY 4 sa low aa (74 to MrUlaun a RUbura 
I Appliance to* Oregg. AM 4-U3I

IRONING MY bnm*. 31 33 
4-4331. 311 W tal 3Ul
m oN IN U  3M SCURRY. b7 White a Star* 
Paal aervice AM ATMS
m oN IN O  WANTED 31 to Bdxsd do*gq 
AM 4d7S(. « I7  Dlawn
IRONDIO WANTED — M llafactlsa Soar 
anteed M7 W e , 3tti AM 4d(M

NICE. QUIET, eomforlsbl* rwomi M M  
week Men «oly p'eaae ( i l  East led 
AM 1-17(4
NICELY FURNIEMED bedroom FrtTote 
outatd* entrance 1344 LoncaMer
UNDER NEW M ans(em ent Hteo clean 
bed rorm a. tU  moBib and ne Cloa* to. 
34b Nolan

700 Marcy Drive
Comer Of Westover 

Across From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

UNFURNISHED 1 EDOM houae. a e m c e  
porch plumbed lor waaher. 134 w iiini, 
Mr# yard AM 3-lIlS
LARCiF 1 ROOM bouse 4 4 0 ,  montp 
Located Ito L tndberf AM 4-071
1 BEDROOM. CARPETED Uvini mom.Rliimbed lor washer lenced yard 4*4 

Ti D ine  Street Mrs Elrod MM Mala
VERY NICE 1 bedaoom with den. large 
kltcbeo. large lenced backyard, waibgr- 
dryer connecUons Oood tecsttan. 1144 
monUi AM (-MM
BUSTNT.SS BUILDINGS

GRIN AND BEAR IT OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Call
AM 3A181 or AM 3^878 

Ask for Mr. CortcM

A N N O U N C E M E N T S

LODGE.S'

B$

tC tc lc o ^ u x
VACUUM CLEANERS

U prtghia and Tank Typei
RALPH W ALEER AM 4-MT4

c
c-i

R F  O Bika 
Nn UM

R egular Meettng 
TanltH t. I  M p m,

W D R erry E .R . 
O tes Gale. E*c

RIO aPR IN O  Aiaem- 
blT No M O rder of 
the Rainbow for Gtrls, 
ImilaUon. Tuesday. 
October IJ  7 30 p m 

B a rb a ra  Dally W A. 
M erry Lee DlbreU. 
Her

NTATED M EETING Staked 
PlAMa Lodge No M t A P  
and A M every  3nd and 44b 
T hursday nights. 7 M p m . 
M em bert urged to attend, 
visttora w elrom e

I G. HUDSON
Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

NOW^Atl baircula t l  M. Johnaoo't Bar- 
beraboo. 7M E ast ITUl. AM 4 aa iL

£ C £ c U o £ a x
New and RebalH Tank-lyp* and t^ r lp M  
Cleaners Rug Waabera and F loor l^ liab-
e r i  Service and Suppitea Aiilhortead 
E lectm lux R epresentallve

BILL LAND. AM 3-4147
n n .L T  JO E Murphy sella top soil. (Ill 
tand. graeel and fertlltaer. Call AM 1 KM
BLDG. SPEOALIST ES
CALL JACK CumUnibam. AM 577ST. AM 
4'M ll. New home, romodelmg. custom 
made cabinets Large or amall Joba

IRONING W ANTR&-Flck up and deUver. 
Call AM 1-llM

seWlNG H
WILL DO all typ*a sewing and altera  
Ilona AM 3 13M
UPHOLSTERING — DRAPES sewing 
Guaranteed work, free esilm atea Mrs, 
Rod Turner AM 4-SS.va (17 Weal 4th
DRESSMAKING AND Alteralbma. Roxte 
Haaion U K  F ra ite r  AM 3-4415
DGI.L CLOTHEP layoties mad# ta order 
M cenia up Order now for Chrtetmsa 
AM 4UII51
ALTERATtoNs M EN'4 and w em en 't 
Alice R lfia . AM 3-2115 447 Ruapdla
(EWING aI t ERATIONS Mr* C. L. 
Pm der. AM 4-3401
DOLL CLOTHES for aU typa doHa m t  
Auburn. AM 4-5744

F A R M E R 'S  C O L U M N

UVE.STOTK K3
POR (ALE taro nice, recently (reab 
Jeraey milk eowa Wayng B Rroani. II 
milea on O ill Route
FARM .SERVICE KS
SALEa AND aervicg on R*da-M yert. 
Aermotor pumpo and Aermotor wtndmlUa. 
Used wlndmllla Cam -ll Choate Well a*re- 
ice. Sand Sprtnss Texas LTrte 4-Stol

Riling
aale Call AM 3-40<lf
M E R C H A N D I S E

BUILDING MATERIALS
. OPEN

L

L-i

PAINTING-PAPERING Eli
FOR FAINTINU and paper hanfing. call 

MUIer, 1414 Dtete. AM 4-3433D M
f o r " PAINTING paper ban (ln (. 

x ltn ina F 
M3T teu rry  8tr**t

bed-
dlrw. tan ln t and tex itn ina Frwd Btabop. 
AM 53334. 1-------------------------

J  D o u tte s t Ward. W M 
Lee P n rter, a e r  ___

STATED MXTTINO ^Bte 
■ prin t Lodge No 1344 A F  

A M o v e n  l i t  and 3rd 
Thursda*. 7 34 p m  Floor 
arboel, m atrurttoa  or degree

PHOTOGRAPHERS EI2

YlaMort W elrome
F. O A ium ua. W M. 
O O Hughes a e r

* . . .  AW wAi» iwy OppOHFTlf 7$ tth iiM y camQsigntng to sav« 
Urn ceuBtry fnm mf dutdm , the Moon msf woU fj4 into 

tho WWf of th§ lUnaionŝ

■TATED CONCLAVE RM 
C bm m andery N* 31 

Nov 11 7 34

White C C. 
L add RtoMh. Rod.

LET ME Fhotngropb 'h i t  wedding.
'  ■ “  bfcMlIlln.or family (ro u p  CaO Eellb 

AM 44354 tor oppouitmant
kAbr

RADIO-TV SERVICE EtS
oad R (d la  repglr•. Can

_ H ardbif.
CARPEf”CLEANING

BOXER TV 
appliance repair. Call day or 
AM 4-4141. I M  K

•m allDll̂ l.

E li
CARPET AND U ahaiitery cleanbi( and 
re tbiUn^ Free Milinate* Modem equip
ment Brwdu. AM r t n t

$27.75 
$I 85 
$9 75 
9541

ALL DAY SATURDAY
Old .South rubber baM wall
paint ..........  2-gal. $4 75
2 8x8 8 Exterior Door 
Unit
USG Joint cement 25 Ih.
No $—2x4’b—2x6's. Sq. ft.
No. $ -Ix8’i  S4S ...
1x8 redwood 

fencing
All wool carpet. Instailed with 

40d)Z. pad Sq yd. $b.9S
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

'N o  Carrying Cbarge^
Lloyd F, Curley Lbr. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

So fl 
tailed 1

$13.50

VACUl'M n,EANEIW Et$
RlRar VACUUM cieo tteri NqwUaed 
■atea and t o r r l o r ^ J i f ^ t r  alt mo3ea T.

F R Y  C L A S S I F I E D  A D S  .  .  

T H E Y  W I L L  D O  T H E  J O B

rood. AM M l t f .

c p F r iA I  s
PHILCO Portable 17" T\’ Real 
nice, compact size, makes good 
picture $59 50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Good condition $49 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 904lay war
ranty. Just $79 SO
MAYTAG Combination Washer A 
Dryer Nearly new. Sold for $589 95. 
Now only $275 00
17" EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condiUon $59.50
Makes Real Ciood Picture 
WESTINGHOUSE Table Model TV 
21". Good condition. . . ! . .  $59 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Rannela AM 4-8221

TESTED AND GUARANTEED
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer 
Water temperature control, 9-lb 
cap. Works good. 30-day war
ranty    $49 SO
FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer, 
all porcelain. Very nice condition. 
6-mos. warranty $79 50
HAMILTON Gas dryer. Heat con
trol. 30-day warranty ........  $69 50

VERT REAaOHABLE RENTAL 
RATES ON RANGES. WASHERS 

AND REPRIO ERA TO Ra

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E 3ltl AM 4-7478

Our Liquidation 
Sale Continues

Prices Reduced Even More. 

Hospital and RoII-away Beds

New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan. Reg. $119.95 

Now Only .. $79 95
2-Pc Rock Maple Bedroom Suite 
Reg. $249 95. Now Only 1139 95 
312 Coil Innerspring M attreu, 
quilted top. Reg. $79 95, Now 
Only ......................................  $59 95

Come One—Come All

UJKjEiSt

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

AmisiroRC Circle Tliealre: Drama —
Jack Paar: Variety — Aa Caeter Hee« II: Comedy 

ErJot Uieoe flae programs aad maay others «tth a hookup to 
the TV Cable.

Big SpjnngJTabU TV AM 3-6302
TUESDAY TV LOG

K.MID-T^CHANNEL I j -  .MIDLAND -  CABLE CHANNEL 2 
I Mgk* Rm i  pw "

4 M- tCmnH 
4 6̂ r g r l #
4 4^ -Thr*#
I m- Yogi 
1  M lUl# AtMirtT 
I  4# Mr Mggoo 
» 4A• n#vt
t  •irx-fe M»P*«I
•  t  g rg srtt T JO Fmplr*• 10 D$rK
•  JO Th* tV pul? 

10 to- Rrporu

I f  JO—TonlfOC •!$•«
I t  iO Oft
wriMItOOOY 
f  10—DtvoUriag] 
f  fO- T m ** 00 Ag? 6fWo 
f  10  P U i rogr 

If  «0 Pt) •  U fl ffOt 
If  JO QM»##9»trolM»
II fO Tour P trH  tm- 

Of •••MO
11 JO or C«n#o^•••woorot n M- firv*
11 fO -Lov* Jh k f  BW
12 JO N «v P 4lrnt

1 f0> M rrv O n trn h  
] no t « rM tg Yovmg
2 JO Dr 
J *0 M gJrTor Og^dr

2 JO Nrrg'B H o|Iy « oo 
4 fO DlmrOBkickB 
4 JO Kgm ivgi
4 fO-^Uorl* O o o rt*
4 40 D ire *> 60 BM n Bwv
5 JO CBhprr
I  40> Mr M Bgt«
I  iO IUo*r* 
f  N r v t  ••g tfM t  
f  10 Oiofk M g rJH  
• »
f  JB D m  V irgguoo  
f  fO - M  Moo* 
f  fO N gJof CUT  

10 OO- Pkw$
10 U -  W*«Uk*r 
10 J0 - r*g ig H t  SOov 
12 fO- aiAO Off

KH AB TV, CHANNEL APRINT#—CARLE CHANNEL 4

3 IO—0*cr*4  Morm  
I  JO BWO ^  NkgM
4 fO-Otigarfool
% fO-- f0>««rv PoTt 
f  fO- T r i a l  N ro t  
f  fO—M rtKr r r a i i r r
•  10^ W alter Cmitttg 
i  W -ComOgt
T JO -lI rd  M r  hog
•  10—J a r l i  lirrvar
• fO -O a r rT  M«w)ra 

10 iO J t r « t  W ra M r
10 Jff F red  A«(air*

F rrm frr11 lO-M OtIMBd
12 fO -fftgo Off

g i
f  JO-Otgo Oo4 JO- Farni Fgrr
6 JO Collage Of Th« 

Air
1 no- CarUhona 
I fO Capi K ao fa 'tig
I  40- Rarrct»« With 

O rao it Drafea
• oo C alriM ar
* la  1 Lgve Uuev

10 W - Heal M eCrtti 
If JO- P a ir 4 OladTi
11 fO Itmoo «r u fe
11 JO-Tr9$tka»a*a rrm ta
12 10 Nr%» W aathar U 10 Cartrxwkft
U ^  ff««ig rgrga 

I fO - PaM V orf 
I JO Woijar P art?

t  00 Mmtogglra
1 JO-T*U TO* T ru U
2 fO—O rrr tt t ig rm  
J JO Eggr g  "tigM 
4 fO Owaarfont
0 fO -<'aft4Kma
1 tO -R lO lr  M orr T t ir r  
I  J O - r i r r l r  4 lt*in01rrB
• iO -T rt* B  N r»»
f  OO^Rnir* P ra rP r  
f  I0 -W a l(* r  Crnnattg 
f  Iff-W agog T rain
I  10 <>otng M r Way
• iff- •  leer PngHOall
•  Off • Naked O tv

10 OO N rg t  W ratff**
10 Jo^Nagatlgg Fy*
II JO - M*
IJ 00- ffigg

KOSA TV CHANNEL 7 — ODE-SKA — CABLE CHANNEL 8
3 (4  B rc rrt Slnrm
3 3 a -E a g *  ,  N ,M
4 44-- MxTiMim*
I  44 U l*  LID*
5 4* W alter CrfOikba4 aa apnni
4 14—N r« t  W»aih*r

14 Oitergikoa 
A lphabrl

14—Caot E gngarno 
44 J a r )  LaLunag 
34-1 Lm * U k t  
44- Th* MrCoTk 
34 F*te oiMl O ladyt

4 J 4 - E m t  of D tam ooR aill 44 L*<* at Lif*n  cn» N*». I
)4-S * 4 r*h far To'row

7 44 lloTil ark tgaa 
7 34- RgU ak*naa 
4 34 Ja ck  B*nfiT 
4 3 4 -O arrT  Mnora 

14 34 Nrwa. S p rrti 
I t  1 4 -T raaa  Today 
14 34—D srr*ll Royal 

Bhow
II 34 Th* OuUaw*
7 14 CoU*gr of tha Air

U  O aldina LWht 
•4 NWb Nona 
14 WorM T u n ,
44 Foaiw ord 
34 Hour* P arty  
44 llU ltanalrr 
34 T»U Th* Truth 
54 -C R a N*wa

•4  a*cr*< Storm  
34 Ed*« <4 YlgM 
44 Miirwum*
•4  Ltf* Lto* 
i (  W alter Cronklt* ts -a p .r ,
14  Yrwa. W »ath*r 
34 W agos T ra to  
34 - Dntrt* O U ,
44 Riproord 
34 Dick Tan [>yka 
4 4 -C lrr te  T h*atra 
44 N*wi
14 T rio a  Today
15 Sporte 
34 W*ath*r
34 Ham m ond Organ 
44 U**Uu Plavhou**

BCBD-TV. CHA.VNEL It — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHA.NNEL 3
J 44- M akt Room (or

Daddy
|:3 4 -H * r* 'a  Hallywaaq
3 54-N *w a
4 44—C hikli WorM 
4 34- C irr ti, Roy
I  4 4 -D lrk  T rary  
t  14- T o r  Boar 
t '4 4 - R * w )  Waotboy 
4 14—lU porl 
3 14—L aram te 
7 3 4 -E m p lr f
3 34—Dick Pow*B
4 14—Mrnn*»>*y

I t  44—N»wt b  Wrath** 
I t  34—Tonight Bhow 
II ( 4 -« l(B  Off

4 4 Dwranat 
4 14—ClaM rodto 
I as today 
7 44—F arm  R fp o rt 
7 14-W *alh*r 
7 3 4 -Today 
* 44 Say WTnw 
3:14—Ftay tom  

14 14 -Frte* la RIgbl 
14 14 <04004(7*1)04 
I 44—PtMt Im or4Mla4 
1 :3 4 -Truth Of

ContrquaD ota
n - |4 -N * w t
t l  14- W *alh*t *  M koto
ta  II—Com muBlty 

Cloa*up
II  14—O rqiirbe M ars 
I 34-M *rv  OrlflHb

I 14 N rw i R rpnrt
3 34 LorrU a Tminq
1 14 Tming Dr Malon* 
1 34 Mak* Room 

For Daddy
1 14.^ H*r*'a Hollywood
4 3 4 -C h lld 't  World
4 J4 -C trcu a  Roy
5 34 - Dick Trog*
I  14 < arto o a>
3:14—1 a to o g n  and

O ar Oaog
3:14—N tw i Woalb4i
3 13—Report 
3 14—Th* V trita lo s
I  4 4 -B o b  Hop*
3 34—EI*y»olb Hour 

14 34—H tw t 
I t  14-T oalE hl Ibow  
i i ' t s - a u m  Off

KPAR-TV, CHANNEL 1$ — SWEETWATER
3 34—fl*crot Storm  
1:14 B dgt of Yigbi
4 34—J ob* Wymoa
4 1 4 - B in t o
5 3 4 -C a rto a n  Ctrcua 
I  14-N gW )
3 14—W alter C roaklte 
I  14-C offlbat 
7 1 4 -R * d  U r lto n  
I  3 4 -Ja o k  B«nnr 
I  43—O a rr r  Moor*

10 44 N*Pa Woolhof 
14 14—F rrd  Antalr*

r r r m te r
11 34 -M  S quid
t l  04—Sign Off ffFDYhanAT
•  14- S ltn  On

4 14—F arm  F a r*
I  14-CaU *t* Of Th* 

Air
7 44—C artooM
I  44—C*p( E o b fa ro s  
■ • “  10* Witht  44—Exorel#*

Dobbte Droko
I  (4—C b ln td ar
4 14—1 Lot* Luct 

10 4 4 -R * a l McCora
10 10—P rte  R CNodya
11 (4  Lor* nr u ( .
II :)4—T*nn*«***
II  04-LH * U n*
13 04 Nrwa 
13 1 4 -n * te lln » —

Ahllrn*
II  14 WotiO rum *

1 44—F*»«woril

E rato

• 'R
3 to —Mllllonair*
3 14-T*U  Tb* TruUl 
3:44—B rc rd  Btorm
3 34- Bdx* ,  UtolN
4 44—J*n* W ym an 
4 Jo—Bingo
4 (0—Ctrtoobt 
l :4 0 -H * w t. W ra th rr  
1:14—W alter Crooklte 
(  14—WtgoB T rain  
7 3 4 -O o la f  My Way
I  34—My 1 Bnni 
3 1 4 -H a k rd  CUT

la un N*w. W aathat 
14 14-H aw all*n  Ey*
II 3 4 - "M " Squad 
t l  4 4 -« l(B  Oft

KDUB-TV CHANNEL II -  LUBBOCK

J 44—S r r r r t  Storm 
1 30 Tb* )>1(o 01 I fitb t 
4 (4—Biigarfoot 
4 04—Bowary Bnyi 
•  04-N aw *
4 1 4 - W alter Cronklt*
4 34—C om bat 
1 3 4 - Rad Skaltoo 
3 34—Ja ck  Barmy
3 04—O srry  Moor*

14 04-N aw a. W rath rr 
14 34—F rad  A alalrt

P ram  la r 
II 34- M Squad 
I t  (4-B U in o n  
ffxnYxanAi

4 14—Sign Ob
4 34—F arm  F aro

4 34 Colirg* Of Tbo 
Air

4 14—Farm  F a ra
7 OO Cartoon)
1 0 4 < a p t  E aaearo *
(  44 -B aare ta*  wlUl 

D tbbla D raka 
4 to - c a la i td a r  
I  34- I Lovr Lucy 

10 44-R »ol M rCoyi
10 3 4 -P r t*  R O ladTt
11 (4  Ln*a 01 l4ta
l l  JO -T aaoraao* E rato 
13 04-N aw a R WaoUtor 
13 3 4 -N a m * t to tba 

N*wa 
U :3 4  W*rld 

1 (4—F o u tro rd

I 14  Rouoa Fart*
3 4 4 - MIIHonalrw
1 3 4 -T * ll Th* T ru th  
J:0(>—B rrry t Storm
3 3 4  Bdg* d  NIcM
4 00—Sugarfoot 
l:4 4 —BowarT Boy*
4 04—N rw i, W aalhar 
4:14—W alter C roaklte 
4 14—Wagon T rain  
7 34—O o la i M r Way 
■ 3 4 -M y  1 Sons 
3 eS -N o h ad  City 

I* 04 N*wa ffrolftor 
11:30—H aw altoa E y t  
l | : l » - " i r '  Squad 
13 4 0 -S h ra  OS

FM RADIO — KFNE-FM. BIG BPRINO — 9S.$ MCB.

•  » - « t o a  Ob— I 7 0 4 -E P N B  Muato
Morning Show Hall

13 Noon Th* N*w tauM l I  04-W aaU i*r CspauM 
4 34- « a p 4r t ’ Clob iM urte HaU

I conttonadi

3:4S—Cancart 
IS OS-Tli* Lata Hour* 
II 04 -W aath * r

JanaU:4 1 -q u to t  J b  
:3R>-«tB Off

M ERCK
HfH'BEW

PIANOS

Come In 
Selection. 
Orgsn for 
C ompletel 
Grsnd

Wurli
All

Hammon'
Practii

Oaod 8*k 
HAMMC

209 East 
For

DENI

'HAPTI
u m ^
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SHASTA FORD SALES HAS
NEW r FORDS LEFT

THESE CARS WILL BE SOLD AT 
FACTORY INVOICE, PLUS *25'’® FOR 

SERVICE AND HANDLING!!
(WE W ILL TAKE TRADE-INS!!)

FALCONS • FAIRLANES • GALAXIES
1-T-BIRD 1-PICKUP

6-'62 FORD DEMONSTRATORS!! 
DISCOUNTS UP TO *1,000!!

REGISTER FOR FREE PRIZES! REGISTRATION CLOSES OCT. 31!

 ̂ A •/////<#//f/.^ SHASTA
THE FORD FAMILY OF FINE CARS 500 W. 4Hi

New Cars: AM 4-7424; Used Cors: AM 4-5178

ALES'nc
Big Spring, Texas 4-Sr

MERCHANDISE
HOI SEHOLD GOODS

SO T PO nrr I  DOOR CornMaatlan rreeeer- 
rfrw era la r W arrin iad  Only (W (S. 

Other weed re(,t*erat«re (yam (M IS 
M rGlaua • HUhiirB AppUaace. M  G re u .  
AM 4 S » t.___________________________

TV HEADgUARTERS’
T \ " i NfVfr P ricfd  Lowsr

199.05 to $164 03
'In  Stock)

No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM 4 5524 313 Main

PIANOS U

FALL SALE
Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. 15 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Retxiilt Baby 
Grand .......  11195

Wurlltzer Piano* k  Organs 
All At Reduced Price* 

Hammond Chord Organ* Reduced 
Practice Piano*—Low A* >95

Dale White Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION
3t7 N. H'ealkerfard

Jeiaway • Teraeenite . 913S.M
All Small Trass. ......... >K.M
Seal Jeb* ......................  tSS.N

Werk Gearaateed W Days 
•r 4.M6 Miles.

MIDLAND. MLIaalt-tm

MERCHANDISE
PIANOS U
t  aC FO M C aaC D  PtAMOa. I argan M 
I a i r  yieinny Will eeS at redured prtra. 
w m e  Baa a  m .  Care e( Herald

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 34 HOURS DAY 

'M BL'ICK Le Sabre 4-dr. HIM 
*S7 OLDSMOBILR 4-dMr. UM 
'M THUNDERBIRD . . . .  I35M 
*e VAUXHALL. New . . . .  >1171
’»  FORD t-DMT ............  >MS
’>3 DODGE 4-Dm t  ......... >293
'U  OLOSMOBILE 3 D#m> >SW
NEW Oilfield body k
wtaeb ...............................  >03

CACTUS PARTS CO., Inc.
41M W. Rwy. M AM >-4333

MISCELLANEOUS Lll
•A La-C LO TH ESU H X  Pnlea aarhaec 
rM ka._barhecue otte AM *-Ol*.
i ~  IHCH *TR t’CT»JaAL
Pipe and Supply. 
R lfhvay  _________

AM
pipe au ersta le  
V r n  Andrews

WANTED TO BLT LI4
w a n t e d  t o  awy—Top cash price paid 
far ward furaM urt and appUaaaaa. Far 
free appralaali call AM a-* g t_________

AUTOMOBILES
M OOTERS A BIKES

M
M3

W in  B A L E 'im  Lam hretia Moinr Smofar.
(Isa  ne* Auburn. AM a -U S i__________
SEi; ME H you h a re  btcycia trouble 
Cecil Thiitan Blcyele-Motorcycla Bbop. M  
West Jrd ___________ ____________

M-dAUTO SERVICE

HAMMOND ORGANS
All M-idels On Dismay

. SALF:S -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oend Selection a  f lu r i  On Ptanae
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FT. 3-6861

F or tnform atM o or aa re lea  
Call AM 4-ne*

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM_C2W
TRY”^CLASSIFIED ADS . . . 
THEY WILL DO THE JOB

DENNIS THE MENACE
■Wdt

u m ^  O0CW5 W N  W H iO y  W -IV IH D IN  * *

AUTOMOBILES M
ALTO SERVICE M-4

Rebuilt
AutomaUc Transmission* 

PLYMOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 
>125 00 Installed

Kfm ov* A RairiBfk T railtmtBBkw 
H«n«« F ro s t m R oar • •a U  M l M

ITYDEN MOTOR CO.
>15 W. 3rd AM 3̂ 3348

'62 PONTIAC DEMONSTRATORS 
DISCOUNTS UP TO $1,000!!!

1 — CATALINA
Sport Coupo. Hydramatic, powar staoring, powar brakat, factory 
air, tintad glaas, whitawali tiras, spacial aluminum whaals and 
braka drums. Drivan by Mri. Van Hoosa.

1 — TEMPEST LaMANS
Sport Coupa. Caravan gold and whita, 4-tpaad floor shift, 166 
H.P. angina, buckat saatt, tintad glass, whitawali tiras, radio and 
haatar. Drivan by Tommy Van Hoosa.

ALL OF THESE CARS CARRY A NEW CAR WARRANTYI 
K. N. McBrida •  Calvin Davis •  F. M. (Hootia) Thorp #  "Easy" Milam

TRAILERS Ml,
lia* TRAtLCH 
en bwu i t  trade S3M rau ltr  end tnke up 
H I moatb peymenta will 
a m  S-H44. AM *-*171

GOOD cuadmon.IÎtT end ti 111 ceoatder trndw.

Van Hoose*King Pontioc
"HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS"

AH New 1962 Mobile Homes 
SLASHED TO COST OR LESS 

For In]mediate Sale

We Want To Make Room For 
1963 Model*

See I ’* For A New One 
At Used Prices

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

504 East 3rd

MOVE YOUR MOBILE * 
HOME ANYWHERE

' Bonafide Les.<wr-In.surcd 
20* lo 45< Per Mile

O.K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM 3-4337 W 80 AM J^ 4.'»5
V ACATION ^TRAVEL Trwlera for iwnt. 
te e  m K Haorer. m S  E m I _______

1963
MOBILE HOME

$3995
Washer—Gas Appliances— 

Coded-IOx-W Ft. One.
Two. Three Bedrooms

We Buy • Sell • Trade - Rent 
Trailers • Apartments • 

Houses

Part* • Hardware • Repair

Open Sundays. 12:00-6 00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM S-4337, W Hwy. SO. AM 3^505
AUTOa FOR SALE MIO

• t / :
/

■- by. /

Bill Tune Used Cart
•56 BUICK 4 door ................ >295
'53 OLDSMOBIl E 4 dr.......>135
'55 CHRYSLER 4 dr.................>195
'55 CHEVROLET 4 d i.......>295

ACE WRECKING CO. 
a Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phona AM >4434

AUTOMOBILES

ALTOS FOR SALE

M

MU >

1959 EL CAMINO 
V6. Standard Shift. 

A Clean One.

Also

1953. 1954 and 1956 
Cars. In Good Shape,

S06 East 4th Dial AM 4 8266

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS •  TRCCKS 

Authorized Sales - Service 
62 VOLKSWAGEN Deluxe Station

Wagon. 9,000 miles......... >2195
•62 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Demon

strator.
•48 PLYMOUTH 4-door Sedan. Ex

cellent condition ............  >250
WESTERN CAR CO.
t i n  W. Ird AM m O !

Big Spring
FOR THE BEST DEAL 

NEW FORDS k  PICKUPS 
See

Howard Johnson 
SHASTA 

FORD SALES 
AM 4-7434 

Res. AM M 0 »

SAVE $$$ SAVE SSS SAVE SSS

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS' F
'60 Dodge

■w>r 
mU ofid
$1595

Flotibhr VS, J-cinor Hardtop 
A ntbm ailr t ra p tm u tle n . ra 
dio. haatar, otr cnnilitinad

'60 Ford
O alkkla 4-deor Sadan VS. ra* 
dta au ta iaa tic  tran tm u a lea . 
factory a ir  ropiliuonad. wbtta- 
waU tira i.  tin ted t la « t

$1495 
'58 Dodge
T-*. « Saay. lU dle . H r« trr . 
A u t a m a t l e  T ranim laalan, 
vhH a tira i. a tr  ceadttkHad. 
tv a  tana paint.

$995
'58 Ferd Pickup
V-*. 4-apaad traium laaleii. 
H aatar, N av  tlraa

$595

'57 Ford
4 door, t  cyl. Rau'o. H catrr

• $695
'56 Plymouth

Powtrf
foi

$595
4 doer Badaa F evarfltta  
TraDamlaalaa. T-d, pew ar 
b rak a i and ilaarkifl.

1 • dnor H ardtap. AaWmaUt 
tranAmlaitoo. radio, haatar. 
poa-ar a taartn i.

'56 Chrysler
AotDi b«

$595
'55 Oldsmobile
HnIMay 4.<loar H ardtop Ra
dio. haatar. a ir rnndltinnad. 
povar b rak a t and ataarin t

$495
'55 Pontiac
v a .  4aoor. Radio. H aatar. 
Automatic Tropam lH lan. Pow
ar Brakaa. Whtta lira ,

$445
JONES MOTOR COa

DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS
U1 Gregg AM 4-6351

•  $AVE |$ $  •  lA y U  $11  •  I 5 5 Q

AUTDMDBILES M
AUTDMDBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16
I N I  CWrVROÎ T B rM Ir S-«M r h .r « ^  
Ibp. tm m M iuM * Win t r w k . C*ll AM 
4h74>4. n M ta rd  JsIhmmi N IfM * AM t-M tT.

Isst BUICK SPBCIAL N»w M ark IV Air 
ctw aiU oM r. SU M . Its*  rihartlwi O y rm u i 
HoM htM’. Ouitr«iitM «l N  nw * WT*. AM 
4.« m

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . .  .
THEY WILL DO THE JOB(■

tsn c m v n o L B T  c o a v A i n  c w v w tiM ..

f

-I '
. . ______ _
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EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
/ C Q  MERCURY staUiMi 

^  ̂  wagon, factory air. 
power steering and brakes. 
Retains beautiful styling, 
spotless in-
sida and oat ^ 1 ^ 0 9

/ C Q  MERCURY 
ton 2-door.

honey. It's spot- C  Q  Q C 
less. A bargain ^ 0 0 3

Phae- 
It'B  a

/ C O  C O N TIN EN TA L 
P h e a t o n .  Deep 

grained pearl leather in
terior. factory air condi
tioned, power 6-way seat, 
windows, (teering, brakes, 
breezeway. America's fin
est automobile. Priced to

immaculate ^ 1 9 8 5
/ C O  FORD Vi-ton pick- 

up. It's slick. One

$785
/ C 7  LINCOLN sedan.

P o w e r  steering, 
factory air. A low mile
age, one-owner car. Posi
tively Im- C O Q C  
maculate . J .

You'U BOt 
a nicer

ROLET V-6 
n w a g o n .

$985

/ C 7  FORD V-i sadan.
^ '  A i r  condiUooed. 

Jet Mack. C T Q C  
Really Miarp . 0 9

/ C X  LINCOLN Phaatoa.
9 0  Factory air. pow

er steering ^  Midtes. 
One look will convince you. 
H e re ’s t r a n s p o r ta t io n  
worth the C T f i C  
RMMiey ..........  9 *

/ C C  FORD V-6 sedan.
A i r  conditioned. 

It's high, but take a look. 
YouH ba C  C  Q  C
surprised . . . . .  ^ 9 0 9

/ C C  MERCURY hard- 
^  ̂  top. It's aMId. Niea

 ̂ $385b arg a in  .............

/ C C  OLDSMOBILE *68’ 
9  9  sedan. Factory air. 

It's solid. ^  9  Q  C  
Looks good .. 9 9 0 9

/ C C  FORD v-6 Vlcto- 
9 ^  ria. Rons g o o d ,

IS? ... $385
/ C ^  OLDSMOBUJE se- 

9 * #  dan. '66' series. 
It's nice inside C  7  Q  C  
and out .........  9 ^ 0 9

Iniinaii Joiils \lolor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 R unm lt Dpen 7:30 PJM. AM 4-5254

Always Good Buys 
Cloon Cors 

Ntw Cor Trodo Ins
CORVAIR 4-door station wagon. Radio, heat
er, Power-Glide, air conditioned, one owner. 
Less than 8,000 miles. Like new.

CHEVHOLET ^ -to n  pickup. Custom cab. 
rear trailer hitch, grille guard, radio, heater, 
good tires.

*

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Power steer
ing and brakes, Hydramatic, factory air con
ditioned, white tires, real nice one-owner.

OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ Holiday coupe. AU power, 
Hydramatic, white tires, extra, extra clean.

PO^^YIAC Catalina 4-door, All powea, fac- 
O a  tory air, white tires, radio, heater. Hydra

matic. pretty blue with white top. Like 
new, 6.500 miles.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE.CMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 44625

Sfudtbokor-Rombltr 
Solos and Strvico 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
*66 RAMBLER 4-deer 

sedas. everdrive. rlesa

$14 50
ererdrire

$895
'55 STUDEBAKER Cbamplea 

4-deer
$325

*r RAMBLER 4-deor 
air esadHIsaed

$750
'51 FORD 4-deer

$950
'Id CHEV'ROLET 4-deer, 

aew everkaal
$695

0(b«r gssd 99t4 ears t i  dWerent wakta aad ■sdtla

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 3-2412206 Johnson

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR
$5595 
$4295
$4095 
$3995  
$1395

'59

CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeViDa AQ pow
er and factory air conditioned. 4.100 mile*
CADILLAC 44oor Sedan DeVill#. All pow
er assist, factory air conditioned . . . . . .
CADILLAC 4-door sedan Power win
dow*. power seat, factory sir condiUoned 
CADILLAC 3-door hardtop. Power steering, 
power brakes and factory sir conditioned 
CHEVROLET Biscaync 3-door sedan.
Standard transmission, radio and heater 
CADILLAC 4-door sedan. All power, factory air condi
tioned. cruise controls. $ 2 9 9 5
automatic trunk, local .............................
BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory a i r ^ t ^ t i o ^  
power steering and ^
power brakes ...................................... $1695

15% discount on all parts AND 15% discount 
on all labor for DNE FULL YEAR on any 

Guarantood Warranty Usod Car

McEWEN, MOTOR CO.
BUCK -  CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

463 8. Sewry - AM 44IM

Use Classified ,Ads j  
For Best Results

f/
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Some Politicos 
Criticize JFK-

• y  1>* Aeeeelste# f t m
T o u t taadrrt cenerally lined up 

behind Preeident Kennedy 8 dec- 
Uration of a naval blockade of 
Cuba. Some expressed concern 
that the action was late in com- 
i n f .

Gov. Price Daniel said he 
thoujtht the President's message 
would be well received "by the 
people of our state and nation."

"We must do all within our 
power to keep the Communist 
threat in Cuba from growing any 
fiSeater.” Daniel said, "and I b ^  
lieve the people will support this 
move by the President.”

Bill Hayes. Republican candi
date for llejtenant g o v e r n o r ,  
called the action "too little and 
possibly too late.”

Connally, who resigned as sec
retary of the Navy to run for gov
ernor. said in Austin:

"I am proud of the action the 
President and commander-in-chief 
of this nation has taken. I think 
it reflects the attitude and deter-

Teday k  Wednesday Open lt:45

IOUIC.MMIUMS STOIT or 2 n e

POINT
BOBBY 
SIDNEY

. . P I U P _______

mination of the people of this 
state and of the country.

“We must have every confi
dence and faith in our military 
advisors, our joint chiefs of staff 
and the conunander-in-chief.” 

Cox, who also heard the speech 
while in Austin, said:

"1 applaud and support the 
President in his statement of po
sition. I hope we have not de
layed too long in this obviously 
necessary action.

"I subscribe heartily to the 
President's words that our great
est danger is to do nothing" 

Sen. John Tower, R-Tex., cam
paigning for Republicans in Flor
ida. said in Tallahassee, the Pres
ident's action "conceivably was 
politically motivated" but that he 
would support him in the action.

Tower said he had been urging 
a na\al blockade, recognition of 
the C u b a n  government-in-exile 
and providing supplies for the Cu
ban insurgents. He continued;

"President Kennedy found out 
on his campaign tour that the 
American people are angry about 
Cuba and were upset over delay 
in acting," Tower said.

Rep. J. T. Rutherford, D-Tex., 
said in Midland that Kennedy 
gave Russia tx> choice but "to get 
out of Cuba or fight" 

Rutherford, of the House Armed 
Services Committee, termed the 
speech a "forceful declaration of 
calm courage and an enunciation 
of policy approved by the 87th 
Congress, calculated to protect 
the security of the United States 
atod free world.’*

Rep. George Mahon, D-Tex., 
said in .Muleshoe that Kennedy's 
stand on Cuba "is fraught with 
grave risk but it is safer than 
a poUcy of weakness" and that he 
was pleased with "the decisive ac
tion."

Rep. Bob Casey, D-Tex., and his 
Republican opponent, Ross Baker, 
agreed in Houston that the deci
sion was mos* timely in view of 
the recent building up in Cuba.

Handsome Sport Skirts
Here's some fresh sparkle for your fall cosuat.

wardrobe . . . sport shirts that capture 

all the zip and zest of the season.

An exciting pattern panorama 

of crisp designs . . .  a wide color spectrum 

of tangy tones. Come in see, select 

now . . . from such fomous brands 

as Arrow, McGregor, Spire, Oxford,

Lily Dache and Christian Dior.

4.00 to 25.00.

.k

Tadav A WedfMwdav Open U:4S 
DOUBLE FEA TlltE

I.

R l l? :  N K I . R V t  M K C . W f  H

NOW OPEN
JEAN (DUNCANi FIELDS 

COMPUrTE OFFICE 
SERVICE

Typing • Bookkeeping 
Notary and Tax S ^  ice 

4th k  Klain, in Ritz Theatre 
Bldg. — A.M S-SSSO

SAW A w u ie  V

LAST NIGHT OPEN «:IS

EouaBum
Po u m  Sm S TVW

C oam km r
B/iMf T w r u tm

DANCING
Tuesday

'T H E  CLASSICS"
•Iso

Sondicy "The Akob Queen'
WED.-THUR. 

"The Cavaliers"
AM 4-9206

FOR r eser v a t io n s

BLUENOTE
Comer 3rd li Birdwell

LA.ST NIGHT OPEN «:IS
V DOUBLE FEATURE

DANGEROUS
Men/

DANGEROUS
D eeds!

S lS s E A l r t  
R v t i E D ^
jDfnr MNTDI cgnTMcnowats
ngBBI-MfWilMWSMI

P  'T h e  M its it t ip p i 
Gombitr"

TOMORROW'S
SPECIAL 98«

Cbalee Of Soup Or Aalad:

VegeUhle S«ip. PerfeetlMi. 
Pear And CaUage Cheese, 

Caahiaaiiaa

Apare Rlh« Aad Kraal. 
Braised Beef TIpt. Ellet Of 

Catfish
e

Chatee Of Twa:
Whipped Patatae*.

Plata Beaat, Greeat
e

Deaaerl: Apple Cahhler

SETTLES Z r

Nation Is Buzzing 
Over Cuban Crisis

B f H m S nM lA U a Pr*M
The nation buzzed today. Two 

words were on ascrybody's lipa: 
Cuba and war.

In all parts of the country the 
man in the street readily ex
pressed his views cooceming Pres
ident Kennedy’s action in impos
ing a military blockade of Cuba

Manv Americans foresaw war 
as a direct consequence

Most supported the President's 
security measures

The comment of Los Angeles 
real estate man L. M. Williams 
was typical "I have a son in the 
National Guard." he said, "but 
the country should do what's nec
essary to stop communism even if 
it puts us in war "

A Milwaukee. Mich, nation.!! 
Guardsman. Raymond Metiva. put 
it e\en stronger. "This is some
thing we have to do." he said. 
"The longer we wait the worse it 
will be I'm in favor o( moxing in 
and cleaning up "

NOT AGAIN
Detroit car aa’esman Jack 

Young recalled the adsent of 
World War II. when he said. We 
let Japan slap us. kick us and 
tear up our flag We shouldn't let 
Russia and Cuba do the same 
thing "

Alarm was expressed by a De- 
troii woman staying in New York 
with her husband. "I hope this 
doesn't mean Jim *her husband* 
has to go to war." she said

"Well, if I have to, I will. ” the 
husband interjected

"I think it's about lime the 
President made his move." said a 
New Haven, Conn., high school 
student. Joseph Patton "They 
have been pushing us around too

LOOK! LOOK! 
BACK AGAIN!

OCT. M, M, 15, 76, 17, I I

RIDE-O-RAMA DAYS
RIDES m  WE.ST Irl 

O. Wnt Hwy. H RIDES

10 WITH RIDE-O-RAMA 
TICKET 10

■Slap la At These Frieadly Merchaats. They Will Give You 
RMe-O-Rama Tickets And Save ISs A RMe.

Wacker's Na. I Variety Store 
Zl« Mata

Waclier't .Na. t  Variety SI are 
1183 Elevenih Place ' 

BAB Parkway Feeds 
III East 3rd 

Harris aad laisk Service 
818 Lamesa Hwy. 

Newsom's Food Stare 
Na. 3 — 381 W. 3rd

Hall A PhlUlpt Feed Stare 
Na. 1 — tth A Scarry 

Hafl A PhilHpt Food Stare 
Na. 3 — 111 Lamesa Hlway 

Ckriateaeea't Baal .Shop 
883 West 3rd 

Slacktaa Slaclalr 
Track Step 
783 W. 3rd

Raarh Barger Drive-la 
t 311 West 3rd

RIOE-O-RAMA TICKETS GOOD FOR ADULTS AND 
CHILDREN. RIDES OPEN DAILY AT 3 PJM., SATUR
DAY AT 10 AM., SUNDAY, I TO 6 PJ^

much. The situation is getting out 
of hand "

A New Haven housewife. Mrs. 
Anthony F. Guaruio. remarked 
aimilarly. "It's  about tune we 
made a firm stand and showed 
the Communists we really mean 
business"

A Bridgeport. Conn, attorney, 
Howard T Oweta. said “events 
are troublesome, but Kennedy is 
telling us the r i ^ t  thing " 

DRAFTEE. MAYBE?
In a San Francisco bar. a young 

man watching the President s Cu- 
ban-blockade speech on television, 
said wryly. "He wants a war be
fore election, doesn't he’ "

An older man next to him re
plied. "It there's a war. there 
won’t be any world "

In Topeka. K an . Mrs. Ste\en 
Roper, aunt of a sailor at the I ' S 
na\ai base at Guantanamo. Cuba, 
said she is "glad the President 
has finally decided he should do 
something We ve been lackadais
ical long enough "

A Baltimore postal clerk. Gerard 
A. Will, said of Kennedy's artion. 
"I think he's right, prosiding he 
doesn't back down W'e'\-e been too 
pacifist for a kmg. long tim e" 

Former heavyweight boxing 
champion Jack Dempsey said in 
New York "It was time we knew 
time was running out. The Presi
dent did a good job in telling us 
about it "

SOME CRITICAL 
Others thought Kennedy's action 

was late in coming.
"I think he could have acted 

.sooner than he did," said George 
(ioiueke of Femdale, Mich "Com
munism ia in our back yard and 
we'va got to do aomething about 
it."

"We all felt this should base 
come before now." said Fddie Ris- 
man. director of a New York 
night club "We were in the dark 
too long, considering what was go
ing on in Cuba."

Police Sgt. James Winning of 
Fast St. Lm u . I l l , said he. too, 
agreed with the President's actions 
"but 1 feel the gosernment should 
have done something forceful be
fore it got this bad "

In Ohio, a Cincinnati bartender 
thought the President made "a 
damn good speech but he should 
have done it long ago.” A Colum
bus student thoudht, "It's  action 
long overdue. Maybe it could even 
be a little stronger."

A retired accountant in Cleve
land added: "Maybe he should 
have taken more drastic action."

In Denver, one resident com
plained "Thip strongest measures 
he could recommend are still less 
lhaa  what I'd favor doing."

Of 10 Denverites polled by tele
phone at random, all strongly en
dorsed Kennedy's speech. All said 
th ^ 'd  take the same position even 
if it leads to war.

SOME DANGER 
William J. Somogy nPCIeveland. 

a technician with the National 
Aeronautics and Space Adminis
tration, pointed out: "There is 
some danger. The Russians could 
start a war."

A Cuban engineering student in 
Philadelphia called the blockade 
“the first movement toward free
dom of the Western Hemisphere."

A Harvard rtudent, Caspar Da
vis of Philadelphia, said he was 
puzzled about Kennedy's motives 
— "whether they are political, 
whether they are aimed at tome 
point of diplomacy on a wider 
scale than Cuba or'whether they 
a n  ia fact as be says an imme
diate reacUon to tha current 
ottuatioa.”

t

SLAIN
Terryl Lee Yeigk

Stepfather 
Surrenders 
In Slaying
VAN NUYS. Calif (AP>-The 

stepfather of actress Terryl Lee 
Yeigh. 18. surrendered to police 
Monday and. officers said, told 
them he "must have" kilted her

Amos Yeigh. .19. called Lt 
Charles Crumly from a Holly
wood hotel and said he w.inled to 
give himself up

"I must have done it." officers 
quoted him as saying "There 
was no one elae in the apart
ment I don't remember what 
happened "

The slim body of the young 
actress was found last Thursday 
night stuffed underneath her bed 
in her Van Nuys home

Yeigh. owner of a night club in 
Pismo Beach, had b e ^  missing 
since the slaying

He was booked on suspirion of 
murder sfter questioning by de
tectives

Officers said Yeigh gave this 
account-

Terr>rs mother. Jacqueline 
Yeigh, picked the girl up at the 
Holiywoixl professional s c h o o l ,  
shortly after noon and brought
her home. She then went shop
ping

He tried to use the telephone 
but found Terryl talking to a boy
friend

After that, he remembers noth
ing until later when he saw 
Terryl's arm sticking out from
under the bed

Yeigh said he felt her pulse
and she "felt dead."

Yeigh told police he had been 
in the hotel since Thursday 
"thinking things over "

"It all seems like a bad dream," 
he said.

World Union 
Asks Probe Of 
Russian Racism
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (AP) 

—The International Confederation 
of Free Trade Unions has asked 
Uie United Nations to investigate 
Uleged anti-Semitism in the So
viet Unioo instigated by the fov-i 
emmeiit.

Texas Candidates 
Applaud President
Candidates sounded off about 

the Cuban crisis Monday, putting 
aside briefly active vote-getting 
for the Nos. 8 electioa 

Both Democrat John Connally 
and Republican^ Jack Cox ap
plauded President K e n n e d y 't 
fighting words on Cuba 

Connally laid he ia "proud of 
the action ”

Cox said- "I applaud and sup
port" the Preaideors position 

But Tuesday, both gubernatorial 
hopefuls were on the campaign 
trail after a relatively quiet day 
in Austin

Connally was scheduled to he in 
5Un Angelo. Graham and finally 
in Tulia for a rally 

Cox h.-»d C o r p u a  C h r i s t ! .  
Brownsville and Rio Grande City 
on his itinerary 

Connally spoke at an Austin re
ception Monday night which drew 
t.sno to 2.nnn persons 

"You work for me for the next 
two weeks. I'll give you the next 
two years." he said 

Earlier at a civic duh luncheon, 
the Democrat railed the men w-ho 
direct the United flutes' miliUry 
"the hardest working and some 
of the most competent people I 
have e \e r known "

Just pnor to Kennedy's speech, 
Connally said. "We know our poten
tial destructive power and our 
enemies know- it as well It is 
for this reason that I do not be
lieve we will be confronted with 
an all-out nuclear w a r "

Cox headquarters i s s u e d  a 
statement concerning the candi
date's st.-ind on the development 
of the Trinity River 

"I am making this statement

became my position has been in
correctly suted. either wilHully, 
or perhaps unintentionally," the 
statement said.

"I am for developing the Trinity 
River My concern is for doing 
w-hat is best for all of Texas, and 
that ihall continue tn be my con
cern I believe that before ipend- 
ing 8900 million out of Uxpayers' 
pockets on any project, we should 
examine carefully all reports and 
plans in connection with that 
spending." Cox said

"I feel the same way about this 
project I repeal that I am for 
development of the Trinity River, 
and to the full extent of all practi
cal uses, but only after full con
sideration of costs and all other 
farts and figures "

Joe Pool. Democratic candidate 
for congrrs«.man-at-large. said in 
Wichita Falls that his opponent 
is telling conservatives one thing 
and labor another

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . . .
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